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Anti-Reds Riot 
In Indonesia
tarf t V*̂  i f n t M - f .̂1*1 , I* F 4 rti f ■,
Woffcff'l ¥>«■« t IL
tasfkitosikm, *i tot4- jtiif,! ,-i'
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r * *:
.ittiu k try  * w l  » a t #
. ■'■'■  ............ — ,■ ' - ia r t e  in pftnio*
b t n im t t is  n « » e  dangU ni m * r» w le  rrte rm ,a w t̂i ̂  w jn as.1.0 is*' 0̂/4 #wO a* 4 f *% a*. #i r v*! > * „ . ,  ̂ a , , a c
It ra th  li'M  *  lek'VitKm  ■lali* 
tmv Ihe OrtMr-fvitiVfk w o u M  
J*tk!r rr<'«ri<>mtr )«(»Wemt by 
A ilmltor total »ai hrVl *l rffs>rming t*illi tmioni ar»t1 man*
towtteg te&tC towM te r«*i«tof ftei i«Kt#t «•«
where IS wwkftn wrre to(«l aiHbcurity ayilrm ami getttoK Ibll- 
ftned -atn into* Ib r  Common Market.
Th-e total w»» heWi undrt ■'
Irom 11
•  farter, arni eiHbto *ith t-ath-' 
to the w-orkefi teiHi fiiioil £J 
ltl>
il.S Renews Appeal For Curbs 
On Carriers 01 Nuclear Arms
Ihr arbittalce •!»• 
|.»:-4fito4 by the hiih»*»» Aei**r1* 
■mefil «** »t!,fktrf a! 'he r-am#̂  
tiJTie ft* the tJrtoarlrr-t-n! in 
fcihef eirr»*i,'-fi*ii** ea»*.
Ih * H C C-oytl of Ai»i'«eal re* 
*e»*«l thl* Af<H¥m t:m tit-wtoli 
fheff «a» "fit* rvtol-f-nf# to tw|> 
iwifl a re#«oried niitorlon of; 
bias'* «»n the fiart of Coltn Mc*̂  
kbiairle, lh<? gmrtnmenl abb 
toitor.
Sir Citiirartloil apiwaled Uili 
deriawn to the auprem# court 
and nn .ill r«:ni,nti.
Mr Mctiuairie had lo be dla- 
qiiallfietl Ifcraiik*. unknown lo 
Mr (Inaraidotl. the lawyer was 
ttuiMtif-d«r lb*. 4c*#*ilca«ttt, #1 
hlRhwaya in a ilmilar rate at 
Ihc lime of arbltrallon. Ih* au* 
preme court aaW,
-
McQuarrie was fatal to the 
validity to the award.'*
JAKAfTTA m*v.'lefi»-A man 
rally to fewtottoli to iba«a*as! 
to ItotewtoUft* today 4rm-*«ded; 
a puff* to Cc*nmi*i»'it In the 
g«ormi»f«i and r*4*e*,} f,h*nfta 
tn ih# a4mtol»tr»li«i.
T h e y  ralkd fo. •  wmptet# 
and fuod**#«lal cbanf* to f»%- 
effifntni w l l M n  «  h o w r a .
The demand* ram# la a thar* 
ter adotord by «»• rally, called 
to rekbrate Saturday*# powtr 
handover to ariTiy cW*f H.-Oe*. 
Suharto,
P r e i l d e n t  Suharmi wa* 
thanked for hi# "wlidom" lo 
handing over the rein# to gov­
ernment to the general.
btowarl made N* kiatomMl 
to *m»mi •  iw'0-d*y ««»*■&r*j 
1st m m m t to the ,
Wt^lem i«fw|ie« Uito*. TWi 
W E U  « * * i * R i i ' t e * .  b e s i d e *  l l r m i n  
and rranee, ar# West Ciermw. 
Italy. Bflgwm, The Jtrtherta*4i 
i and laratmbwrg, 
i t« the ibmiiito# ih#i teb 
iipa'-'«d. We*l German, tiaban. 
tteteh and t,«;*embaurt de-le- 
gate* Jtoffltd Slrwart to an e# 
iee**to(B to c«»cem oier Prrri* 
dent de OauJ-k'# bkm#.
ria,»c**i ftfjfesrmiativ#, lean 
d# Hrt»tl». aatd Trane#** denre 
lee thafti# wllhto the All».au<
wktl «M»w-|e* and CanMa and 
toe ywtod tiates. tm t  laid 
-doww that all llte teites to' the 
#:ipi*tory powff'i to





Hr#, lt«i«tet<eti **Tltot Is
I i may even lat# a hs®eyi»a«i la 
a ' Canada, mm
M.P. Pleads: Xlear Name Of Dead'
OTTAWA IC fl -  3, Patriri, Mr P # a r * o n  a*M Gewg* 
Nowlaii. Ctokitorvaii** MP tee|hbwi*a w-at hi# trtond and had
#'h« At ahĴ . dk. W t# WJb AW K W Wito V -Ih, Si B Ukk.rvIhlby • A*«#t*lii * k,»f*.. wtoihii admwalton asd r«»t*Hfi,, N-n. 
IB *  w m w  » * » - • « . to Ih a  C m y fm m  Iw  th ie f  had chaBgnd Iha.i f « p # r t  
P r a o c t ' i  t t e s w #  t o  m m t  J W | , g j  i n  t m m e *  g m m  w p  »  a n y  w - t y .
terce-i tro«s *eai w ^ i  hi* father'*#! Hat Mr fVaiaaB did nto #•#
-I*  a
agieeotoet whtrh later' wai em 
duf'sed by the lS-««wftU'y NATO 
iiwW, Anmm the Vtmxk tmew 
d« Oa«U# piani to t»tol out to 
NATO*# cnmm'awd ar* 
ttnopi tn Wei*. Germany
mmmw -Pww* mmrwm>w mnmm wwwew# » | Jh lf, ln i.T P > 0f l
mtm  ** cleared imrnnteaiely to' ihti Ckeege N'owlan wain't tiw 
f»6iw<tii*i * i , i h  i h t  Maa*.ittt«*|%toved t o  the M«»,kiiiger c a i a ,  
hNaw. Mr, Cardto #*id nnihteg.
Ill* f a t h e r  »ai the later....
g . « ^ ‘G *w S *  Ntoirtas, rti'fw# tadf 
lalrt ftoaiK'* n->,t*>.l*li» to to#
D l r t e n b a k e f  c i - b t s e t .
GENEVA «Ar»~The United 
Stales today renewed II* call for 
halting ihe pnxlucllon of rock* 
el* aid plane* eajuible of deliv­
ering nuclear weapon*.
The American proposal was 
reviviHl In ilie l7.couniry dis­
armament talk* l)V U S, dele- 
g»|i< Adrian S Ftflur. lie «ald 
hundr*d* of new Iniig • rfttige 
inUktle# hnve Iwen bnill on btth 
#lde» stnee the Soviet Union re- 
ieelerl the prinx'snl two .vesir* 
ago.
rilher told the meeting that
US. ilofk# of long-range mi# 
sties Increased from about 7.10 
In 1964 to 1.300 today. He said 
recent statement* by Soviet mil 
llary leader* Indicate Russia 
ha# kept "(uUy obreait 
United Stale*,"
Soviet negoitator Semyon K 
Tsarapktn «tld not read Inuned- 
lately lo the American state­
ment. In a long speech, he re- 
Iteinted the oki Soviet ftinn for 
general ami eomplete fllsarma- 




UMA I Reuter#! — Hou«e- 
wive* In the Peruvian i«*ovlnclal 
town of TruJlUo have com-
   plained to troltce they are being
of the i h’ff®** b> buy beer If thev want 
kerosine for stove# and lamp#.
•tefcal rclftller# are enforcing 
n "lioih or nothlitg" policy, the 
women claifn. There hnve been 
no complaint# from husband#.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Heath Partially Backs do Gaulle Call
IGNDON iRcutcri! -  Conservative Onpo#ltion Uader 
JEdward Heath tfHlay partly backetl President de Gaulle'# 
call for change# within NATO. Heath did not go «o far a# 
to suiqiort the P’rench leader'# decision to withdraw hi# 
tro«>p# from NATO military command*, hut said de Gaulle'# 
move# are "helpful" by forcing a fumiamentai study of the 
future of the alliance.
ieigian Crisis ieportedly Resolved
I  HHUS8EUS I Reuter* I -  Relgium'* Kovernment wa*
B,̂ fcjiAf̂ iwiH!itiinaily«,ikiiv.titb',,.l4iitighl«.wii§n,«.Uia.N,i,!iprfiii\Mto.ttiiiiM.-#Ji9̂ y,Kw,t|T,..Mft 
I  ' T  the Social Christian party-ll# national commiilee-unani- 
mousiy decided to form a coalition\wllh the l.ilrcrnl*.
. Franco Relaxes Clamps On Newspapers
MADRU) (Reuter*!--A new pie## law abolishing direct 
cenMYship and establishing relative frcerlom of the pres* 
was approved by the itpanish parliament today, It require* 
only the signature of chlef-of-*late Gen, Franciscti Franco 








City Youth Shot 
fh,22A ctW 6ni
A Kelowna youth I# to fairly 
good condition to Kelowna Gen­
eral Ite»ptt*l today after an 
aecldentai shooting <m hi# fa­
ther'# farm at 4:41 p.m. M<mi-
ISennl# Hanson, 19, of Doyca 
Rd„ wai Handing o*i a platform 
above a <»rral on hia father * 
farm, slaughtering cattle as 
they were herded Into the corral 
He told police he was prepar 
tog to ihool a calf which h« 
enter^ the chute, when the .E 
calibre rifle discharged, hitting 
him above the heart.
Two people at the scene put 
him to a car and started for 
the hospital, but stopped at a 
#tore ea#t of Kelowna and called 
an ambulance and the youth 
was taken to hospital.
Tentative Green llRlit Sliows 
For Gemini I Wednesday
CAPE KENNEDY. ITa. lAPi 
Sp#c# agency toticlali, alkr 
wreiUIng Ihrouih the night 
With a batch of mechanical 
problem#, today gave the Gem­
ini I  attronsut* a tentative 
green light to blast off Wednes­
day on the start of a bu*y three 
aye to space,  ̂ ^
William C. Schneider, Cemtol 
ml**lon director, #ald; "We are 
proceeding for a launch lomor- 
fm% m  m  
schedule 
The go-ahead came late thli 
morning after a lengthy series 
of teat# indicated that a iife-#up- 
prwtloi envlroamcnlal control 
unit borrowed from another 
stiececratl. Gemini t, wa* work 
ng properly and technical trouts-
bit# also srere re#oi%'«d In t.l»e 
Atla# booster rockti which will 
hurl an unmanned Agena target 
aaleUlte into or tut,
OPECT GOOD DAY
A*ttc«aut* Nell Arm*trong
Odds On Labor 
In U.K. Election
LONDON (Reuter#)-The gov- 
ernlng Labor party Is a «-to- 
favortte to win the March 31 
general election and Britain’s 
biggest book making comi>any 
said today there was a stagger 
ing deluge of cash bets on 
Labor victory.
Hti ma addresMfd a pti wanai 
and ttm'mg sfiwal la Fhtme.. 
Mtfuilet and JuiHcej
Mmii'Jrr Cardto to itond up to I 
the Oommoft# and “at le*#t 
clear the de-ad evtii tiiouiti they 
tefui# to charge the living."
Mr. Nowlan said the late Syd­
ney Smith. CoeiwrrvaUve filer- 
nsl affair# mtoitter, the late 
Paul Com to Is. Ctoi*ervaUve 
mine* mlnliter and Ueutenant 
governor of t ĵebec, and hli 
father are three former cabln«t 
mlnliter# mm dead who have
arxt Davkl Scott -  who were been toought under #u#plclon by 
grounded 24 hours by the mecb-lMr, Cardin # charges to toe
mlHil faihiTM-wff# »  atfssBd 
final weather review today, 
then rest. Weather eiperts were
...
tton*.
If the flight is succetsful, 
Armstrong and Scott will be­
come the first men to link up 
with airothcr satellite in orbit 
and Scott will perform a record 
Irreaking 2tti - hour "#lroll In 
space." They plan to rocket 
aloft at 11:41 a,m. E8T-101 
minutes after the Agena.
Early today, SW  feet away 
from the Gemini launch pad, 
tests were completed on the At 
la# booster. A valve and regula 
tor were replaced to the Atlas 
Monday after a fuel tank was 
filled beyond capacity and pro­
pellant splashed out.
Gemini fl’s environmental con­
trol unit was installed In Gemin 
8 after an oxygen leak wa* <11* 
covered In a space suit circuit 




MUNICH, West G e r m a n y  
(API — Bavarian security au­
thorities said tcxtay they have 
found nothing to connect Gerda 
Munslnger, who figures to the 
Canadian sex-and-security case, 
with espionage.
Dr. Hans Ziegler of the state's 
Interior ministry said to answer 
t o  reporters' questions that re­
sponsible authorltle* have no 
records or information Unking 
Mr*. Munslnger to spy actlvl- 
tie*.
He added that no Inquiries on 
the mnttcr have come from the 
foreign ministry In Bonn.
VERNON PONDERS COLLEGE SITE
BTtlART n.F.MtNG 
. .  . aetMdy ttsteas
Fleming Denies 
Leadership Aim
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Stuart 
Fleming, former Conservative 
Ml’ and newly-elected president 
of (he B.C. Progressive Conser­
vative Asuoclatlon, said Monday 
he Is not a candidate for leader 
of the provincial party.
The party leadership was va« 
cnted 11 months ago l)y Davie 
Fulton’s return to federal fwU- 
tic*.
Mr. Fleming said he 1* not 
now a candldatts f(»r the party 
leadership and *ee« no tK).>uiibil* 
ily that he will iK'comc so when 
the party hold# it* next leader­
ship convention.
"1 keep naylng thl«, but no- 
body ligtcnn,* he said.
At Least One Trustee Happy
. C A U I A R V  i ^
sepaiate school hoard# said today the absence tatd in city 
schools due to tonuensa is running at about 20 per cent,
At least one member of the 
Vernon School District 1# happy 
with the protwscd Okanagan Re- 
glonni College site, across Okan­
agan Lake from Kelowna,
But, a unanimous decision 
fnmi the Vernon board and city 
council approving the college 
*ite«ha* »not<«yet«>oomeiwloUow« 
ing rejKirt# last week that a 
Vernon group was campaigning 
In have the site moved fur 
ther north, '
The Vernon board and council 
have taken no Immediate action 
on a brief urging them to imsH- 
lion the Okanagan Regional 
College Council to re-asses# thp 
proimstHi college site.
The re-appraisal request went 
before IkUIi group# last week.I B ,   A —iMjiaA I ga r a ■> rn<i*WISiWSB'f| TfT0rrW"1l̂ WF*Cfinifni,
tee Inil apparently did not dl# 
it fOllowtog Monday's regu 
Inr council ' meeting. Stjhool
trustito* agreed to present the 
brief to their collogw repre­
sentative, O. Aubrey Reed.
Mr. Reed wa# not at the board 
meeting but is expected to relay 
contenu of the brief's argu­
ments to the next college coun­
cilm eetinfr'”'''*'
Vernon alderman, Nick Turlk. 
who attended the school board 
meeting, said there should be 
unantmlty'-on-the-lasua^aml-.lie 
suggested a meeting of the two 
groups to discuss the brief, 
presented by Frank Williamson, 
representing a parents and tax 
payers committee,
SITE flURVEV ^
The brief says Dr. F, T. Giles 
of the University of Washington, 
who conducted the original site 
survey, should be askM to re­
examine the location, taking 
It* ’into**aeoount«»RioH®toiiti«»ileote 
slon not to participate in the 
college project,  ̂ ^
C. B. Kelley of Coldstream 
also appeared at the school 
board meeting and said he was
critical of tlOO per acre leasing 
arrangements, tied to the cost 
of living,
He said research shows the 
coat of living has increased an 
average oi four percent annual­
ly since 1936 and the same pro­
jected percentage would moan 
that in SO years more than 91,-
proposed and the site cost 
would bo 130,000 per year.
"This debt," sakl Mr, Kelley, 
"Is in perpetuity and is an to' 
creasing debt."
Mr, Kelley said Inquiries Indl 
cated the college council has no', 
yet obtained a lease on the pro- 
ixiscd site but had simply an 
agreement to enter Into a lease.
h ^ i '"l a t t e y '
BO eenplatots
 jool trustee nay Adams
said the brief had some merl 
but ho suggistid_. the .irgu- 
inents might m  a little loo late, 
He said he agreed the college
should be to Vernon, or close to 
t, but " it will meet with violcn 
abjections from southern areas," 
Trustee Mrs. Hedi Latloy ask­
ed why the matter was not
cation," she said.
When asked if she was speak­
ing for the board she said she 
w«r*iiwikini»iMr86nilly?--*** 
Bho said she l)cllovod Pentlc 
ton students should attend the 
college oven though It would 
mean them paying higher iul 
tion fees than other Valley itu- 
dents.
Bhe also wondered what would 
hppiien If Nelson's Notre Dame 
University opened an affiliate 
Institution to Penticton, as has 
lui^giisted. If this was the 
case e ito titoug H rro ^  
dents would be more Inclined 
to attend that college, rather 
il^ui the regional InatUutlon.
WatutsI Raid 
Thought Near
NAIROBI (AP)-An estimated 
2,S60 Walutsi tribesmen led by 
several Peking-trained guerrilla 
warfare experts are massed In 
Burundi on the border with 
Rwanda and apjiarcntly are 
preparing to Invade Rwanda, 
t h e i r  homeland, intelligence 
sources report.
Wives and children of the 
|Mf.to__^KI-„ 
gall, the capitnr of " I W M i r  
have been evacuated to K^uy* 
and the Canadian air force is 
preparing to fly out nearly 100 
Canadians toaebtog *t Rwan­
da's National University to Bu- 
tare,
Hie warlike Watutsis-soma 
of whom are seven feet tall— 
aro said to bo armixl with mod­
ern automatic weaixnis, moiitiy 
from Cltlna, .
Rwanda In 1063 when that little 
country’s more numurou* Ha- 
hiitui tttmid on them gnd killed 
thousandi.
\
Sho-Bits '66' Popular Support Sou^ For Ico Area
SuuMto'a lfr» t m
laic*
V S S d flA M K  ^  IfesxilM ni s f ,
W Mftbuk BMMaliQA COBUIU^■Hf® WNWWmpP*l̂l® • -■ ■ ■ I ■
sMtt »»e mmam M  cosn^wty 
sm sdn, m. m  iw # w *
g t e  • . ,
6tit .Dsfil» • •4  B»»* tetearf 4»  mmam
m irn m m  m
»i^c47«d *s sen-tois ef 48# I f*«*r»s^, pe®4««., fifteftt, ^  
owteess '« * i  V m v* i 3 j «  |^ F « d ;  » * «  -stet
^ U t  bwaA^Tkm U^ m itm -m - D a M w a ^ mA M i». G- 
fa «  8 l  tfc* «**.* WS* i K i A K i l G W R ^ f c _____________ ___
ir.i:!.ma.a am|
SA ^
Safer* toi* ^  #«*»;
S w  «* fe te a t- i
r » i  m *  *» A  m m * % m *m A  * t :  
t M  prefessAMial fcwE* c t  a ru r le s  i ' m ̂fsbty ««Kii ncfei«i desAs:.
' dsdtdmvm. a li kssAs of l&sap». 'i«fe iun«». «*M Ian#*., Sm* 
I fe io p .,  l a l f e  l*a s i» .
 ̂ « » *4 i«  Isifcfef« . w a * «  p fe fe i fe d  
' bsAdmm m m m ...
: Wood. w«A
! tfe  « « r«  • »  « M i  W to *  a fe k fe f  'd few* itrticit* by «4*tefe». 
iaffjy*- t f e  fer«rt«M i « f M a f t 't r u i  
a r t*  wt»C!i*r S * a  S *-*r«*.ak.
C w m a  « a *  w fe  «  •  i
«4fe ^  cfo*4 f»tla»wd »  I
»  b» fi'««?a!i by tb *  v 
: m * r t« r  d  e * r * « i 9 » f e  ! « * *  M e -
I' IW* 1̂  • i*M(i e@wd to* 
i evtafef by f t o i« i  *  tew 
'U * » i  s fe te f to *  dawesfes.
E m  Ybto w «  fefisowd by tW t
IC,®* C a to d w fe s i, ■?«■«» S:.»Jier
■iSdWSŴyŵ y-ssp
T s '® f^
V A U IY  PACE
f4 6 i. I  KJaM&Wl»Mb DAtiy CtoCmtKS. TCTMte MAE. Vk
Fall Fair Planning Group 
Close To Hnal igrootneni
im *  m  J»a3 rink wfesr* to»f; 
SIUI.V p rfe U i* .. f b *  sfecr l « r «  to f  
to» fw*.# fee t ik a *  pwt to , 
wm m M m 't  f f e y d i * .
H a s  *5ssf«»i«| M  to"
!|4fek-«e«t to* m  adletofei! 
IVtatoifeto C x w aaa ia tf . . 
to s t i t  wnm  b *  & f e t o i  to  w to b a  : 
fer m* fe s toAttofwtoi,. Pai- 
tog to t  sHwruocttr i t  e w M  b *  «ac4  
ta r  tfMOfflo fe d  o to«- »»»*»■ T%* 
'■hM rnmrnmm  «# to* tm m m - 
'tty  »  rw ito itd  to fto tfe *
.t pofeaWw to il pe-jfet,. fed 
rtetfetto* oxwMaatoa* I 
to* bum test .al «*• 
V 3 l  s to fe i tb*' _<«»■ 
m m ife 'f MkSOitoi ra e *  11« f . 
s to c d 'iM . fa r A p S  b  s t  •  p m . ' 
fer « t i l  iiseiifeiie* el W * '
SSd K lS feS
flif
SiwiSM TWfeiiWto Rbisi? mwasy
Eto* .&rtotoa








1̂I f  r
COUMiR CARRIER REWAROB)
R«dy ®# 'EMjk» SsS'd Mt fao i isi**®feteap. _ f« * i
to Ke»'»'S» rt'Ctave* i&« *■«- r^-rk^ct feb trwr.,^ ©*:a3ktrf 
tto tsse  « f * » i  c«w *et,fi* a t  » f e i i i ' t r y
tfliAiSiS Dni'S'î DS i$
MtT Cuc'toia'tos M n a g t r  i w  toy ia » t  r<bcajatoi c4 t f e  £ t r -
tafectto § !•» «  n> '«toi.«rvag * f e -  
i t r  to y *  W b ** i.fa«y i f e * *  teksa 
result. T w  **> « '4 i  » « r«
F m C l i I 4 S *T b -F l*aa  f e t f e l ^  f t i ^ d f e i  f • • »  f  * * *  i f e f f e -
m m .%  fea t i «  ¥*m M a m 4  € a » - | 0 f e »  C s M m , n m ^  F f e i iy
ssKsaSy F » 1  1 «  •  «® «rrA  M I P A .  C b S l t A F W
Msd '.{ -C»R«t  *ai Ssto, sswi«c-*i ,«s»«a% ww* *fed«. |fte fflfe ife y  8«b(»i to to*|’y^ tofe
IfetsifeB'saastoS fcfe fefcP-  ̂ I'ftoasasy #t 'to* r tk ^ ife m d  befe, .  «  ^
Arn ,es»* d ' te w to '1 4#f '«f<«sWy 1*44 k*' tew'i ♦ *  b b e ^  to*w» te *
w n i C i ^ .  fbntofe 4to% &  d  to* f to  Msww*.
i M  *<  la*
■■■"■" "  ' • ' g iM  t e i i * 3 f Bsdimp, E ts te ',:; w s* rnmm  -i?-. «»(r.i»*b-v3fei « # f " | » * l  I M i  K * f i S b » -
'fed » S i.  1tewfei»4:wi| to* G*mt* P rm i^  m rn *m  i m  ¥«*«»***^Cfewi. •  tm i f
Ifiitsfefei •  to rs to f| f e # f  i
iw iia d .i*B  by M .a iM O |* * t e d  i«^>!toar' to fe *
s M  to jto tod  b y  t * * '*
i t o l  to to* friv fey
«f i<e«ir mm '
I I'.fkff iMto
. -... _____  - ................. . ,'Cfet*4. •  IM I fi'inwb U m m *
i> fe irM » « |IM ** 'G s S fe » « ii*U f fe M M k ;:rta rw fe  lî KlMMr fed  *  iM b 
a sMl ik . 1 Aifef»fe- "OMrsto Pwto**, w t  «S m
VALLEY SOCIAL
r a l U u A r H l  t o  wot*. * i  to* .«! Mil..
: |L  » .
A  M .  « . * r . a  H . ™ .  H
© ito  m i  i *  . * * * 4 3 w r a t m *  «*-..■ *. . fe y  f ,  -
■u, A f i n  fe d  w *  * f e f  b'f*’  ' L  r * *
i s  M r .  .fed M.f*.. b . ite r -  ?•*■«
AROUND B.C
jC r«by fed toifet d by
I 'Dfetofe RadfewAi tofe «®-; 
I t o m m t d  wato l e i i  
I A« tfejtetfe* d  |«to> by G w  
■ ■! Sawisaait fed Ctoartoi A fia ^  
Sii.ia »:** a» • Mat to
I P iilitfe i! « f  'Si#..
' to* totofeMWtoW to*
i « « p f e »  m d m m A  
^  fef to* m m  tefed iw « t-  
t I d  b r  M f , tm
fegMM»traMtoMwi’' 'V'*tojr'~ginmrr ̂  -m'w-M'V' in'wi iw ’
A w *ik  fe fe d ! 'M * t to d » to i« fe * « t« to ii iM '» *  4J«*da»to.
,*sfe,y » » *  m i p m i m .  I  to to *  w to ie i m m y  W « fe fe d » y  \m m  m A -  te a y tn  f e d  to *
r»w toKfefe »t,it»tedi to fe life *.. . .j’fercfAft mmA to  be^ to »»*
tk j*  •ESfeSAi w s i  * »  r i A f M f e i  » fe  b® fe d  ssto* fetosteoa**.
ef toe M w ie g ' fe  ctow ® ** d  I treep membert d  to * T**m •-------------------- - ------- —̂ —
tm m  f^ tii4 fe d  Jw m rl
f t r t  W im *x%  p f*p w « *i w»4 M \  
$ i#  ®-C- r« *to « B iJ i Wmrnm  * 1 ! 
F tfe ib to fe l f t a f e l '  fe tfe to .: 'I
*f. SrMW -̂1 *" **'*t “.ferW** .
to _ fei* d  toftf teto, tea]
niintra'mm Wm feflfeMW toaPyMSHM̂̂Pll̂dl ft '■tWIbSpHli w HSNFw ftototoiilfeW'felte-u db .,
btohggi'toUtojj Atoto 1̂|S C5P1 I  ffiP '̂'RMiwpto tofefeA*!**** mm mm ■■ —̂ ,
M*«to»fe d  to* IW fe^fe i C*fe i
* » t  k te i. l iw f e *  » to :  v . * y x m m m  i c f t  
to 'fe ^ a T r^ 'b ^  S i - f f * *  ^  l * f e « s f  « t o  A
ms' *m s M  fiiC 'T H ra^d  mem  t e w  ^ S s t o f e i t o - ^ » e a r < A e *  » « * » «  A * to # '- - - -        -iri..... S ll! to to fe » .fe «  p,«i.«4.i, 3tt, *-£li * f t *
i m *  ' M fe-c * » .  P * » « d  »
W  ^  i i i f  t -to^eytofe- t  ^ f e A -  
w-*«Katof fe to J ierik fe i.. yiw  ta  PefeM efeS t®
iiie  - te d  L flf 'tM iy  i<  to *  P * fe te  t - ito to s  w  m r n f  m m d
| * «  WWe*'* Wiw to
t o d  AlW'Sil •  * » i  •  f t f f j l  »•*.«'■**- * * w  ..> *•(* ^ -
f t  * d  to *rfed to »mmi. ! , , 1,
I l f .  T W ii d  V m s e m y ft t * m t  «» t to  K.is«lf*-fsi TilllC'rw® I f e
II,  vu-j! ■ h a ' n » i t o f .  M l * .  L . f e « *  » «  rto k * ®f ..................
A y *t«  « f  T r*i..*® »*r. toa* * « » * „ ■ « • !  i f e le r t .  M  I .  |a ® f f« r *  d  im fe iW '
**Mi l i i  iSrj'Vir t o is r  Sr*-si„ *tea  €"*»-»»**. »■ _ * * '1 i,|giî  d  .# f®»a fe  l l» * to r
t ,« i  to"’* *  « » y » i  w ito  toik ffM »4*.G !'iry  d  Ife ttw ie w  M eym to  ^
tim b e r . M « * 4 * r  "mto
■S.J feaeSrrsaffl .fed  IL. B w sfe * ^  Tfe».
liu rb  l«M«e *ft'e t •  ir*ee?Jb** Wrr'sstoRli
i | « «  iJS f e *  M r
ju d  M l 4 . i i  l iu t t i f  d  lir i- fe s iv l
f fe ip d  m to* 65#»*«»i*toto* 
* i |A y » i * t M i  to » to  « f 
Yjh,' a>. to •  to d  « *4  itoNUstoi 
towito fto *. ^■
• S A D  s i t o i f i ®  s r w ^  ^
liOPC d T i — A  rm M  te u ll
sts tiia is: M r*.. '¥. C?«ttfeS*,„ i© fe 
w s; Mil.., J. MttAw. efeirtfesr! 
rnmm- V-. Cwtoi., %-'ei#tobte»:
MatoM tofe A d
»*rsii(to*,...
■ "U iito i f t  to * r * l ,  Wm esww 
I h9' an*.*"- «*«k- ■ -watto* to -tob* to* ete
Mm w Wmfim* m9*A to b |*n^" jsfe .«a««4 to*« far to* 
mm * l rtm m m . to* ***« «  "j mmwrnt Cm # My*..., „ — ^
..«4ufito« »  » fefetto Vue m rndlQ - m m  mm *m m sm
'ligr s..* fc* Ite* ims-jSirtto*. A il frw r-jto ife *  -toa tofeiifefepSto* w t
sa i m »"to ii# j to w m m itm m  f e *  tew
A infe'  ̂rn m m ^ * m*rn m  Imm 1 toe .pswfei. te m -^ ---------. *- , -------------------— —— '"1 ^  totofe, mmmy
Itofete ia r «fe « *a  tw -  
"liiji<m«i*4 •" '•* m* fiafe»»totF
d  * m im  "• F b l F m  Im t «r 
t ito i*  S « s  fife" IfeM mm... tow 
W'il I *  m m  m  •#«* te to* 
mm m *m m  wteA mM b* te d  
.A|«"i l i  fe to* bfewi d  Ite'c f "
|isitow'l*»4:.. _________
" fw m tK f , M m d k  H *I ipMi it.li It tii3i fusi
.AI pfutmAt fe* l i  to* *11
iTlftilTfttli
C tesm m feF f T d f e t o  
I B d » . Bto#* CAite «M.y I *
fAcbd MP At M tl to to*I mmrn Fmm wm ttfe?
t l . l t  toife.t4o*:
YOUR RED CROSS B
savwo
TOMY
m m * *  feMliK A t i *  t f e  
i «■»#' MM* UlMtit •  twk w *
j toOil̂P
Aî toT% IMiBftI **SPmBF ▼
Bfcfe.
i i|||g||'^
Mf. M r * .  P . C. Cmwaei]
b * k r  frtasrirsl t».,«»«r nfSir




RimAANO -  Tfe* tm H M
' t>.f.*st Ctwb bfkt l i t
«%■« it*"» <td dy-MitaWf tte ' 
fKjfel. #*"N4 by C feid ife Ffef*t 
Ld., »"»» w*tfe4 <̂ 5 
felt Kiswsto by toe «'v*lfc&£fe«f.
. Joimston I 
iStos Monday
. PKACHldlSP -  f id fe ' id  V- 
iS, d  Pbtrtlfeil. 4m4 
m K*4»«'** G «i«f*4 lte«4*to i 
Mfet'li Id.
II*  «•«» bar* la l iB  »  'Fbtof  ̂
bmmgk. Ornmm m4 *um*4 »  
to* l*f'*aw i *» •  PfeSf m fe »  
IfeMI *1 C»»t*f. Mto.
Mf". Joteetoa W l Cfetef to 
%m to » *k *  tei team* to Pferb-
"Mri. TmmM bt* rtfujftw* from 
ter vsi(t to H*»*ii, ird  l»- itoy 
iii.£ »j.!i» M<» L.. M. Fulki toi. --.. . -
a »,btMl alus*. " T b u r  » 4 * y
•  . 'fu e il*  fetrwlttl; R.ey Cro*U#.
C fe » ff* t« tn » » »  * re  In © n k r  Hoffm sn i f d  John lv*a.». 
to Mr. fed Mf"». D C Cmi»m», 1,^, pitjnbe'fi a c f *  wel- 
fi*o«its*.it"RU. c« ih* hiiih of * romwi ir.lo Ih* club. AI Me-
rHAtRHAN NA.Mf»
VAKCOUVKIt •CF* -  Her- 
i f itn  Ib i f l i i n ,  to. • * ♦ ! • * «  fe lfe  
t , „ , . - ^  .m*n»S*r of KVOS-TV BC. 
’to"*-” ** I I jd  . « ** aimed fffswal clwiu’- 
tier# M oidiy of tM* ye tr'i
< iiu .th !rr U rstfK T  Vvce-.m-, 
Mr. wto M fi- F. Mfetm 
Friftc* G*orf«.
^  San fed G itiy  McCilf.
tlu f »t. if ’«i.'k*r for to* t itn lB i
•  *» Jftry BayUti, of WriUnlH




CHIU4WACK (CP»-Two smo- 
p*.n#-i»jw*f""«d tfic to rt, •  rarsty 
itt nC.. «-a.l b« UMtd by Mfetf- 
teb* fo.mpdUort tn. toe Domtn- 
k*ft riowin* Champleothlpi. *1 
Sum** Prairie, nine mU*i ta il
11*. fc »«niv*4 by M* »ite »  
Eitetumifet. 1*0 • * * .  Ffwirrirb 
Jr. tito  Maatey *M  ««* festote 
l» f. Mfeto. all to Kdrfesitoa. 
Nto* irfetorteSnlf**, m * fffe b  
fraBiir.toy and c<»* feoterm. .Boy 
j fe m iiM t  d  P ta c M *& d , » l »  * fe -  
viw*.
B*v. K  R U iuh  w ^ fe le d  
Ump tuourral m r w *  la  D *y'* 
CiMipel of R*m*«ibr*.oc* Moo- 
day at 1 pm
S I te i t j  llaeSai
•  Rfe(4 Ctaaisnfet®* *a4 
K»e«yatia#
#  L a o t  C t e a r t o f  
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-  E N M  tS J ffT l -
Wm 4 Ila f i
M iffartrt Rttlbtrlfetl 
'  MyRDER AHOY" 
— Wui -* 
•’SeertoofMySttcceii"
cm* Mkm* y.so
nI 1 I W ( ( 1 * 4 IH »l { •!!• II
mm* m m ' •■**•
ionife. ■i"*afe". .* •*•
fxfei mmm
■mrnm* *MM> a **■*«*





omi' i«i** m*m urnmm. 
nmm* Mma ttafiiM 
[ fpm* mm .M«i*i« 
emmmt
I t t f t  OnaMf 
1«* *«i
I o*).«''t *mm 
I Ota«'» Ml* AmmmwI ■* *PP̂*fe»* “  l|M-TfeWP*F
tnm Bm$ mtim 
ft.Mltf* met 
M'"i«ewi* OmwmI lUm 
fe l  f*U
I yw»* tt«p iMM«
&aMu*s Msf%tol
A *mor|*ibofd iupper la the Carpeti. »bo gave a uUi on to«
Peachland Athletic h ill l i  the new iivluttry. to be tec*t^  00>•;• triciorv
maia *i>nni f»r«)cci piinncd by Highway 17, not to «f Retaij u iu illy  u»cd In notlhem 
(h* t ’nitfd Church Momcn » C„rncr, and will emySoy ’‘'^me: rounuy where
group, i t  it i monlhly mcei.ng j j  }.<TM»ni, during the lummer „<>l icadily available.
Wednewliy night Tentative “
date* for thia are April 21 or  ̂ Samplci of lh« material# lhal 
May •  ^.,̂ ,,1,̂  produced w tr* di»play-
Mr and Mr«. Ray Fulki of**d hy the ipcakcr.________ .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP» — Induitrlal. l/>cb Ltd 
|ifd»t wrtwuwl to torn dmato*. Laurentto* 
ward today In heavy morning! Ma»«ev 
trading on the Toronto Stock i Marmillrin
 to» '^ "ijg ltttrt1 w
grout* lower, falling IV* to 31 
The comi>atiy’» common fhari'- 
holderi hnve Iwcn given toe 
rilbil io i»ufrhit7t»* on« idditloniil 
ihiirc »l I2« for each five 
•hurci held.
In other Irwluitrlal activity 
Wcidcoaul Tiunsini«<»iton wu- 
down ■'» to 25. Toronto Pomlnlmi 
Dank and Jclfcrion Ukc H 
each to 62 and 32ta, and 
Aluminium ■*» to 36'i. Imperial 
Oil wai up to 53.
Daie metal* were mlxwl with 
Hudson Day Mining off 4i to 
MU, Pino Point 4  10 57*i aiul 
Inco t* to 071(1. Pcniion wa# 
ahead t* to 30'ii and Sleep 
Rock 20 cent* lo 0 10,
In golrU, Kerr Addison 
droppiil *s to 104 and Coch- 
•nour Willan* 5 cent* to 4 3,1, 
Speculntlves were narrowly 
mixed with Trlbag up 4 cint* 
to 1.69 and Con»olldiit«l Halil- 
well down 3 cent* to M l.
On liKiex. Induhtrlnl* were off 
.50 to 165,2.1, golds .63 to 163.01, 
woitern oils ,A1 to IOR.26 and 
the TIE  .50 to 156.24, Haie 
metals were unchanged at 
86 23, Volume at I I  «,m. was
1.026.000 ihares conquued with
1.452.000 at toe lam* time 
Monday. ^ ^ .
Supplied by ^ . 
Okaaagan laYeilmeBt* I.IniHed 
Member of the Inveatmenl 
DfllvTA’ AMOCIiUou r)f Canada
*Today'i"Ki»lterPflc#a''"''..
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S.irnliigi Proceislng 3 TO 
steel of Can. 24H;
Tradcri "A " lOV*
United Corp. "D " 12'# 
Walkers 344
WtKKlward’l  "A " 24
OiUI AND OASES
B. A. Oil 30
Central Del Rio 11%
Home "A" 1»%
















































VANCOUVER iCPi — R«yo- 
nkr Canada DC. Ud an 
nnunced here Monday Ih il 
12,000.000 hou#lng prolecl lor Hi 
Port Alice employees would be 
vtartcsl shortly. Pori Alice is 
located at the northern end of 
Vancouver Island.
REFERENDtm »1?PEAT«D
TOETNO iCPi -- Ratepayers 
Oere and In Ucluelet voted 89-58 
Manday agaiMt to* P»l 
an apartment block for use at a 
teacher#' residence. The refer 
cndum. Involving the expendl 
lure of 866,500. was ilm ilar to 
on« defeated by two vote# In 
last DecemlMir'i municipal «lec 
tluna.
BAN FREE D008
MONTREAL (CP)-The aub- 
urb of Montreal West ha* had 
10 many complaint# about dog: 
violence that It hni made It 



























Alta, Gns Trunk 31
Inter, PliK! 82'i
Trnns'Citn, 35
Trims Min. Oil 17V*
We#tconst 23
BANKS
Cdn, Imp. Comm. 634 634
Montreal 604 604
Nova Scotia 70 704
,Roy nl   ..
Tor-Dom. 62 624
MUTUAL rUNIlS
c, I. F, 4,05 4,44
‘'BI'VirilIflfd“ ''B'*"“ *''‘8;8»‘**‘-"flf43"* 
OrmiiK'd Incomo 4,23 4,62
Fed, Financial 4,83 5,28
Unlled Accum, 9.60 10,38
AVERAOES 11 A.M. E.B.T. 
New York Toront*
Inds. —1,73 , lnd«. —.50
Hall# —1.17 Gold# —.63
lllllltle# -.21 B, Metal# Unch 
W. Oil# -.63
Growth Fund 1.12 1.12
Inlornatkinal 5.87 6.39
i f  All Collision Repalra 
i f  Fa#t and Dependabl*
Over 40 year# automotive 
experience
D. J. KERR
Aufo Body Shop 
1110 81, Paul 76I4I66
MORTGAGE LOANS
A V A ILA B tE
Contact 










May we suggest a
Save-for-the-Little-Things-you-might-otherwise-never-buy Account?
CANAbiAN iMPERlAi. BANK OF COMMERCE
Dumping Of Refuse 
Might Be Stopped
KEiowMA DAiiY COPIER I jj Kejidenis Cunplnning
CITY PAGE I (H IndiscraiiiHle Dumping
T w to iil,  i t e .  IS, l * i i
COUNCIL BRIEFS
.tfsttiv*' ttoe c ity  cseuM
■'lefcult- t»*,e, Tbe ca.,»cii wm* tswi toe
% « t * «  swi tde md *  feeaito iMUfed
fe’fto  m£ A VC . « a  toe WAktog d toe
mm wvm E'ssa St- Asd Hytoi»»d w to estottoK*-."
Rfivc.. A pfebiiC! Cc^vii toked to toke
avvsM-dfei to i f  c-ity *4 !*,»ev« itopi* naec-e^fejry to
toe- c.k'«aexi m 4 tftbtod
Hie City «aw.m-d M’aiKtoy Kgkt f»  em » rcf*m fr«»ai to* 
deiesred SmlSL  to C « " t :  m  toe a  iieuiic®  iX«sj4iLsaijEg city i ta f f  coia-
OR. »  WAtet p^ii'ijriitoie'ssf S ec iia B i fe’aaa Ca-K-- aw w t v»'feat f5iet.aw>»rs _ re ferred  M t ie e  toe c ity  sefeer*
tMM m w to e tow dtot b ^ iw *  c itj'is to *  A v«. to  Ftakk-r Ave, a*d-cfii »® ‘'>c#ii*cr*5iF«aa,ie ci»®fsiS£''*-tor take to see wtoit cw»
•eottiueid Mfeday luate.-Tito eass i*M  e f fijcteer Se..,;at toe «te,
tw i»v«ive*i stoBwde*! *e*tsr-fi«» m m m m  feikevajd to'. H e  tWvvoa s.#,id toe
f ^ y -;*** ., *» * »  »H rC *t 1 0  re-4i- i»  _ ^M«-4^Ue« WAS' p-i"
Ml toreAS AdjRceit to to*
,fbe mmm  ' l**i# fteaa*} A e***t irvaiaa* far ■•orfa;
t o ie S '  to* cay mm mM be imM mi
A « *4 « ^  ito*ito« *«y kali Apsi A at f  p-ss-i
Of. O. A. C to a ** * * »  *«*#-. p . A  C^*sP&a®t
e lM lt  f a  *i»«| to t  d f e  l ( W » i , ; « * l i A A * f e . . .
■temt * fa »  .wM ww** *s«fa-| _  ^
wfa «» i toapntoi ftoto ifawe^
i « f a  * »  I f  to w .- 'p r 'i*  f a e  ».. s®"*** i * r * is j *  toai'seetaa* « f
». i*a«*!i,4 to 'faiapi is* C3vS_ĉ  j, 1̂ ,4- e* ttai'-'vey Iws&r- f*st ef iitp jaay M
tcaiy ittoanbto ;|«  to* r f  » a *«  fa^traia St.. t FM rnm n *m  earmafa to
far * * w  tofeif... s* a *  a*.»e,j Mm&ey re -kSifto by toe csxaaril
%-iimuu aJtoe ' vatoiy ©a'ltoi.
Crosswalk On Harvey Ave. 
Moves Nearer To Elimination
.-driticfitoa
AMBtlCAN UBRARIANS VISIT KEOWNA
A tfp ttm  m * c e rtii^ to  fa*;fa»at ar 1^^ year. ^ Itiim  frees trai.t*rs. d,wm ki ago w»i toe acfai^ Irsia*
prcfii-ai a 'fe  Mm tPi to  O a *  « • . « » ' » «  «  A ie . P  Si'fa«rf p.4j.t.nrt S  raym g to e .tte r ' In iisr fc(4i©aa * a  eapasaa*
jrfay to w« » fsefesr tes at & E f to » * a rmr-a aik » t.U .fa
'  t .tt r' to m  f ( to  m  
t.u f3 im a i« i; ».*aa fa  toe sit'salia® to  %Mm  I f
t%« C%A6a..taa fa*
faary «to vii.jtiiai Mmaay fa
•  trcfcij* fa i.!.l«a,ii:*i.ii, iJ%j«
Wenwite'toe'. Wato Taamg ♦ 
Sm *. to  to *  faiak « a « A * w e .
f io m  toe k f t ,  ie *» s * * i  fa  
faa jvaa  P e ie r Lfat*..
Mi». ife.'»itoi ifeara, Mi's-- 
jtoE» immmm  H,
Pardee, Mr*. M. Steaer,. 
©u.«fato Suc*i4» M«i Mjcfae.1 
M r  Lfat-i WMd «  to toe  
l¥'*t fa « *y  fa  •  ton**
fa eaefaage v'i-atr Ta* U-S- 
viHlwa lawa-fa fa*faly aevmto 
toaato lifaariek to to* Ctoaa-
*4 to .
Adult Court Trial 
For City Juvenile
OlAMBBt SfflUNG 
2,500 m w  JOBS
Harwy Av«. aa *  uim  car C*at* m*»' a mayw c«.^irwiiv« po.toe <m»rA
. . -a  fa  *  a t  'toe Etlaasa- I f a  M-fetfa faa.rsl *a to  .»  « a
wtefaafato t-i to* Ows»*:aa f#it ef 'I'*-;' Sfama. .;i«iter a'lii ean*i
tf' Car CSmS fa %a #w l» fa ffel* fa Mw »twa«*w mp .leave Hatoey afa a'to »#« ®«fa
to* *^car.jfato ,sfcie«ftwy meytm fa. rnrn^m m  fa
m  fa« ******* I  .Hai-wy *to tSevr ea>'-toe .pvjefa. faaama fa* } * « »
fa toe » ***« • W  f  c»y ' emmM pfa'iwfa .**faa®a. fa
tfa a fa t* -te# t i  teiafa agrees, :»*c?a®iary. W « t #» dw  to -Liali
to *m * v^^kav* ai*« to* A.w_ ;toat smc*  w«»s,m£* are 4«fti«r»ato» awisiWM'.
i$  A Itete*®* laveasle appeai'td,
to i#s5t c«#fi i«S*y. teii«»'l8*' 
Ml pdcf to Ma*i*ii'ato P- i  
OMf’fe-fee to il »** aciasiB to
aiieaifa » lalse awtoy to fa*f’ 
it#  a car,
Ceyji tote fajwaa. fi*»l Kfa' 
aw»a, giratoii f a i l v  to •  cfcar**
latM, to fwrasiiktW** fajtaf iiR^sied im'mg wfa
111* fafearei »»!v*fa, .'fjiwd *296 aifa ««*ii m- 1%©]'"*®**'*
Wiiliam rreernaa ai>|ir*r«i'
tofare M**»»iiaw D, M- Wtot* 
m  l«m C'h*t"ie» <4 tofaki».f aito 
tto li luwi
to laeutee a «i«43*ai eaaaiaisav 
tmet eertjlaato ceftfytof 
toaltS *.*! to mAmm •  #»%*<■'*
caifiii©*ttoii fafa«* to'»fei:IW to
a utotof' I A ay 
ato
|ifa«ftrsa i aafa
p * * i  fa r f m  » * *  P to  »  
t l *  to ia a m a  «a«sr«t fa fe w *  
i i«  mm tofa' mm* * s i to  
tm.m  î Siiirfc a't. tbrn'emy'* 
geaetai BMmmi fa *to tote 
#».M Cto'itof fa CasMiaefC*,
W}iR«fime«t. I , ,  04Y IIIH  JAIL  ̂ tteifa
Tto o»ir! }M»s>«futor leM. tto j George Tto«p«a.,l £*&« ■»»»«
Asaiag J’fay w i  A«*«»3 to  a 'to 's to r;^  *v»»i»ses,
SS?^ ts** “*'i » W *— r t .  r iC »«- 'tiau* to »». .■«... ;Ls^«e arfa* ta> «*>*»' fa «»
ItoaeAvtii to  sfa* ceruacw a‘a»:!*e*»i*r*, to  •» toiw fcs
a lm * f f«»a to* fHtow IMsftaessfaadly Mm-m i f  
Cto6fWf(**m, «issiiia»« rm  tP'iWmmimY flm m
pfa « ®  ito fa  to  tosva i -Ai«'sfl t  to li-
&  «.- M«to« tofi.aed to
o< c«M.-. w  irf. '*«« “ % si!L *7s'srTL"'t«n"S '>«<  «• «•>«
to to w  to* ifatnstoaw a* twto:fa fl.lf? - *» to  •» k«®
'pfa ipetot M  « t o * r  M fa ia  I
f t o  Atmmrnm  fa N ^ « « r*  
fastm i m gwm t. A. I.  to*#- 
to *  M M e i
Council, Staff Best Wishes 
Sent To Mayor And Bride
eral aufa |si<M*-i*i wfai*»Wtol 
«jfal »«KM| pT'Wl'fel fafil'tofa
*iM to to Kfteama fee a «•*» 
*.e»0d pftfa'fei seaaiaar 
toey * ’fa atiewi to*
chamtor mmtmg at •  |».m. to
f'0« it  M r. fansm had t o «  ©b 
«er%«d »l».gip*i }«.£ »t tto C»W»
M *  charge fa  to e a lto g  b t  A » ItC S lI* eanriafae
M le rto g  w ith  le iM t  to  com m it >*i»|!*«»ach«l h im  atfa toW him  to: 
lfe.fl . ikave hi» vrhjcle. which *» i
0« ' f » i l i  c h a n *  he pka<iotf,i?*rfc.'e4 fteaihy. aifa ta le  a ta«i 
fu 4h.y .aifa ekfaed to to  lriM l-;tom r, I t o  co«il.*We tl*eit dfirt'e 
hy Bia.ft»ii*te II* wa* iefiiaffa*'»*<«st»i!l the hJoth RRtf cteerved 
*4  10 U t t r  today tor ».-r«toiictog.;tto aecMMfa d iiv to * hi* car 
Tto fwUcc f«»iir«tor told lto i» c r« *»  the parhw* b t .  He Ifmt
Keto*in», faeaded lu ilty  to i  
rhaigr fa havto* rare aod ©««•; 
tfol fa a morn vthicte white, 
to  was iriipate'fa arfa- ten 
was toi.s *er«id effew*. **» 
given a mandatory sestesf* fa 
II  day* m jatl, lit* drivei'a to- 
enee a a* iu»i*eiKtod tor .»!* 
rrwinihi.,.
Magutrate White eaplatned to
magntratt the }«v*fi.ite »a i t».«*topp*d tto car and arre*ledLj^ yowih tto law rpectfte'f a 
sfasad ta a Ktie* fa toeaktof .tto drisar, -Jn e r» «  may to  charged with
and tBlefftg* tn the Weithanlj Magti.tr*!e White tfad Mr. offence wtother or rtfa a
disUifa. m which aiiKte* ra»i-;mo*» to tell the arrefttng totoe-L,,.ytie i,  u, molton. All the ac 
tog from new tire* to five an-iman had t»veo him every etto* fe , m be dotng 11 •ittlng 
tique lamps were stolen He »ald}»tdera!ioo, yet tto accusfa f * *  fehttwl tto wheel fa the vrhlcte
The meeting l»'S into a oom* 
pkte wrek fa i*d«iti'ial fa*»» 
Riag and discosstoit wfcM'h in* 
clodes a iwo4*y swrsey fa 
city tosaiecies and #_W«d* 
nt'fday meetang fa ito  Wasia* 
tan ' ftegaifial Devetoiamm 
Cotoifil.
Chamtor fafiCiaU Jim Cteo- 
aM and Bfai Cordon lay tto 
Ktek could hav* lar-feathtng 
effrcU on Ketowna'a tertwra 
Indus trtal devetopmeot and 
employment faclure.
fe«*,r»s.«iliKwr |e i f f ia « : p f t i i  w.JiA te  f< m  i»«A fnw® »,JN 
H. r ,  1*4 *a *ia#f«ia* iMto e«lf
e« Ito *iea»'-*»|*t«ft * •  tea* t o iw  «>fe»*.»a«i. 
duraae She Wfd4*« »  VNA«rl#:P«'% aMf Itote it ** «*#f MtofaW
jjf " '' 'iS*tord*>' wa* lead to faiy **»«*-1tot* teal ««■*♦ to ff*****  i t  msm. *a*t ie«3, f^- ^  tefSRg, ito  yeaia
l lw  m i».hM g ai M.»yw Pafm.®«* w,af d;y#.i«toa4 a* sa.« weiftifffiii pnefto
A<t«--»a'’*  t i w p .  wreae to  s h * * t ; to r k  a  K e to w ** today w ite  a* f m  re n a m ly  deateww*
'■ ■" -■ '  “ * tVihiP»a., wt w«»i»hi ask teat a* Kete
;«#'«*■■» mtym rm  a&i forget mtr
to im  iu ’ tm  wassribattonitoito, tto tmmer Mr*, ^ I
! ? f s w i^ r ^ n S m - » w  t f  u fa f if 'to w w id *  p uM id »«f, ««»s* fa  i& elW iliriS . da-M gteff'fa feM«ver P**.-,
2 ^ ,  toS te-|»C. 'Piwg«*** fo*i«y tewAiwrton i«*Ma !>*<"«■ j.ip ' ««to  «fruJ5fus «  la ity l
Qwetled »«fai totSBB e a rlte r a n d .S ^ e w * fa




Thli lait weekend we allendcd children’s theatre in Pen­
ticton Ri praaentcd by the Canadian School of Ballet. The 
play. The Witch** Spell, wa* written by KekiwnR'* Ray Ixiglc. 
choreography wa# by Gwenelh Lloyd, with Betty Farrally ai 
ballet mi»tresi and director Vernon’# Paddy Malcolm.
We #aw a theme and variation on the old fairy story about 
the dancing prlnceste* . . . Vernon Little Theatre did it last 
fall with Nancy Woodworth'* book a* the basis of presentation. 
The dances ta Pemtcton were much ih« tama as thoaa ta 
Vernon with different costuming and different *ct*.
The proceed* are for ballet *chol*r»hlp# to the Banff 
School of Fine Art*. For that matter all fund# raised in the 
VaWey by the CihadfSii SctiObt fa B lltfa 
fund to be u*e«i for the purpose of helping young dancing 
actor student* In whatever field of the theatre prowr they arc 
interested. Furthermore Ml*# Lloyd and Mr*. Farrally ask 
for and receive slieable contribution* to this fund tn lieu of 
professional fee# for any assistance given by them at profei- 
stanal# to those amateur companic# functioning in the Vellcy 
such a# Kelowna'# own Musical PrMluctlon# and Penticton'# 
L.O.O P. which last t»y the way I* doing Utigadoon Easter 
week,
The WUeh'i flpeU gave u* an Aunty Fang . . . really the 
witch . . .  and Snertch The Cat. Denise O'Brlan a# the witch 
presented u.* with her usual fine dramatic twwer#. Her pro- 
lection had greatc.- strength than that of last year's Sound of 
MU#lc. It I# a thrill to watch the*e youngster# mattire, Susan 
Wigen was a clever cat. nuuh too smooth for hi# own good.
Heather Malcolm rcpcat»‘d her Vernon hou*ekec|)cr with 
different overtones, Elaine Wilson was a good Queen . . .  the 
costume wa# beautiful . . .  It came with the |>art , , , so I 
wa# told.
Helwyn Redlvo n* the King, Hon Tuck and Doug, Weblier
were a Joy to ' ‘ “  
These young lads were prlcclc## . . . the King mightily
Rains Came 
And Stayed
Rain continued to dominate 
the weather picture In tto Ok-
 ..........    anagan Monday and the weath-
day* when he pTeaded guilty tojerman ha* no relief in sight
while II I* running or ho# the 
key* ta the tgnlboo.
Mr. ThomfMton was arrested 
by patroUmg cunitablc* who 
»topi>cd beside a vehicle in 
which he was sitting behind the 
wheel, while the motor was 
running.
UN AND COKm
Glen Leslie Reed, Kelowna.
a* fine«l IlOO and cost# or 30
charge of failing to confine 
hi* motor vehicle to the right 
hand aide of the rood
as Holme* and Wat»on rcsix-ctlvcly tohold. 
. .  fiomp 
ou# and the other two most perceptive detective#. Nonlc Wll-
imstaifoa m t*  build  m  » n u r *  cnfew  * i  l iJ *
giiTWiiSRt *1f»# le-lClMMKiter M- Cmmil w'*d ««»*
mm4 for te# »fate sta# faipi«P«* tocwimy 
LawifoO Ava.. from CteBwort'to alta* fbnttw t.i«*_______ _
Police Activities Normal 
Prosecutions Up Sliglitly
Tkr irtegf*s«. s-igatd by lto.t .>fa# ie»e«tof'^ ystor
utsg TlMfsai Aiigus BB'duiy to *■« oa for al]
tto ibUisrd »ifa cny’cw.!! ciUi,«s m ns obwrfvatot.
iJur ir iy  to*! te ym f ita i all 
Cfatgi*!wla!*«i« a nd  rstTy’Juwr |.<»jd fricasl* • ! r«ty b*!!.
Provincial Disaster Group 
Topic For Red Cross Officials
from the damp stuff 
A total of .15 Inche# fell Mon 
day In Kelowna, Tto high and
Mr. Reed was driver of a car, low recorded in Kelowna Mon­
day were 43 and 31, Temperat­
ure* on the same day a year 
ago were 58 and 26.
The outlook for the Interior 
call# for mostly cloudy sktei 
today with •  ftw ohowtra today 
and Wednesday. There will be 
little change In temperature.
which struck a truck, cauaing 
the driver of the truck to be 
taken to hospital suffering a 
imsslbic broken leg.
William Frederick Adamson, 
ielawoa* waa ftacd 135 and no 
cost* or 14 days imprisonment 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
charge of speeding.
H t waa drteey ot A jnotarcFcta 
which wa# clocked by a police 
vehicle at a speed of 50 m.p.h. 
n a 30 m.p.h. speed zone.
Benjamin Call, Kelowna, wa# 
fined 125 and no cost# or seven 
days in Jail when he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of falling to 
file a T-l Income lax return 
form on demand.
son a# the Nanny surmounted a high fever. In fact old demon 
flu Ju.st alHMit did Ihe company in, Holme# would have been 
silent In another half hour.
Mr#. Malcolm is doing a superlative Job teaching voice 
production to the Valley child thcsplan#, The word# wore all 
well siwken In most case* and Inflection the bc*t »o far In 
relation lo the young voice#, DcnUc O'Brlan wa# having a 
little trouble with clarity duo pcrhaj)# to the very #wift tempo 
with which #ho jiaced herself.
The prodnellon as a whole had sparkle. The princesses 
and the dream spirit# were a little le#» mature than those In 
Vernon but novertholc## |x)s#o»»c<l a childish swcctnos# which 
gave their dance a »oftl.v plastic ciuality. I liked the spidori 
, . , they were very swift footerl ami nastily evil. Tlie Maids 
in thli cate were made tip of little dancer# Ju#t beginning to 
#how #ome technical control. It i# this degree of mastery 
which make# these prmluctions fascinating.
Children'# theatre in general I# now a reality in the three 
■•*«»Valley»eontre#*with«tho-nublio«aonorally»Bware«of«<-it#*i»a#l»«- 
I iP  bilitlc#: |H‘i'hnn» It I# time for Kelowna to take n clo.*cr look 
and take Kt«H'k of what can be done specifically for all our 
children.
« X VcrsMi netw haa Mrs. Malcolm leaching "drama" In its 
schools, Itenticton's elementary nuuic supervisor Is drama 
minded, Mr. togie at Dr. Knox and Mr. SIsset and Mr. Black 
at Winfield are pioneering for u# here In Kelowna, But this 
I# not enough It I# time we incorjxiratcd some form of definite 
theatre teaching wiih classes in voice, make-up, stage craft 
and design a reulutic pnit of a well defined jdan,
ganiiation t n k e ™
be expcn#l\e either if the city will o|H>n the theatre to them
' freo'fa'Chargex'' ■'     -
We mu#l ittnke sure nil our children can »top to Thdreau # 
"drummer" , , . tragwly can ensue If they are not allowed 
lo . • . "ilcp  lo Ihe imiiic which they hear."
Schools Hit 
By Flu Bug
Mnnv Kelowna student# arc 
observing Health Week by 
catching flu or bad cold#. Im- 
maculata and Kelowna Second­
ary Schools both reported the 
number of abaenlcc# far above 
normal this week.
At Immnculnta High, 42 stu­
dents were nbn nt today and 28 
Monday. The average rate of 
absenteeism I* 10 or le##.
At Kelowna Secondary, the flu 
and cold bugs were more par- 
ticular, striking 89 Grade 8 and 
9 student# while the level for 
senior student# remained nor-
. . . .L. r ,  Dcdin#ky, principal of 
Kelowna Secondary, lald it 
would be foolish at this time to 
even think of an epidemic.
"These »tudent« have been 
away fordniy T d k r  nr 1 w a n d  
it is Impossible to determine if 
the reason is anything more 
than Just the cold season," Mr,
He #a(d many parents contact­
ed said the illness scented of a 
minor noture.
Health official# were not avail­
able for comment.
Spring Sign?
Provincial highway# are In 
generally good condition tods; 
with warnings of falling roc! 
and slushy spots existing on 
some.
Kelowna to Beaverdell ta 
mostly bare with nome slush 
near the summit.
The Okanagan Highway, 97, 
is bare and good throughout.
The Hopc-Princcton highway 
Is mostly bare with slush at the 
summit, Plowing I# In progrcs# 
and motorists arc warned to 
watch for rolling rock.
Winter tires or chains ore re 
qulretl on Rogers Pass, There 
Is some slush and plowing and 
sanding Is In progress.
The Fraser Canyon highway 
# bare and gmKl throughout. 
Motorists are warned to watch 
for rolling rock.
Cache Creek to Kamloops and 
Kamloops to Solmon Arm and 
Rovclstokc Is bare and good. 





No injuries were reported 
from on early-morning accident 
t(xlny at the corner of Harvey 
Ave,, and Pandoay St,
Westbnnk omi W
795 Walrod St,, were drivers of
vehiele# which collided at 7140
a.m.
Total damage was eatimatcd 




• West Gymt 
p.m.-10 p.m.—Fat men’s
rme* te Ktkraiui m'ttftldpaL 
court ta *f* durtag February 
totalled 11.135 with ta i l to eosls. 
while there were no provteclal 
case* and federal govemmcnt 
fine# were tSOO with ISO coits.
The figures were released by 
S Sgt. G. A. Phtllito in hts 
monthly report to city council. 
Monday.
He aata there were IW com­
plaint# received and taveitlgat- 
cd, with meals for prisoner# 
costing 180. Three builnes# 
places were found unlocked and 
12 unllghted street lamp# were 
reported. There were U liquor 
Cite* teveittiited and U» 
liquor situation I# reixirted sat' 
Isfactory. Three article# were
were found. Six Wcycle# were 
stolen and eight recovered.
Included In the report wa# an 
IttmUed statement from special 
traffic officer Ian F. CoUlnnon 
who disclosed a total of 11,532 In 
penalties were collected by him 
self and special const. J, J 
Hastings. w j
Const. Colllnson said he hand 
ed out 210 over and Illegal park 
Ing #ummon«, for 5525 and 1 
failures to display municipal 
licence plate#, for a total of 
1110. He charged one person 
with falling to stop at a r«  
light, carrying a penalty of 125 
and four |)cople with falling to 
stop at »'op signs, for a total o 
BOO. Two motorist# made lllega 
left turns, costing them 130 
while one made an Illegal U 
turn, costing him 115, Another 
motorist failed to stop at an 
amber light, receiving a penalty 
of 115, while onother paid 115 
for falling to yctld at an occu­
pied croaBwalk.
Const. Hastings handed out 
278 over and Illegal parking 
ticket# for 1695 and one Jay 
walking ticket for 52,50 He 
charged on# motorist with fall­
ing to «top at a red light, carry­
ing a penalty of 525 and another 
motorist with making an Illegal 
left turn, coating him 115.
Const. Colllnson aald 24 court- 
| iy  tickets were handed out, 
with the bulk going, ai llsuairtd 
Alberta drivers. There were 55 
written warnings handed out 
where a prosecution was not
A dijcutitc-'-n of Ito nculy, After rout toe buiUMfis has 
ffifitvfd provtnct.#! di»*ilcr plan-!,toco tomptelrd. K- J. Farthuif, 
ntnc comrntitfc ufKkr thaumsn thiirmsn of tto nsltrmil \t*lun- 
IV tff Stanley « i!l htfhlight «to tary csrnpaiin m Hamilton, 
■ckemfd iwteyisty atfa t r a f * ’ annual divi-t-mal jneettn* fa  tto  Ont.. 'usll th«- mfettef.
Rc Uckets. tacludtna the Red Cr«>.» toi*r»rty tn tw  a iy»-r»*t luncheon will be
e*y tkkel# atfa tto warnings, held at the Aquatic March 21 held at 12 30 pm when the
and K  Bathcrtng will ije wekomed to
Mr. Stanley is the fir it vuc- Kckmna hy Mayor R F Park- 
presKknt of the BC dislitcxn meeting will be
Delegates from varwm* .. , , , ,
eietle* will iegi»ti*r in the moin-i*ddre»»«l by J Allan Broad-
Ing of March 21 after which a IkhI. natamal a»so>tanl honor- 
discu*»ion of the dUaster com- *ry roinptroller.
miltee will 'Ticket* for Ihe no-lKot lunch-
ant-govcmor will officially open! . . . . .  . . .
Ihe meeting March 22 at 9 30 ^  obtained at Ihe
He tald traffic was about 
average for this lime of year, 
a l th o u g h  jytoiecution* were 
slightly above • average, School 
patrols are working q u i t e  
smoothly and In mo»i cate# ef­
ficiently. thank# to the excellent 
organization carried out by 
BCMP Contt. Best, who I# In 
charge of the patrol# Aquatic March 21
6 p.m.-7:30 p.m. — Track and 
field training.
p,m,-10 p.m.—Men's Ituor 
iKjekey, „  , „  ,
Roys* Club 
<346 Lawrence)
3 p.m.-5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.- 
10 p.m, — Activities for boys 
aged 8 to 18,
MaUieson Elementary
7 p.m.- 9 p.m.—Senior men's
Radmlnton Hall
(Gaston and Richter)  ̂
m.*il p.m.—Badminton* 
len'a Institute. Hall 
2:30 p.m, — Jessie Findlay 
Circle rummage sale.
WRONG SCHOOL
Patricia Gerlach, of Kelowna 
Secondary school, won third 
prize In the Junior division of 
the Western International For 
e#t Fire prevention contest.
The Courier erroneously re
K rletl In Monday's edition that 
Is# Gerlach was a student at 
Immnculnta rcIkmiI,
f
EXERCISE KEY TO GOOD HEALTH
((torter ptMHvt
The low tonight aitd high Wed- 
neiday at Panttcton. ino Kitn-, 
loops 35 and 59| Lytton 38 and 
50; Cranbrook and Revelstoke 
32 and 45j Castlegar 35 and 45,
.Irs7 notoft"’Jor.-,. 
cons u 11 n II t pliykioihorapist 
with the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, illustrates the 
Importance of breathing ex­
ercises* to rcttideiils of the
part of a actlvatton pcogram,
set uj> by tho public liealth do- 
iiartment for elderly citizens 
kvlng In Kelowna and Rutland
and boredom from sitting in a 
chair affioti the .body physic 




bjf 1Tio«!S£3« ft.C  hiewapapci* L iffliW L 
4 « | IJittyta Afc’f»w% KelowBa, B-C-, /
R. p. M iclU 'iB . PMbliilupt
w esvteY , H M W ii t i .  %m -  f  age  t
No Political Stability
African Sight n
i «  U |S ti« | iJR tlk^R-i wk»Cll ltd  10
l?«e vk. i-'t
gp»Sf?:.8 S' j' 'Vi-'ik*!! "i) Sl'pR
d  the po!iU-*i uBitj-t Uiat pfefui* u> 
d  Afffo*.
S'o toars Rtcd be vh-ed foe Nkryiaiali 
penamaUy. Me oiaNtvhed a sywcra 
llHit » i i  vio>e' la  a pe.r's«»,al di-'iaU'^- 
siiip. pneas'kiae tw ibeatie
d  .uae aiaa - ofie vole for M rivani la 
isrse-ral., he fvacied -the- jails wiia fas 
pdiiica i c>|sp»ii«e*is.
Ib Irs- ifeas a y t v  il» ie  have beta 
eijfJi vtMifss *« -ifficas st*ies svb-eli 
3.iiaiKd liica »di|»"ftdsS9fc-e m the iasi 
fjve \tM i.
|li« siale id afiaiifi cteaiis 
sSialfv ifec Ivay vi ifestjto
mmt m'iimutum d  » VAme s-gix¥«.jtsvaJ'* 
is isttiirs' a aaa » demwJab t'i-e 
ce-iS by wfecb fsifaieal KUtyjify li 
leiitiod is b«.f a.!sd f.iiS!eJ, it is sjv 
paffBi lhai *»«>,» d iiiC AfikcsB -lairt 
are sitti at the <i t̂ *e IxSScf.
Govetftaieiits a.re rc4 i,'ts*Bfed by  ̂fm 
Will d  the peopiie, -biti by tbc Atbc'ss
of sfiitll and powetful i®,»Ofi!ics,. 
i i  i> L«l) a sfeoft it-'p iio fu fsoliticaJ
tufba’.efice to socAal teiocity, as es®- 
diio#* m. the Co®.io have desiossuai*
ed' ■ L. .
The pf'Os.pec« foe peace m the * oe* 
iiaies" IB .'Africa ib the V'cars ahead 
are skai. Tfa> s’fae'C-ld be espwvted.
Vi'here the fdfv artjes i> ta especiiBjg,
and eses crcdi'ii®4 Eiat'Uriiy ta ihoss 
wto have had soch oftfWini*ait]f
to attai'S' it.
As fai as Gfe,3'B3 is coaceiaed. ihb 
pto-psecls art far fovefiiB»BS by sbd 
aaccfeiti }a.iiii3f>“ ruaia, Ihe cou«try t» 
fiaato'i-iiiy "Ibe iii'Sdswe
itsefves '*e it is  Jis vjcas
'WtseS iSrt :i'V'si®Uy iVCa.liSit iBni»|‘Ve®defii.
bli-msfi.si, pm M -bi kAdff A li i-  
c «  V!S.iiv 'iifd >td-apfc*sae'J dv.ia i« 
d ' CibSfli, fcsS ,di?C;i>Vtftd f'Ci! 
fav.ii |MtC'jsi>£»4is IS the pci?led Me d  
a itiidcf ifl a C'c'StiBrflt w tirff Oai.t
i, ofica dtVided. bv the ballvA 





R rrA fR K S IilC 1 IIM « iM
POSTCARD FROM HOME
Cf»atefOo4 M LA  l^ s  ^ ’t« s k i i i* t  
MJIiested to tlie  JjreislitttrY that
stvtR-div' '*‘C'iC'-!:iB2 d f ’* pTi«d be .ta- 
Icw.s-J i'«liife c<iVBiiiiC!> a ir V'Cl«i ix'w
'S,#lj'"tK''iC"0 la I'fa'S '■»#»" -4 t» fctfff’C'S'ifd.
h'SfW igiftd by » {]vb pcd- 
iltef a* ibe  tiate bi tto 'V-ak, »iŷ  te.
'Tto |Ms«tvt''t*'iv'es-’-’'« f itoto
jhuvbiistis.—«sy drft'df ttov' do »i«l 
p trd  i*  WaJSi, t to  fCliSj* wdc'i'Cd-
l l l f t  wtsuy to  lovtiy lot tto  towfa. 
« i ! f , w to) c td  »b«. |s> # to ad  am i d d e f  
iiews to to r ??ttk besri’s se*
ru re  m  ito  lfit»'Aied.fc'c sl*e Ivas sevra  
i l is i  to iftJulie i'tft fnv'oliis, itoB, if
s iif tirev of the fiwvdt, iM' i to  ilMsufhl 
of owning them, »to c.'iB ra il ito  whok 
Itiing otf
I>t¥jr-!«v-dtv<w sakv. tovthrr that they 
soineiin'es w e . c<vn4»iute part *v?tr 
wav of life- toks if'tfi insie a livifig 
ih iil wu'V, and fs>!»tp.sn»4 5' if<» Kiillions
ol d«'*!l„ir% in tniCmf-i i !'««'Hs?!» itsf fer* 
wtnal vonlJ'C!
But one doc* n«H H A V I' to buy 
from them If a fc *  tooffc  with Itttk  
civc to do wish to dally at the door 
with a wdc* person, that t» ihcit prcfog- 
itive . If they boy vomcthing they (ton I 
need, that iv their proWctn. not one lor 
the provincial pwerntncnl.
The “ (vcvt" l.ibcl of the u k n  people 
i* cviH’ j.'eralcd. however. U requirct 
about Id  vecondv to .invwcr the dtwr, 
and not even that much time, if one 
Iv not iiilcrevted, to vtatc a firm but 
polite "no" and shut the dixir.
It is lalvc to Mipgcst that Bumvtead-
tie, 'tto tiOttfalsEddict' to  4 u m  
miQ m  wftta'asmt vj,'ich tto  docM’toS- 
I'iS’i;?!'. Ttov' soldofa prf"}>iis?, aad slaKvsi
ciowa the A-xm *iirr &
|li<> tofB sfaut.
All- bitt?MC4"i i* » «  1 wrw- SB IP'S. 
liC* f '«  V'tiiJV
lisv f tocB to tto  j ’silicwi.
|;».ri *bem salrfcin's*, ■«ft'V"*i'Sfri '»'Bd 
ftfti'fiow*. 'pdaps I'TiC .C'aB'4p4ui»crv up. 
parcfiily crasfa p'cusir* cno«|fc crvur'ip 
to 'dr,#il p<fsu,'«3lly 'w'Wts ilic a'isMer 
f%m itvMH iiic saScty ttolf m n
!b «s*n>' c*sc* tto icaton̂  Ifa ito 
jiwat'sle Is »'W?tpk': r.aiclcw t»uyiaf.. *AVe 
■were iici'ioiii'C'd.' itoy 'fry - . . ' pro* 
ir«,i os ... . reesulwion* , . , 'gflV'frn- 
«%«!., p»V'rfn,siie«, is'Hernmcni. .
\V i« i in sls'f w Of i'd trsi Stsppened to
llse tddd#vliK«n.r4 tndivsdiwl action™- 
i!iin4o-?B3n Cot''*oS » sstaatHmt
Mr fSimuci woyld icivc uv tolirvc wc 
no iivnpr need », so *ons J»s the ch*v.
I* there to vtrwehten i!un|-* 
out when we me*.* ttom up.
Thiv IS nto to sufec't the jtmcrn. 
mem vhould not to made awaie of a 
fraudulent deal attempted at the door, 
and there art such aitcmptv. But to 
eipccf elfcicd repfC'cntamec to frit­
ter and ftnd around in the role of 
Mother, cverv time wc do comething 
foolish is almost liK' much ti' bear, 
t or no one inows totter than Motl'sef, 
that to keep runninc to the rescue i* 
to asvuic th.it the fciol never Ic.irns.
Ml.As should answer Mr. Sirnstck 
with .1 polite but firm "no" and shut 
the door on the subject
Riding Gemini Spacecraft 
Like Life In Oxygen Tent
{Iff Jt(0«N ftA llM Jim  
Au*m**M4 r f f fe  m-iernt* W'ttor
R.'ftSl'l'a« '» O'fffjUU Hmte-tirni 
SliJwiiSi I* ibe Jiv'iag us
*j-a ei'i'cS'j w''j'a»oct, 4»i''U»,i
i® i* i,rf liv*
Oijitjaif, ".»«'«■ i'» wibu’it- 1»» 
»s4r, thrriO' u a tiraf'i.er femw*.. 
pime 4it WMiif i l  3*rr t.i-
ft'ti, fiV'e |it*r r'i'fit »,»?*'"!' v»j'«r. 
Bu? fOil' !hi* »S'1K)««'U!, I'l I* tiu 
o»tj fRsriaWe W'’i'jfitl.
J'le and «rSfchiS«'S I t
lii'nt* •  fs'iiiiwl**, k.ai‘'li toratli 
N'jrigs his. iujsfs f'uUc
U'SrtH'S of t»*v i'S'li, Hi* iis.iS 1.01112
t'va sx'isj'th »■'! vSjtctj #
day “  j'-xtt ti' hitatiie.
’TSs« » 1 l« tp to r 'ie  P 'ffiS 'iif'#  i t  
Bv« p&uf*ik« mum* iBCB. 
c««>-tteir«l «b*'! A i* i«  
p.«t 'It maki. H ke^fw toja
*liv#> tm J4, day*. W'Oat-ki G2o> 
mi i  *4.li««t*uU JY'SBk lta'».ais. 
tm ariiiv lM*uieri»«t - ralt***'!,
•'isd Jtimf* to v fll Jr., •  navy 
|:wu?«»et - cvmimsndfT'.. ihry 
iiv*«i 14 days m *p*"* l*»t t»4 
t® Ihe Realty iwrirct oayft'a 
aii«osjilse,ri*.
It fiiSnd dseJT .k|»*e«‘ 'Cstas, .s«i
It t'jif'ulaied itoi"au£» ito ir 
at«r*‘s.wns., wtott they 
wi-aiiRi them. It w *i pj«'»ui- 
™.®r4 rsi»t»*We.
Had ttoy u p e n e d  I h r t f  
hatihci, H W'O'Uid have all es.*




in VIAUH AGO 
March int*
A set lion of the nowly ion- trm tifa 
UighwAV W .along i»>o w'" t ' 
l.ah’ , (II «|.pe»rcd inio the ato dUfln* 
the night, A *tr>l<h of rond 
Inng. just north of Indian I’" '" '
blasting operations vv-m going on abovu 
half a mile north. The road will not 
ehange cour«e.
JO Y EA nH  AOO 
March Itlfl
Geoige IliiiiilUn. Ihivc Aildy W'<l I’ I- 
I,owl* weio iiHiiu'il (h’h’Kiiti's to Itie I m* 
vinelal ionveiiliun of tiie t'innilnin I <‘* 
aton, lo bi' hvlil tn Vhiuthivim' MnrcH 18. 
thli Hotoon. Alf Ho.-.'̂ on nnil Hrm o Dean* 
were niiiueil iilU inaU's. (i. L. .Ionov gave 
I niKirt on tho |noi>o.o(l now Legion 
aullmng to the monthl.y meeting.
30 YEARS AOO 
March 19.16
Mra. Delphlne Kleehammer, ago 41, 
wns sentonootl to b> day* snlitary eon. 
fiiiemont m Ihtm it niter 'huoimg her 
liiilltlllil In rlo/ith hhe ileeliiieil Uuil tie 
a.id led hoi a lite "I diudgot j , She hart 
prcvuHifily bt!i vi’d a nt*nlonk*<* oi w oAyi 
!nr driving while intoxicated.
40 YEARS AOO 
March 1926
The Kelowna Inlerniedlnte gliT# team 
won the Interior hasketliall ohiiin|iion*hip 
when they defoatod Hevehtoke hy a 
cio*u 25L’4 *1010 III a two-game sorle*. 
The Kolowna loam woiil lino the final 
uamo with II Ihioe-Hiint ilofu it. Kolowna 
nUyer.t vsoio Mminii Molklo G, (.rif. 
(ith, Una Dollail, M nmtvh, .1 .1 lliiy- 
man.
50 YEARS AGO 
March 1916 
Blltorneiii marked the reply of A. J. 
Balfour, Flr*t Lord of the Admiralty, m 
thfl Hwi«g of Ctinimona, to ktal.. WUialuo ■
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
?t|>i’nror rhu rd iill’* nttaik on the naval 
artmtni irntlon The Fu 't Ixud •aid 
L'huMhill’r *|aoth was likely to atonic 
mi'glvlng* amongsl the p« iple,
0 YEARS AOO
March 1906
'The Pnising Throng," per S.S, Alrcr- 
d««ie M f ,  «i»d M f i *  A l«o  Crtahtoo f * •  
turned from a prolonged visit to Eng­
land, where they have tieen since last 
lurnmer. They look in the tost of health 
and their many fiTend-i arc delighted to 
welcome thorn hack again. Messrs. Itay- 
iiioi and IV Iliiit  r< honed fiom the mast, 
ahiie they liuvo hem aUmdlng vaiimii 
convent loin*.
In Passing
Car* arc more reliable than people. 
AlmoM all tntffic uccidcntv arc due to 
faults of driver* r.dhcr than to nic- 
thanieal fault* of cars.
Dff DR. JOSEPH 0. M01.SER
Dear Dr, Molner 
Sis years ago 1 had luigcry 
for 10(34 cancer ami am thank­
ful for frxxl hralth since Uicn, 
For the last IS months. how­
ever. 1 have trecn txrtherert by 
swelling in my arm. The dfKlor 
says that elevating the arm l» 
the antwcr, but with a Job and 
a family to car# tor, there la 
little time for that except when 
1 am asleep and that 1* diffl- 
rult, I am not tomplainmg Iwt 
have vou any suggi*lH)n»7— 
MHS. W W,
Usually such swelling occur* 
m w*r. tf »t alt, tosr iwftMi and 
interferetue wilh the flow of 
lymph in the armiut cause* the 
trouble.
Imixirtant, but good result* aUo 
come from p h y » i o I h e ropy 
ibath*. rna»«nge, <‘tc i and u»« 
of A long eliistlc fcleeve,
If thcte 11 a rehahllltallon 
centre nearby. It would to 
worthwhile for you to reek trcnt- 
inent there. If not, discus* the 
other suggestions witli your doc­
tor find t*'inl out to him your 
difficulty in keeping the aim 
elevated.
Dear Dr. Mulnci: 1 wont to 
thank you *0 much for an arti­
cle ntxiut five yenr.v ago. My 
»on, then nine, had l.cgg- 
Perthe* diMn-.e. Afti i two yeiii ii 
of wearing a hiucn on one leg, 
lie 1* now okay and taking htHuts
ilv 1 am confcrTtcd about h ii 
exreinvc weight. Can you help 
mcV MRS A K.
Vou *r« wise m keeping tab, 
His birth weight, hi* wci|lvt 
now. and the prciencc of dia- 
betes in both familiei make the 
lid  A prime target for the dis­
ease.
He ihould alto have a stigar
lolffAnci* tcivt *a iT*rie» of bUj<>*I
test*, shcfwTng how the sugar 
level behaves over a toriod of 
two or three hour**, which v»ill 
give an Illuminating idea of hi* 
condition and pro»|»ecl«.
Tton •  pcmrnm of wetiol »«• 
diiction should Im? itortcxl.
caped a  me *» ff
ffi'asjaiiBirsi-, Ttoy' Ivav*
li'ved, i4iK*S «P “  '*>**
».aJkf W’Ctfid fa tec'if i4*i'X 
Bwii *snrc«i*fa* ®e«sd_to* 
?i» *sffyt«a to to«ieatl» sh® 
jwsaiixrtJM • l * i i a * t  th t  
vacvl'ulss tuf Si-USCC ?;« ffurvlv-f.
OXYGEN 'ICARITE
But at i-.o't 3 ike livit'ig 
eai'ih. rvc'® d ihiisfc* #& weit Oa 
an aii'liBcr Mvara#. liiroueJi live 
Uaia » if fa  3J.Ck» im t. a ivasscR- 
fe c  i« ied »  c i*s t*R t d ir t  fa  i!j*1  
tii'iB a ir s w 4 *pd up by tto  air- 
|:4»ne »od ct:ttnt«es,HxS i« dc«- 
fcity. Up to ail slutifae fa It.W  
Jefa. ib rrr »  fisough o«ygm ffa 
a firtMsft ia s«t*i*»''i « i a Rcrnisl 
Lurith. AtJO'V't that attitude t to
(tt'Si'gf« ate ti«» ipattc,
•  haman c*R pack them  
togethff, or carry’ his own com- 
ptrsred os>gcis w»th him 
There are drawtoftct to •  
oear'ly |»ure oxygen atmoifAerc- 
Yo« ca.n t-fooke tn on *rritli.ae 
Wtsrfr it ftirv ckar c4_llt m u 
engifie furtrr*. Yrm canT snsMtie 
tn an osygen • tided *j»*fr('t»fl 
cabin, if )0'J value yoar stun.
ll'-irfiiBg i». (4 cc’-ar >'<•'. the C'O'fn- 
bming of ccitam fwc!» '*dh oxy­
gen at high tcmprraiurt'*.. Th” 
more oxvgrn. the faster the 
Lwintng, taght a match, ami i l  
wcju'mI ITare dawn to your fin- 
grrtip* tn an (.xygen-jaite at- 
mosi'torc. lJ|h t a cigatrtte, 
and you might a* well be smok­
ing an explosive fuse.
That’# whv any flame in the 
apacccrafi calun could t»e c.cj>e- 
ciallv dangcKtii* You could Hit 
It uut, of Coutsc, by espcnmg the 
hatches of U»e catun, leiluig 
space Mick the oxygen out. 
Wlthmit oxygen, there wi/uld txi 
imj fire,
I  ia«si»tSjf om ram i m* wm
'!)«, 'HesMk OiBiS VtMacwRw9w*W®iPfeaa -toSip '-'
m m
g m -m g  a  u m m g  mem 4 e * i  Wm 
mm mtmdy mmm emmrn.
l 9̂ m  mm* »  m  mdmswe 
teiervic*' m to  fabc*. Mr. M*e» 
Eaiitiies exsimmtA tto t tto  ta 
m. to tw t  drewa. i k  topo* oto 
fsottftofttly tost lcgt«i-
will to quite sfeiiii
w ' m w e d  teafa i« n  fa a p to t 
tm itqftoi fad ag* vmymmu m 
C'«s* 4  fa  meed, m i  t to  fa l*c»v '«  
da,k v'dJ to Ajfeii I. e\m  A tea 
fogmtataeiR tsAS m to moto fCitlO- 
aC'trv’« te aefeseve' tto- 
't to  eaboBwi. 1 vatorstato,. i* 
gjvsEg mm&ne aad uigeirt atwj'y 
to yoasito me'ltocu fa 
i«g tto E5 m i Bteetb OM Ag« 
Pe*ik#,. w'lttoat m
i*tok-xatto ix jck *  upm ito  t« -  
layer. A tw^o-ticr pla* at'tto'fel 
te to fa tto maJsiEg. Fkrst, tto 
pres»J «au'v«f'»al IH'I per aaosata 
to s,upf'k«&t'*a«i by wtot* 
ever mjffel to i«|'sj»'«si la 
*iiy i»jjvKl'.aii ta j* \  ta brag 
ito  tetol jsvxxae tioru »li imMee*
” li4 te im agitifeti tamnmiiM to- 
.siiabie mi'vifes: ■ tfe-i »* I»to,> 'te 
t*f ito  fa
t%.*' « 'PeJ >4.'* ***4
tei' # »ss;artte*4 cwi"!'*'..
“f t *  >jc'tv?a4 »vto4 to 
i:k”&c*t*cy pite v*-
-i; J tto P''iaa
.w liiift* m'iySi. are *a-
', ,.C4i;-d iiV l«  i;. tJii C>
M  G .lf  lVE  IXCaME f  .lX
la a reversal fa the kind fa 
la Is we have toai'd from ps>liti- 
ciatm tor !>o teig, Mr. Mat* 
Ea.toa 'very proiM'ily
*1? wtsuM tk‘ » oi'Sy-U pJ't.iiotrr 
te isVS'tc a st'scina tto ito  iwod* 
'tciptcpi, ii tos- a Wfai'-'WC* 
csq'ft'od a,to role »  Ih#
W'dEs.ii£atir«,t*« «4 pvta- 
fa iiixtxmee igttgiaiaS'.”
'Tl«- feist iBiOt't equit-
al.W* tW'.ni fctf Mit-aat tc-t-i. to  S'Û - 
Ik- 'Us.t' las
i.a'iK'vsiwt'i'' T hli' *>vaM aiwi to  
*!(".< 4,Cate* te tiK  to « t-  
f»r,i*r'*a ttoa aej' 'estor nsettod. 
t l  W'Cffk tfe-i w *s'- Every
rati'i'is 'WOUiid i,iaSto out 
as If Lis tvstal
ira.i'-oaiic cvi''xx'»d» (tee pcrjijittcxi 
. to wc»u.k(. Sir, Rw'w, 
yay tiw aiwtaaa*' t«s d=uc. Hu? d 
b:i4, jfit'oa'iic 8» toi®w ?to agr'cod 
iJM'iaa-m-um #C'!''3s abile iite'eifac fa 
say to  fvC'Cive ite#
«3i(SJt"r«i'Ce frvissa live fc'd*i"al gsiv-
t'ttjfficiil, *i'iicad ov vr 12 iiicaislis.
i[»|f»ce pay®*»te- ©fa
Stole" »  .«w.psitotoil 
es'wecmsi* wwS'ifa~l as ^  
Tto fa;n«-J.-as »fw 
ftotoasi fa s»ei,*5,ive to®
csw,ia mmmgie ito  gtmtigiy fa 
ifvyisg too** to f®afa,"C toe |faf ̂  
aacfit fa  " w a w to l i ”  w «Tfw « to  
peiaic&s wtov to  S'i?* swed 
fetestotoe. T t o  fdfect fa  tovs »  
vivto iy teiwsUated by tw© B f f a * *  
«ccesi«d tore: to W  a*
ag* iwftavfaks waaia ctv-'l Ete®'-- 
m .sW  a v*«,r'. to t te v*> *» 
S te u a a * ,!  ' m  to *
to  'tbast pea,ije«»is vsto feav'C »
sator ,MVv’osto m<xM emi miy 
|K"v.:.t ggipj.Lsiii.iiHjb. a yt:a,r.
A wkie us* fa O'Cgative VBCOfflva 
t a *  co«.kS swv'« liw  a.®-piw juc'-
tivc CzVil M'T''h
ihr 10 fifiiKsr'l TtNXUUik'
totioB fa SBcoevie, aW tto i.a.tos«- 
qvieiat tasisg *» *>' fa avuch fa
It. T t o  vs'toie p *t» y to im a k * fa
as#w ted a ikvw 'aw e*,
Bts,•»!;**€* p*}"Hie®:ts asyJ S’Vitesi- 
dMfS cmM be frvatly
te »ai':i.:E,i,straix» by Ltat K fr  
s y- * t e rai- tto W'*s!fa,'fa
•'"witofali S'tat*'"' i-ov-id ei««' »iA- 
Jy W  m*3.< a sriJJ: "'wettare 
S'te'te *  givW't s*v:i#g to
•II
HfNDFALE OR M ELEARE?
'Tteis tiovci itoa u t^mwumee 
t * t lrd  " m rg e m 't  ir,c«ne m %"  
1? iv t.«''ifig widrly *lrtoic4,_ »ts4
gt"iic»»y.v *fi'5,as;:«i*'d Jt b.*i' Iw-'c-a 
Jateaay rvctoiiv«l by 
CoupcUtef i>- l i  of Ortl-
t ii.  wt'te ts, a sliirt.eisxi »ciowit!- 
sn? Dfic i»l
th:s safgr'itH® i» that tto  Im ac  
f'or l.S'i
s»,'(.r.,iki havr lo («’' lUfH'Ci Ic* th# 
figuie yjlMft»1ft> scrt'ptod • *  
U»(- ilc'-viratie vre”'<>,me„
The ,sm{4k'*«s'»i
fa Iht* 'tuggriticB tf'Ccrrv't -rri. 
€»ui rtw ly. and m th e p t  »dM '»tr 
an crdiicS.v o<'» #3>p:}i.S'vh lu *U
CANADA'S STORY
iE 'E lil 010  FIITOFTE
OWljittlCK fcfi'fviuct 'UF’—
li) i.itA i i i r  to ; ;  ;S O'-i "
Sv-.? itS'j. j'UJ.'ii'si ,.,U il*'
He Wssot.s tbi' tiiw,.'.'*, \  -
lan jK>'us(t' i’i'vUj? te ito■ dv* 
fiS'USkUsg litevft 1 0  ai> fii.S-
gi'ooiid caruvia be ss iCiVr'iug,
LETTER TO EDITOR
t a x p a y e r  M iE rro
I to  KcTows* Cote'aei fitotia 
eCiim, Ec® Jifaiand .af'sd
lB;,'t,t'>rtCU. D? ■ L'lS.l'Ot',
I'vE't ??!** ''i.v! '('.MucU', (..e,; 'V.4
Cd> Hsofc '1* . ’U:*;
T to  r ifl'd  fte  x-f'i i t
tovtouvif tto  fum i urttfci 
|a'*v«a-c*t- 
f to  'Cilv' s’evjLS s.e'tto
atey IV'ii'uxSy a'lJ ?i»r‘
»t,iout tto  €si>' i'te' (’to
*te31«'C; fltvv'S'HV, 9''M*
lOvuJ'K'il arJ'i.fj'tt'rti -'4
loctirv' ♦•'sivcruiituics 'vi'iejn-tui? truy 
vot.e ftvMS Ito » 'CM**
tcrprt'!, l« tto tot? f'l'Wi' 'lia.'C'rtiljiS 
itoy tj'i''S'o'viil sSi-'UsiJ iC'S'j,*
Itiie of al»a'5 ?»'('? o.i'iiKii iteiiars 
wittout any vo'.c Iccvbi t1,e (*v-
psyrf'S- Tl'iij' fa ?iijt
S};*-Cvii|l?iv'r ifU'tuvU'i'S’J laUtl- t'l ,♦ 
S?yi,|fc#l tor iS'i'r V* *?'(?' o'ssU'i-. ?.» 
tM"!|» M-rve' H'Viv ln'itl. ?rn' 
k'i? h'S’-e, 5,?i-.,'- >■ t.-Jr*
'foi'Ui-e I'.-iSits*’ (• il'i
5hr 4,*" C teit
S fitk ife , tto' *(,*'*•» i'” ',3'H!»'vC'«
ifsrKt, aifa o5irfJi I dcdJ, J tosr
tthc tk'»s‘'t ?to'*'" ft W*#;-
fS’Sl rt! Chr fi?.* Itotk r».
Vitale «',#! thi'V '•'IB-fKi'a-ig '.cs
fttik r d *#■* ,fa ito f,;oc>? I'litk.s 
AUer *4 '!'«' (SlV





liiitploNcr l.ovc* Union Suit,— ITcail- tn scho o l—track, wiestllng and
line. Gosh! And right slap-dnb in the ba#ebaU. Your artlefo ^
thoKo year#.
Your letter will eneoiirnge 
parent* of other ymmH#ter« with 
thlx iMUte coiulitlon, It lake* 
lime, but If wi fahl iiiul Hniln 
are keid off the affected re-
middle ..t a l.n,sh iin lc r ! 'l l . ,w  awfall
A girl .shotildn't wear a sweater iin- 
Icvv she looks swell in il,
"I don’t believe Ihe naiioit’s econ­
omy will ever he normal again," says jjam, Hew Ixine grow* and th« 
an economist. Of course it won’t. There child recoverK. 
is no more likelihood of its becoming 
normal a^ain as there is of water flow­
ing up hill again.
Aw, cheer up! The weather is worse 
somewhere else, and manv people 
have hiore and worse troubles tlian
'...you-diavc.'"-:..;.'.-....”.. .
Although the cost of focnl has risen 
I I  per cent in the past seven years
p»d>luhcr and Editor 
PublUhcd every afternoon except Sun­
day and hohd«.v» at 40J IKvl" Avenu^ 
Kalowna H C., by Timmfon B.C. Newo- 
panarii Limited. ' . fa, ,, .
Authorlied a* Second Clan Mall by 
the I’oit DffLee Deportment, Ottawa, 
and lor payment of t«tsin«o in eaili. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Member of Tho Canadian Pre*»,
The Canadian Pro»» ti oxclu*ively an-
New# dl»i>atclic« credited tn it or tho 
Aafoclated Hre*» or Iteutcr# In ihia 
paper and alto the loenl new* inibluhed 
therein, All rlghie of rcpuhlication ol 
*|H?claI dl#patchea herein are alio re- 
aervcd,, , ,
c  r  
[•(? three bhasn’t weakened. There arc three 
items the rising price of which will 
not weaken the demand, vu., food, 
gasoline and cigarciics.
Manv wish the meek would hurry 
up gntl inherit the earth, as the uii- 
meek arc making such a mess of it.
It’s foolish lo buy a pair of shoes 
Old lunning from the bill collector.
A cyttic sayii he wonders If the good 
die young because they arc given time 
off for good l)clut»iour.
Dear Dr, Molner: I had « huc- 
cessfut operation for detached 
rctlno, but later I developed de- 
teriorntton ol iho rcUna. My 
doctor tclLs mo. thero l» no 
treatment (or this,
My fomlly would like me to 
»ee another doctor, Iml I  feel I 
can take nty own doctor'i wuid 
for II, I would appreciate your 
opinlon.-MnS, J,8, ^
I hnve no reason to douln 
four dQclot'T dlagnoxl* cither,
Hpi'clalbt will make your fam­
ily (cel buiier, tell your doctor 
that you uir they II want a aue-
ond opinion. „ , ^
A conscientious doctor doosn t 
resent ealllng In n eonsultant. 
He wclcomeii It, ftomoilmeH an­
other spoiiallst may dotoot 
(tornethlng else that may help.
Dr, Molner 1 1 have a 
t til r tit ho
W( lulled II liotinrt 
nod nuw ho Is 4 feel 10 and 
Weigh* 150. He Im a ii Jh F rq id  
ttuit, taken recently wide I wan 
normal, but sinco Uioie Is dla- 
tKdex on both ttldow bf tlm fam-
Japan 
Wheel Riches
TOKYO (APi-Jat»an •truck 
it rich In world trade with In-
FXiiefiilve, gond-o’iallty camera* 
and rnrlloi. Now there’* another 
cntry—motorcyclc#.
These aren’t the |K»wciful 
beasts the Ixiys in black IcMher 
Jackets roar around on. These 
are light, one- ‘wui-cyltmtar 
Jot)#. Incxtienslve I" b‘*y• 
penslvo to oiHTOtc, Tim U S Is 
the big mnrkot. and Jniian 
load# the world In extmrts. with 
a r 0 w I n it comnelltlon from 
France, Italy. Oermnny and
Britain. ^ _
For Japan the story bCRon .lO 
venr# ago when tho flrrt auto- 
molitle chugRod Into the Rlocp.V 
vlllnRo of Klmyo, In ceniral 
Japan. When tho dust sottkd, n 
iKiy named Solehlrl Hondu no­
ticed icveral drotiS of Rusollno 
on Ihe ground. Ho sniffed the 
strange nromn and was, ho said 
Inter, "lnloxlcalo<l." HI* fuMcl- 
natlon with tho gasoline engine 
ha# never dimmed,
Today nt 60, Honda, the son 
of Ihe village blacksmith, l i  
Japan'# large«t mnnufacturor of 
motorcycle#, And .Inpun last 
year turned out 2,400,1)06 motor-
FE AR fH lflA i
A strnoRc (uotdem came up 
during the Gemini 7 (Ifaht. 
Early in ttic ftlghl the rpatt? .
with film for one of their cam­
era#, to l)i‘ sure not to let it bo 
around, to wrap It up in ploMlc 
film, liie y  complained thid th li 
took time, and they were having 
trouble doing it 
Whv did they have to iwick up 
the film.' Space «»fflei«l# were 
afraid it wrudd yield a ifa#- 
doadlv eotlxin mouoxido •— udo 
the space caldn ntmosiJicrc. Be­
fore the fliRlit was a few day# 
old, tests on the ground tokt 
them that this wasn't so. They 
nccxln't fear the film’# dega##- 
Ing.
C'atljon monoxide l« u product 
of carlKm burning Its molecu­
lar structure Is such that it 
fool# the lungs Into thinking It Is 
oxygon. Tlicn l»y taking the 
place of oxygen In the blixnl, it 
silently NuffoentcH t h e iKxly 
from within.
Luckily, there wn# no pi<il>- 
lein.
Wo bieutho (pillo « different 
nlr on earth, It Is nearly HO ik'C 
cent nitrogen, only 20 per cent 
oxygen. MoKtly our lungs aro 
accustomed to tho lesser quan­
tity of available oxygen, and 
use only n fifili of the arnrjunt 
avnllnble in each breath.
Flight surgeon# are tinkering 
with now gas mixtures, notably 
the Inert gn#, helium, and oxy- 
nenrly du|illcuto  , . , gen, lo Miortt -
half the world'# total. Of gu# inlxluro we bronlho on
....s, lldhdn’‘■acehQnted''"ffif’'’(W‘’"  (jhrfhT"’'""'"" ..
per cent. Some 000,000 Hondn# uni #o fur there arc no Mcrl- 
wero exported, mostly to the ohh lunblem# from breathing 
United Stn'c.#, pure oxygen for long fairiod# of
(trth8ri*wero«*tlinft*Bnd^thi'*«Mronaiit#-<«nrB 




Boi  on i lurer* r»f mo­
torcycle# In Japan, Honda ino- 
ior# wa# one of thc#m starting 
with 25 cmplovccM and n capital 
of 1,000,000 yen (12,7771, , ^
Automobile# were still beyond 
the reach of the average JaiV* 
ne#o, aiKl iwnplo hegiin tn want 
somulhlng more than bicycle#, 
which had been the chief mode 
of orlvate transportation,
wlih an engine, 
nio Idea caught on so fnit 
mnkcrs eotildn't tiiim out mn- 
chine# quickly enotigh-rnnd the 
compotlllon b c c a m 0 tougher.
H.VRtem they ukc from \)oforo 
launch, until they re - enter the 
earth'# ntinoHiihcro,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Boait not Ihyielf of tomor­
row | for thou knoweat not what
vfirlifi 27111
' Don't keep today waiting with 
tomorrow's plana. ."Whatsoever 
yuur hand (indetlj to do, do It 
With all tliy 'intghi,"
Rff ROB BOWMAN
Munm.Uafa Ch*I Iri^Htalurc cj'*'rud In a m'lvsif toxw 
IjMpifa )» a xkalii'ig link, and Bnb’h t , ’ lu
" S«toaU"l>c»3n'». lc*!«l*tuie rnav I*' l-iili <,i,
tjnTU '
M«mP,t»a w»» ciratfd »«'*»n af'cr (fani*d* il'.«' (cnl-
teiy Ihiii b»d lx«ii goxc-fOdl bv ttu- ltuil«.ii'<’ ISuv <
I h r  h ! t h u r i a h u r  In !to  txmec <4 A G H Ititi.na;<no
i.n’M#i«h 15. 1*71 Wrauxe Ibefe LiiW»t"»'«ws»WSr- ftw
Ihe turpoM- The Ordatio lltlle* piovekd a «(fii)cm,*l guaid 
foi Ihc . . . . .
   .
on Maic'ti 15 but *bc year wax IWA. Botlh Atlwtla ,vM Ssa itiito  
ewan wcie ««ivcd from ttie Nofihwc?i T(rntofi<* in 5*#t5 »rwl 
made proxtrxet The TIiGtle Skating ftink in ILddcutmn lew «ti 
the fiiJ-t AllHtia legulaiufc until a xuilnble bufidmg txiaine
*^**H«Hl(f«itd w«» the otiginal »»|>tlal of the Jb.ilh*c*t Terri- 
torli!* led Ihe «Uu wax tnoved to Itegina wtun P »*a« i1,ri«ied 
that the CI'H li*in«»»ntincntnl line would p«'*» lloonidi iiute, 
rnlliei tliiin through Bnlllcfoid. ?*#) imlci to the nofth Itcgina 
did not ( Xid It war simply kruiwii a* " f ile  (»' Itoru  ̂ lau bm-c
It was a favoiiU? tariipmg |fl«<e of tmffalo hunlers. 'rix »ki le-
totis of manv animals could lie seen there.
British Colurntua had the first teglslatuie wc4 »<f th< i.n a l 
Lake.*. It oi»ened in August, 1856. Init used b inixuaiy iwiildufas 
until IB66 when it m«v»*<t into the speelatly » i.H ‘ l.ud 
cagt s". They weie ealhxt that because the liuddiiu!, (c ie  i..ii<le 
of tiiick, paintixl vailous shade* of led, nod ha I i - 'f hk»* 
piigodiii. It vcji'i neeeirnry to build a bridge Hi*» led loog m 
the itu inhd! and uoveinment emiihiyi t*'. could g< i (mio* . 
.lamcH Buy,
O TH ER  K% ENTS ON MARCH I I I
lIKKt t'hnmiilaln sailed on first voyage to Canndn.
1650 lio<|UOI«i deteuted iKjwerful iieulrni Indliim.
1601 Abeiinklii from Nova Hcolifl atiuiked llaveihlll, Miimi.
1746 Murqul.i de la Joruiulcro made Uoveiiior of Adclln and 
Ixiiiblann.
1R27 King's College, Toronto got Ilovnl Clini ter.
Shades Mill,*, Ontario iMscnmc (Salt,
IR'Jt Nova Seoliii voted for iiiolubllion,
Iti'iH Canada signed trudejrenty with C/echoslovnlUa
'  EARN 7% SAEEUf
Compoimdeil Semi-Annually -  Withdrawaliln 
anytime
All inmlmanlt Irom 1600 art placed in lirM mod- 
Dflon* only, asil(jnmenlt of which am mniUnimi in 
Jnvoilor.? narrmi at Qovornmanl Land Heolilry ollicet,
Tor fiiflhwr InlnrrnxlloM, ellfi and tnall with namn and adtlraix to |
TRANSrCANADA
JOINT MORTQAQES CORPORATION LTD.
••THE OI GOI NAL MOIITQ/SQE INVEHTMENI 1‘ tAN'
(A s ie fi undor »dmlnl9tr»tlqn exoMd $ a million)
BIrks BltlB., 718 Granville St., Vancouvor, MU S'0268 
Aiinclatad Companlail
409 a TitiinT com'.
TRANfl CANkflA^MOnTrori' ,
(laruad Modgso* Insmhrianf Cnmfmni/ in Weilarn l.itnmU)
1485 Walter «t. - 7fl2dl51H
Westbank Explorers Hold
,'’ fa E*--TiTi»tt casSied m  life fwwip fa|Smsk. Atoaw P«^ter. WmmmwS» lassfo mWWd •  y«fe *f®,
e n ,  W n A g j  * w E « « f .  w 4 w »  « w « |  l i » k *  i » * i ^  ®  l i *  c f e f e w w  E ^ m 4 »  f e w t
t i f e B  i l f t  f u ' l s  « a i  i f e i T  i w a A e r s i J  » ; « l e ® 5a i « « i  ^ » i a e  « a i »
•s 9* W'Ver*! fifestf. f®-i rn*s»bpt^m^ **
m m A dm oevfewsB' fefa » ] tov« »s sifê f rafeto,. Be-
W c s t a w f c  Vm%ed Cftfecjfe C f e r i s t - ;  <d W  __
i »  « t f e * l a m  I w a M ® ! .  | A f e » U » f  t o * . .  i u s t e S "  » t  F r ^ ' *  w a « E B Q i y r
K 3 v t a m  i M f e r '  M t » .  W o o d -  f s i i *  a  t f e  . c c j t a a ^  v < ^  L - » r  >  .  S f e r o n  G f e w w o o d .
T n i i t t  f f m A e A  g %  t f e  e o a s * * i ® r *  _ M r » .  H e * t f e r  I f e w t m e r .  J « f e *  H « w -
f e d c &  » w .  f f e x T O S i f a l y  K f e f e  T n a t t  f e d  B e v e r l y !  . . .
n i f a  S * .  F * U i c i . ‘ *  P * y  
fa tkgmmiek |4»v*-«|U 
. f e f e t a r e  I r f a h  f e t *  » »
p t a e e - C ' M t i U ,  i f e  » v j %  c i  E x ~
'Fwspffl®
mmm xm msmm
T im t ioa ta l taler fefa *L
l * » i f e C  t a *  r e g f a e r  f n f e y  
e v * * l » *  a e e t i n f  *  w f e  * « «  » •
WESTBANK NEWS
W ORKSIW K BEGIN FOR KELOWNA ART EXHIBIT SOCIETY CHRISTMAS FANTASY SW.E
Girt. « ~ f> » « iS ;^ s u s r^ jr5 J S :
gredes A. 5 WKi 6 *1 eekmd
* B i  3i v v * a £  t f e  W e r t b ^  E B t w t a i E ® * * !  * M  « » j ® y * 4
ffafevtaf fee tnm em y, vfea  
t f e  i p r t a  p r e M v t a d  •  p r o g p f e m  
fadtwta. •  refatotiw fe ejntfer 
‘date*. •  cfem». u  mmttfejl 
p i t y  c f a t a d  T f e  T w  D c d l y *  l a d
t  vwifeMetfe p f e i f e t  f f e v .  
l if t ,  p y i WfefaicM x w « l t f e  
apprectalife fa tfe »«rtfef * few 
tfe vm k fee* md m ift^  
ur «. »». « , ibem-m ta fe* gtmp ®* *wLi fe
t fe  msm tr*! Ut%. T m tl tfe  fer eouaisefers-
.......................... £ « « ]B |iiM  fa  t f e  p to jee t*
«er* fefeifetd tfe  dfay fe- 
pirtfa
I f  fe p fe  tfe re fe ’ to reta* feta 
groyfii** to liifl.
W«*tfe*3i» C.eBtaMtttl Cfeft* 
» i t t e *  f e s  r e c e i v f e  » « r d  t f e t  
t f e  r t f - t v t a  f e s f e t w g  B . . C . ‘ i  
te tto ry  » a a  f e  ta  t fe *  to ctfe jf 
Idmmg tat.y
Aitefey Iw »fe
te lar mm. «wr fat*! •■©** fa
i , i * r ' - . ' ’r i m l * ’ 3  .. t J <  t f e  .T3 f . e s  ■■-
tor; fa me Kei&»«t Art Ex-
to,tol SfcilffK't*.. *W.r‘ V
t A e j f  » ! e  f T . i * . : , * !  t ' . t t t c
*ts  f*%« tfe  t»> ve*e-
*.! Itor lii.it
tie . Ww ta*» J-
.ferŵ e S)«te*A.,.. Mr*. T C: Mf- 
Lt^ifciS. MJf. LmTJ 
Mi; '  H CMfafS tfe  Ml;. 
Ck»,ttax Bift'taaa Ais® ti*
. . ^  ta* w*MrA*fep„ wteta 
fefe #t tfe fa Mrs- 
m m rn m g m  
mm* Mft., t e  feertoffe.
M r*  i , .  S.. P *n .f fe *« , Mrs.. l-«  
C ecik« tfe  Mjs.. E- £■ Ata-
sty. f r«Bi
w«rtifef« mm fe  feta m**k^
t j  t t  ife  ItMiwv fa tfe .*l.4le|v«J 
WeiBi.fe«« tfe  * *  «'•* fe ««« 
tatei ta»«f «i*v*r ifews mM
» *trv«few5 .trrty fa 
CM'isiaM fe!eartfe».i »fe 
asnfafei fa •  «r«AUs«
titistk Rt53i»« retdy tor , ts*
te .fafctii;* frV̂ Si dtoiat ta* to*-
tiV# tfe  faisvt fa '*fes
ilMaitm** S*'?* «,to
( i f l f t y  t fe  fv ^ t; fa  t 'r a fW A  
»ter*'s.a| spefe.*f> tfe  toilA 






UDNC^ *‘CP> — Bretkta* ■!*««» fa s«fa> evfeti «»v*rta| •;
t<i>t>' fictfs tfe tr»d.i.l»u»..si ifB- tfei* .ffatyirtl ftage.
t » : ’ fa tvtii'aje-si ttiVaiit fcpa-it 'fei«»9 tJsŝ
i .» f  t f e * *  ’ < H i r f r T , ( . f c S . l * #  - M  f e f e .
ef s. Clfas l -eaSi*® iia',.e Siai-fe.fEta .fa »«»*.■
»» tWifetteyr... w"®®.*** fa Hatsits
tt.’ve rtJ®*»t*i® to C'tiit-lfesrejai *Si5*s* «■*■«■!«
M to v rtlB  B I4 Z£S I 
V cttla itek  Cafe, wita D m *: 
tPtrkts tfe  sutaer kfeert »■
; e t o t r f e .  c t t a m d  *  t a i g e  M e w t  
i f a  mttoritl tor t b *  g r t t t  b o a -  
Ifire, CM «J mwe ttoaa 2i# id
CtotatMtai 3F«*r, tfeas Ms ta«|ei'^ »» *itafe»B*l efasfettaafefa
t r e t  M  t o *  M f e M  m ,  P « r t  » l  t a t S
fa Beeadtorta MeiaitaMe, tfe . w tt l rA a a w f« H l
t l t o e  a fte r i f  p-.»- | iee em  l e ^ a t  fa  lb *
!aI» rWKNNlAi Ali..iiSi t<fe.w»e Wrmgi* iiitb 'fefefa
i Atoiifef « • f' .'il » 'i? • r I y is ' ta.s.fe“# sfe!**, 'lE^s Its* ■«*«**.,
’trtwttilwl tm  . .Miff* **» asfev.»r%rtAy «wy.at*4
■ m Sfe .awaawiiMy    - - - ■- - , -
ic e fe *  te t f e  fa  W e « f e « - s  C e - i  W  
jKEMtai fwejeet S|®®*wfe My
|*fe Je»W Cfes«'ufe,y A»*c*teS»e]c^ -8«t> t t d  Gtat'
tfe  Btcretttaa Cto*B.fars.«k«. n ’ Yxmg,.




fb m  mm  i» 8«s*^ ,»« to fe ife i m tcfte ii/fe to  to *  «e**«-r*-®to-st* fa
ta iv .y fii Ife ' clwM'i t i t *  €«»»«.'kfaiiemsjfa .try art*... _
Ir t ’ Caiitedit® fsateter*., aTiitf*..* A ii'iiiae  atoSrart f»itel®4* w? 
■u;.jcUiiii. tdm  * m t t t t i
fa to# tm rn rf . rn m M  tm  eta-
sjoerf to m**»- ^
gte**4 CafefaMte an m 
etotfc aajto* fes# fltoff fa
u».|4trt..
m O % m ^  E W T O ti I l i l l t A  EVANS 
K U m U A  BAtM'Y C »rtJ£*.. T l’m . MA*.- ik  *■**«
...... ..... toe tia l ie id lg S ^ C J S *  tof^Sfe T4M ;^
■&.b t fe  Ymm. -iBsseaijp^n | 5 f ^  S m  «fa fataiife
M M  iMtatata |M  w  tatapr* T*l
LA Active In Raising Funds 
For Mission Community Hail
T fe  .t fe fe l i#M rfa . Ba®dtat| © « ir# ft  M r # ;  «fe
fa tot Ctafet*#* Miittatt £M»fe
to w ty  HtU AtfeetaMM Gtfaf feitfe#., W tiitf
t iJ ita iM i
PAGE I
toe CeeewmBtiy BtB ®BjQ»®afe, J'faw tfeartoe#, 
llM a rfe iy . M tie ft Mto. » ito ' ' T m  yew 
H i restaeats prmet. afe-|irefe’'CliWie* Gray., Bast
J- r
t e r n . .
^".u ijiter* »fa fe  tbta *-» life  ap 
BriUiii wl. ftltams. 
afe tafef ftw
toesi mmk,
Tli# «fe#m# t®i * ’fe
With a feiatA-iia «feami*agfe r#* 
arfa fata |n>fr.*«» fa 
C*fifeia-B ni»ovie.f,, .•ts«s-4fe
t».y Canaa*'# mi** twiisi»»iiss»«i#r
UtoiBl tata n fetai»«i fe 
Catfefe*. rrewft. Itafiito afe 
Spwiito m m i»  lie* ife talta “
A lT W ft A B im ta
Tfe an.* tfawfaiee 'fe* to* 
faesttei fa to# Caaada Ctatacsl. 
aiiife *111 fewa# Gaaatoaa « t- tall fetotaf i» teata to §« •
toifei' wito life Ctisfetaa
MMSiaer aifa illvfa â Clfafe ^
f e 'O M ***’!  0  a V I'd ’■« mmm  ^
p a r^ M  ileam i m as *!**¥# »  pifefettaf Cafetaaa ait fe f* 
te fa ifeet Panrfaf# •erfe fea * » *  ife  
te to* *partta*fi»-afe ae fap j*#^ . .».lilurM ere »art fa Ife feiroito-i'Yfe,y *r# fa*** dfaai #*ry ^  ,r *  pan fa to# rw *to-i ^  p w iic ^ ly
®* ■ • -  • -  *wa*s 10 fell*# to Cfa^-TtarW
A i « # n r a a i  f e t a f  a o  a r t - f e e a f a '  
m *  I f e y  ! » * # #  a  | s f e  o * * r » # l - ‘
Mr*- Shtfemas. mh& ftrtt fe- 
Cfevner. afe a r»i«a«yk*m# tet«e*l#d to 
tfeifate# fa 2*9 te a toetut pro-jto# a.nt **»« to# fwM*
Mv to# Shell O il C« te it* i for toe O lt.i»a  I»feiih*f*i»*fe
Ti.aT.,»t.,»Mte tower feiMtef.. iOrcfefiU* mi'tw y # a r i  apj. ,  -'“i..
to kite** a m m b tr  fa Iteife Itei*- tiat# rfa# i« to# C«ni«eft»#alto
.  L m l Z  mnh torNaTMfeitate art ftfu it* afe ft** alieaay Art# rwuval. a rra fe ^  rfe#|»- 
y mn Rftafa ntei.t»ife ©r tfeltote# e^te# q©*#* «ah*#***« ‘^|tote» t m tfe
t r a f e o r  S f a e . i s i a r t  t ®  t f e  f a  t f e  r a n v a n t e *  f a t o  m m d m *
Tfe art# raiBinltt##. ftsfwaii 
Itts tijmmer. fatyfe a feefe
Ocfelrjf. a Nwinaw M e.jC #^» in  ***, _
U ,r»  afamatfe toort akfe
Ma.*.tard ttH fe  U  %Um. atoe Ca.B*d* alto
»rf«»ys.! fa l,.*.*t«w afe hwitteiSafe ** to#
K«wj»to afe to Cytks, a dai.utun- Hull ««»«**»* 
t..«« tacunftfairy fa tfe l.5».!Sfe«fe«W» Mid Sfte tfafe* feO 
ftnSe S', tteuirfit bl<“!*'le fate
and to#ir frt#fe# tar •iw w rt fa 
Ufe tartodi 'efeffrt*. taukl p#r 
l«'in*fteei afe p4a,y».
"What m* waet ta <ki i t  ta 
fe x *  OtAfetaa arttat# catotaf ta 




Befiart# »*r# refe #rt»» 'Ife! 
fetaa* A.«*aiiry. toM fta f Ifeat 
toey Itad railed mmey fe  
JtaaaM#, a tatofos tofa*. a 
to* Aait»r«i D ifatoW itttriiJaim fer##. to# "Bell'**
I fe f i ,  
ta
fe *.f
Itie ithn w#! (he t 
Mv, ,o.iiimitiee h»vi'«-'* »Ul fe ai
. ANN LANDERS
a * . # * - ' * . * i P ' e e  w j* . •̂.iFww.̂r——. , I  Pe Bwe'aa A a *fp  " ■ w  ■
,r r*TT fa toe l»tk fa *"tfTs.*se'* |;,f*rtie#i vo felp tfem get
V fa »hM\ h#» m to# art »©f W «-ay fe •*-* j their wt^li p r • * # tfa •  d h»f*.
th# .immeftttif i fe  dis'enity
It Is Rough On A Boy 
To Have Girlish Name
w hetfef It I# msMif. palixtiiti. 
*f-y)fa.uf# ©r »h*lrv#f," Mr*. 
Sfeakmaa laMI.,
r v i t  A « n  U i w l f f i  1  w f e  t * l i « .  » Y  t f e n  * '  
x o - u r  h e l p  a n d  I n m l  H  t a M .  . . - V i U t t .  O i  i ^ r U i n ^ C E .  
K l i  * i f r  l a v #  W r l h  t o  i H |  f t o a r  V i u r # !  T h a n k  y m  l o r  a n
r s g W - t w u n d  b » > y  y n t r r d a y  afe e n e S i e n t  I H t r r .
m r  a r e  I h r i l k i l  T h u  n  I h c  t o i l i a n t d  o l  m y  o w n .  l > » »  t  i t a f e
g , « n d t h t k l  M l  f  i b i r r  ‘ f a r  # n ( l f e h t e d  S u r t #  afe
I t  l i « #  r t r a t i r t  a  I f a  o (  e x i  i t r -  » l « t e  1k m  t  d u i t  a f t # r
*Ma# fe««*# afe taft *  taw
.........................................................., h - ' « i i r » k *  i X i n  I  l # i i i f . k i - Jimmy •
M v  ^ . f c  K 3 . .  .  t o  m m r  h e  « ^
U n  B r M  r l y  e f u  i t u  i „
I t o , t o  « • »  a  d i r t y  t r i c k  t o  . a d d l e !  t i e
§  t - t y  w i t h  a  g i r l ' *  n e m e  —  n o  l a r y  T o  c r u i h  a  c h i l d  ■  i p i r i l
in,tiler how #enllmental th# 
tru-on. I went through »ehaot 
won a kid wta»# nam# wa#
Mill ley and I don't think I iver 
s.iw him without a »hlncr or a 
lot lip.
VVe both read your column 
avidly afe I know your com* 
nu-nt# would have a real «lfect 
wv my wif#. I’ leaie help m# 
right away, -  SOS. 'SAVE 
OUR 80N».
Dear 8.O.S.: I agtet with you 
,th«t It can fe ptatty rough on a 
l»tv 10 go through IKe with a 
g tiix  name.
I xugii xi ,M>u ndim* your ion 
Iluhard Itcverly himlh and call 
him Il.D.
|{ vou loi# thl* one, Dad, give 
lU'verly a nicknam# Ilk# Uutch 
Ol Hud — and teach him to 
1 hiiiidl# hlmicU In a fight.
I»y 'making him feel that h# 
canT do anything right la to# 




OTTAWA iCPi-Mam eoeniHi 
from ih# m#it counter, eov#rfe 
in f«Uophio#.
But aft# aim. It ua#d te com# 
from th# MMhor#. cov#r#d ta 
#afe
Bclon rtfrliw atlo ii, ptatanti 
Inirlfe fr##h pork Ufa atonf th# 
ahot# to fe cured fe  to# aalt 
at# brin#. Later th#y took to 
packing th# fr#ah meat to fe r­
ial# of f i f e  waur, , , _
Then ih# rtfrlgtrator ferat «« 
th# #c#n«, l-eaa aalt waa ua#d, 
afe mort dry curing afe flav* 
ATtea leeMdiaola eama into uaas,' fWlBMRI' -fPflpSIPMMtaWlllr
Combtnfe with brin#, 0»#y w#r« 
iniected right Into Ih# art«rl«a 
fa to# ham. . . ,




Caigary tauter# mfe have 
tm  apuadtaf a taw dayt to 
iCttewaa al tfe  M<Ktet*to 
Shadow* Cmmttf Oub lo ^e  to 
chtaad Mr. afe M « K R 
Gaaa. afe Mr. afe Mr*.. J. J 
Coughan.
lira . N e liM  Smith f m s  
TraBiooo#. M*** - l» #p#fetiif 
a hfafaay i» Rrtawo.# •»
K r it fa Mr. i f e  Mr# Rua*#U 
yman, and la a l»  taalting 
her fMir«it*d®4*w Mr, t fe  Mr*., 
rrafe im lto.
A ttm dtof a Workihop fa 
Seomih a fe  Country Dancer* 
at Kamteop* on March J2 afe i l  
wtr# Mr*. B«Ua MrCalt. Mr« 
T\«m Harah, Mr*. R. W*i».n* 
Mra. A K. Lyin#. Mr* J 
luaaeil. m *a loetata Young 
MLaa Jana McKntght, Tfe 
wwkihop waa held on Sat*
b ^ * ih * ^ * t * f a W *  a fe * l^ * |M ^  a fe  ® a"S ife»y at tfe lfa d i and c*t#«®g. 
rS ta  SiSto ArSsnftan'AftortJ^ Had to K a j® ^ -  W  Tfe ftaancial th*
“ “ “  - 2 ^ '“  tef# te a « ^  Mr. *fe  Mr*. Gifleed TfeB**||^_ n , j|  wff« up .
Partt Road, CSha»af**j|Ute c#m . from ita# prepvteu* year, 
itaurhoi h«®a « f |* fe  ft » *• fepfe th« .year that 
Th-urfaiay after a to*## e^|Hte«Ste«taip n ^ t  r«'*rh *»- 
trip to Gi#at ttrttato, * 'fe r* |j| y  ’̂ery impoitu*! Ihat to C**v 
toty v iu ife relaiivaa afe||gaBlal year, tfe had hav# an
ffhfet.. iafftv# i fe  #o#rg#iic #itecutiv#.
fa  tik»l T fe  pi#.»ld#in*a report tfew fe
T fe  fa ^ r \ fe f# w ’* l ’A *’  •  faectrtc atov# had
. f f l  ©  blw »  «  l- .rt © "  “ »
ito Had March I f  C m e im tk -  
n  will he Mr*, h . tafax fa S**®*
.meilafe.- Memfer* at# le m lfe  
fe to tuteg IM'W Ifeteg lo* tfe 
'aata to ft# fe:M tfe  Ifatow tef day 
to I f e  F a t ito  H *H . ttok#»har#
Road, Ctaafegaa Mtratoo
Gorto* Cray, Bfa» Ifetay.. Frank 
Siteiffet, -Wi l l i ara  |ia-ak#«.| 
OftTilid M
‘ ' Ife ' C#B:te«si»l Commft!## to* 
sefei to mafe two fe.rd top 
da tm au  afe playfroufe 
08 ife  *41# fa tfe  ofti tmfai 
ooarts. They W''4l afe* took after 
tfe taawBi fa ntodala laifed, 
from Ife foderal ioveinmenl to 
^  paofa# wfe hav* raafafe la 
'imlCanada itoc* Jan.. I. UK, Tfe*# 





PAY rOR IliitelONS 
Tfe L .u th c ra n  Church to: 
Amerifan apfet nearly fg,bOO,* 
m  OB foreign ndufesi to life
alcctrtc t y
      ..,,,. afe .
ntw rutlery purchaife. to new 
c fe lri bought fe  tfe  haU. afe 
an agrewmtnt had t»#o renchfe 
With Ife  rw# sneteiy tar imr* 
chat# fa a feca fa tafe f e  tfe 
'mm ftr# hall,.
Mr*, L  R, K fciu ltr U #«tey*| 
tot a taut from, her mothfai 
faJt, E. Schafer fa Ucfa«.fe.! 
Alberta.
Vi».,,urs| r»ank S»n«ih. who t*
■t « taHfcst to th*
K.*W»-».a btm ia l Hoi.tx!al. ha* 
hi,* wan John Sro.nh wfe t f-  





A N N rS  e l R i r f l - ^ D  
IHai 1411#
Nfte IU M m  
fe r tL e v tttfa  
Yfeit
Tfer# la a ha.lr 
alyl# ifet'a 
perfect fe
colour, too, Afe 
the i«cret I* you! Let u* fife 
your tfettadualtty. You wiU 
be *o pk#Md!
F ik ia lM  BetNrty Selmi 
Rfataad ffen# t « 4 l l l
C f i
ROTH DAIRY
r B o m m  AVD* 
n w to fo d s i i
la 'Eitewma aad IMalrtfa
f^anntof ta tatild a ruak- 
pua room. e#w httfaMft, 
Mfport. garag#. attte 
rwont nr Inatall rarptfttog. 
ftoor Id#* at*.? le t  wa at 
Kttovna BuSdcri togipiy 
h*ta you ta do II youmlf! 
Our cmiattitani wLH taaft 
your ham# day o# •vaaftng 
by appolntm*ni. He Ota 
t ^ t l ^  fa coicraa.
M99WWI W M N fl
t  iJ  BwfeWa
U M ia teW . n h i t M K i  
aU day Saturday
Day Of Recollection To Be Held 
At St. Theresa's Catholic Church
ala to 10 iwura i(t#r cvrtof. and 
then i#nt to th# amoka houa#,
u
Dear Ann l,and(>i*! Plea*# 
ponnlt me to aay lomclhlng to 
the inlliloni of parenta who read 
yn,: column. U could make an 
i'liiii mou* difference In th# way 
thl II children turn out.
!),» you reahie, i»arcnt», that 
every time you atoop to pick 
up lUtl# Oliver’# choo-choo train 
for him you are deiirlvlng him 
ol the I Ight to do tumeihlng fur 
himself?
IH'unul butter on hi* bread you 
are tailing him that he can't 
do It a# well a* you, Do you
rjfp trw iff l't ’ihtr'dBertrhiryeif*'''
^confidence?
When .vou tie Ollver'a ahoo 
Itiee* t>eenu»e It la aaaler to do 
ft thiiu tu wail until he fmiahea 
the loh. >ou make him fed like 
H tuilure 
Hy tho time Oliver la ito or 
•even he will luspccl that he 
eim't do anything right. Hy the 
time he I* 10 he will Iw atrlpiied
tmu' he Ih a teen-iiger ho Will 
Ih> ,1 ili'iM'iuh'tit, immiiture, un> 
iiiotiviiteil iiamutiv, . . .
.Some yciiM . later hi' iillght 
figure out' wh«t happened to
Dear Aon Landera: I* there 
any way a wife can 1*11 tor lur# 
tf her huaband 1* playing toe 
part of a faithful nuabafe at 
home and living It up wh#r# h# 
work*?
I noticed a few monthi ago 
that my huaband bought him- 
lelf aome deodorant, lie never 
u*ed to bother, Re »l*o bought 
aome fancy imelllng *ftrr*ih«vel 
lotion.
What baffle* me Is I don’t 
know when he get# the cheat- 
Ing In. lie cornea atrnlght home 
from work and never goes any­
where In the evening without 
me. What doea thla lound like 
lo you? — ADA.
Dear Ada; It sound like a 
wtfe who might manufacture a 
problem for herielf if ahe 
doesn’t lay off. Just because 
man wants to amell good 
doesn't mean he haa a girl 
friend on th* side.
whir# varying t#mp#ralurea d#- 
ctd* whether they’ll be aeld a* 
lend«rlaed’’ and needtog fur­
ther cooktoi, or "ready to #at** 
or "fully cofated."
Smoked pork producla Uiat 
need cooking should be roastet 
uncovered In •  MS-degree oven 
until well done, that la, an In­
ternal temperature of 170 de- 
igreca on a meal thermometer 
i Tire consumer acction of the 
fwleral agriculture departmeni 
potnta out that the term "ham 
covcra a lot of amoked pot 
cuts. "Plcnlca" and "butta 
com# from the ahoulder, coat 
css, but have more bone and 
Int. "Cottage roll*" are ahoul­
der cuts, too. but boneleaa.
Enater ham loftovera can be 
safely kc|H In tho refrigerator 
for several dayi. or frozen for 
up to two months. _______
A Day fa Rtcfafetote «Ul be 
held at St. Thereaa’a Oiurch to 
lutlafe ite March I I  from •  
a m. to 3:30 pm. with a lunch 
being aerved at noon.
The preaktent, Mr*. D. L#v#r- 
rier, waa to the chair afe open­
ed fhc rcffHte# Macch itoferfa 
meeting fa St. There*#'# Pariah 
Counctf with the league prayer.
Correipofeenc* read Included 
{i«itfi~fftsw"«rMetlewiityi“ 
retary fa CYO, a thank-you card 
'rom th* Joaeph Sail famlD- a 
Dtoceian preaWent’a meaiag# 
from Mra. J. V. MacrfeaW, 
menage ffoiti Father Walah re­
garding the Sacred Heart pro- 
gram, and <m# from M il. Pa 
fumbo. .
A thank-you note and a gut 
of a doien afe a half large 
serving apoona and two thred- 
dera were alao recelvfe from 
the RuUand Guide and Brownie 
Parents' committee tn appreci­
ation fa th* uie fa the hall tor 
their annual banqucU.
Written report* were tabled 
and received (rom ihe following i 
conveners; aplrltual. parks and 
Centennial, card*, preaa and re­
port forma, afe membership.
A deep freei# haa been pur­
chased for the rectory, and a
dumatkMi «#» arot to lh« Semto* 
ary Fund.
A diicuaakm on 'cifclea’ coft 
eluded th# meetmg. afe a great 
deal fa tnformaltoo wa* given 
by Mr*. Levertler afe Mr#, 
fklck who bad attended a me«l- 
Di to K#low»# thl* fiuteth.
Member* are remlfefe lo 
hand to nomlnattctoi for the n#w 
eaecuUve to be elected April
scheduled for April It.
TWO TUiN CKNTUIY 
VANCOUVER tCPl -  Mr# 
Robert Alwmethv and Mra 
Margaret MacMillan eapect to 
look back on colonli! day# 
when Canada celebratea It* 
centenary. Doth  celebrate* 
t h e i r  own Itwth birthdaya 




OKLAHOMA CITY I API
lahed and slightly shaken Mayor 
(leorge Shirk aald for all to 
hear Thuraday.
At A tree planting ci'icmony, 
a rcixtrter thought a bit more 
glamor would be ndded to photo- 
gra|)hs if Shirk HtcMxt on the tree 
and both were lifted n few feet 
off the ground by a crane, Shirk 
Agree.
Hut cr«ne oiwrAtor 0. W. 
NhliaftiiUaaljulli«i4^^IUM.VOI' luiUlmg on for diuii; life, 
u f.dl tkl feel to the fiflh-fkHtr 
rouf Of a downtown building 
where the lice was to bcMilant- 
fe.
HOME MEANS B U IlN iM
CALGARY (CP) -  Every 
housewife Is a bualneaa woman, 
says home economlat Malrl 
Gumble. Because home man 
agement la complicated, the 
same principles apply a# In 
managing a builnais. Mra, 
QamlMe tiitshia Itome toaftail? 
mcnt afe economics In the 
Unlverilty of Alberta’s enten- 
slon department here,______
BinUM  AID QROUF
EDMONTON (CP) -  Mlckn- 
line Kowalski, Junior Red 
Cross iuperviaor in northern 
Alberta, spent a year In Pak­
istan training eight college 
graduates a* Red Cross Hold 
organliera. Her year was an 
experiment which may be #()• 
piled to other countries aa well.
HUE T A U A  llllB nA I^  
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Elen 
Neol, a well-known Indian 
scvdptresR who taught her hus­
band and six children to Garve, 
has died here. Her work is on 
show In muaeuma throughout 
tho world.
Bardweed fleer Esperta 
neota aHspUtd, l»W *n<l 
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io n y :s
Fumlfura uid ApplUuicci 
2I1S Pandeay 8L
PRE-INVENTORY
J P » ,
Ilnrgnlns In Every DcpL





J NIGHTS ONLY 
Mon. anil ToeA., 21-22'Mar., 8 p.m. 
KELOWNA 
COM M UNITY THEATRE
SealiiM antM LM ^i^
confused about 
the best way to
SAVE?
No woftdcr-wiOi lU the diflfcfcnt «tvlfi|i pliM belag 
theic dayi. End that oonftialon it  my bfiodi of Urn Royil Bmli 
where youll find exactly the type of mootiiit or depoilt « J W jr  
ment to suit your necdg—pltn •  wido tod virtod rB0|5 of oUMf 
utefui services, u  well.
V  T k i Off this check flat Theft vWi yow eeemSm faJ||dnimtiood 
branch df the Royal Bank. Ramambae -y wi cmbmkmim  Jtayaff
O Savteftt Accounte-Cor iteady aavingi and accunwtetki^f Iirtw w l^  
Savinp Account at Ihe Royal can give you a lenae of lecurHy. Your Rnwi 
are aoceaiible at any time and you enjoy complete lafety.
O Peraoml Che*piliM| Accoufaa—tor poylng bllli wUbout disturbing youf 
lavlngs. You can lave ai much aa a third In aervioo dmrgea, loo,
0  Cftmnt Accotirts—the logical way to keep ilmple, aocurate fooofda of 
recelpu and paymenu; your cancelled chequea an returned monthly.
□  SattnBi Certlfleate*—a blgh-ykld term depoalt, redmmabh to/ltff fa ogy 
rtow with Intereat payable half yearly.
D  Depoilt Recelpta-high-yleld term depoilti Intereat payable al matwliy.
AU thesc-p/ftJ Money Orderi-TfaveUen Chequeg-Stfety Do- 
posit tnd SttfekccpUig Services—Foielgn Exchingp—Drift*— 
Letters of Credit-Night Depository Servicea-Monoy Tnnifen 
—■Investinent Services—termplin loins—miny othen.
Drop tn to yota neartu Royat Bmk bnmck, toon.
ROYAL BANK
Kelowna Drnnch; A. D. Pcrlcy, Manager.
wm m e  k l o w i i l u a f  c o r i i i * . s i t i . i i . l i B
Attention traders, swappers, bargain hunters & new car shoppers!
Ks time to getreal dram-thumping values atyour
poNmc-BxncK
W£'RBS(̂  m tl Rm OUR
so me oNiHm vmus 
mtnm AT
vmvwMGPosr/
AfJaf ijooKm m  
CHAN 9m  USED (MS 




m tt PRESENT car!
WE CM & i£  m
uwaxNTE pm&y/
a w m  M £ weH  got
WE p m  AND MODEL YOURE 
imiNG fOR mNrMSwcK
so c m  ON IN, Mac
our YOUR NBN CAR 1 0 0 4 /.. 
OUR SElMCnON OfGOOOWia. 
USED CARS IS GREAT TOO >










B iA IN M O N T  anT) A C A O IM  ARB
r m m c  b u >s  bur the f  AMJiy! w e  /rmsue
O t̂ fA O H T  IS A REAL STumR m  the 
e m  TRiAWcR'SRBo AC APtAN  R o rb  a t !
TNfSEARE THE TWED CM%.„ B U tC K A N O  ^  
B U IC K  S P ia A L .A H O N G  ITS 2 2  
A m is , B U IC K  HAS A CAR m  eveny 
TASTE, EYERY BUDGET, tV tK Y M i /
Make the deals of the year on the cars oTthe year:., at your 
PONTIAC-BUICK TRADING POST NOW!
Acadian Canto 4-Door Sedan Buick Wildcat 4-Door Hardtop
lop Parnienne Sport Sedan. Bottom, (jiande P,vi%>et)ne Sport Coupe
IF }0U WANT THE B£ST P£A7VAfS OF AU 
SMAlt. ECOUOMy CARS IN O N t CAM, YOU'll 
FIND THEM IN . . .  VAUXHALL V fVA
\
Buick Skilark Sport Coupe Vauxhaii Viva Sedan A QENERAL MOTORS VALUE
\
AwtbofiKcd Pontlac-Bulck I>caler In Kelowna:
1610 Pnndosy Street, Kelownn, B.C.
BE SURE TO SEE "'TilE FUCiniVEJf MONDAYS AT B P.M., "THE RED SKEI.TON HOUR” TUESDAYS AT 8 P.M., AND "TEI.pSfOPR” TIIUR.SDA\S AT Ot.lO P.M., ON CHANNEL 2.
m m  IT OR NOT ty  Riphy
*
Fast-TaVong Salesmen 
To Face Nora Scofia Gag
IW tm  OMSAPIAli r ilS l fe  to »1
lr«»i';sx'Si5t beiSfBMli «Bsfe f e  
■ ' I f e  l f e »  Soeaw f90 8 iB i#m « il.p rc > m «a i -m s w
fe# m>v«i to' psXMosst ■ ©taa-.aas* fep tam f J-Sy I.
tiiSKcrs U<m taM'Mrmm ’Fv̂ seasC' i«es r i* *# ! ^
ts m  * m  ia te*«ta  m m  m  * i  *2  a f e  f e «  is f e i  »
■’■* ' aN4E'i-|*j««. f e .  I V i
yA€ 1 iP iU S
M  mamstdEMPtmm m t  
M  OF AXi, M M TM
- m̂ h s m  QntASThm-mr
rrfty i*i*e Aim o m »b» 
frntO AffM S
M fe fe * —&*'»'* Palrirk *1?-̂  
BiU-a©ac«l a i» tK «  
»sta«* f e t  f e  «4« * *
k»»'eieci 1o IS frcaa 21-
fefe life»*»--'i4-'Gov, R. L-
Ha»i'e>i:«o*e *-»’•« «•>*! at»s*ai te 
s tea K«ea.;iaE* gxsehm sfe 
fe ijr l tM  taites by me w®* a 
f iJ i* .. fa a  m. fgm!sm mm is 
I I  c e *u  a f e  I I  c*E.ti m  Anemi fel
Ktti6 KUTB-wi DM
C (-‘.'A ;'-e^'7:U
kKW'' 'ir-5 KS?» 4 SiAi'l,
Sim , 6m  ms stsm  m 
smsmm m A sim ,m  mmm 









mO€ »  -A
IkJiMi:'P* m  
i f !  m x A
BAw;
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stuilt
o o c w f
PL.eurY 6  moufdc*^
VE*. M» t"f> Pt-lfHTV O TWAT





I f e  Umm Sssfe fe fe  i* «#* 
fa ®fe »c»» »  mmim.- f f e  N e * .:
B r fe » fe  kgjiSatar# is |'« c ;
{© fife  is tR  Marfas 22- 
ProvfeiaJ SecretaiT GeraSi 
sBirfettcfe tfere* feiB# m ' 
f e  ie-fMl»ter« cwvcrwA *»«?* 
f»*« kfea**., pe rfe fe  crfe ;v 
afe a p p. t  # 1 * to tfe  Btwrts 
s fa fe  fife s t a rrw *#-
MfeK fxiiifeiM fa f e  '£Jk is 
' jarowfee ' mmjumm* vfet a .; 
clear d o iia r» 'a fe < ** ts  S'tat*-1 
lacat f e  fe w  K u fa  teterest t fe ff  I 
fe w  te fey »  «sy rre « t | 
traAsafatee,. |
l»  sAfeT' k!*Wfi*.te«s: i
■■:n
Is te tea# PfiffiiffM fa ■' Gis-asii » fep€«.sd |*r«#**
f e a t f *  m  r # v fe fe  fesraasi* fa«ii..t »-rmt Mata m tfe  ' te fa* tftfear?--
fa p fe s  Aiaerwfe tess'ittt* sms. 
fe » f fedSM Te*.- -4 ,T ;" ' . . .
I faMfe*- w  R »««*r J-<*a Iw- * ia *#  w fe»
»s a t* ' aafai a U -t- * 4P»ai **'*** fe  Wu.
’̂ f l f ln n N rt : ii» fe "'« i«w w  f e  iafe%a€»im-"fe j
v:wfafi(W9s fa tfe,
safa f e  « « t  fe e
f-ai*!d te  l i t e r  t f e  t a ' * * '  a  ltfx»aic-».l
:'4^ f e  p ) * «  fcr a _____ 1
rfe fa  f e  -'e-am-pariy cc&;ad««d', „  r#«m  r
fa KsiKr ynpDit-ife#- i EQI-M- FAT) K©T C©SYfc-Y
™ Heaite Miterterj te-rctd.^mt* cl ©qusT pay fer,;
J D a&ss aseaiSBced f e l  AI-'’ r<«T»® cs fc its-iu  r >̂uta rscrt;
fe ife #  r i l  lie rter»«d 9 3% per;
Ir# fa K  5# Atfd a I I  ‘ ^  ;
CO m iACT BRIDGE
IS f e  -M»e r i i 9 rs a ii m  te® :
i i  a «ff a ffay i t  mmmb 
m *  ;4 »#?-*«,, fe »  fe r :
-'f'#ife :4'' 'i.r î'-i ' A 'fe-fcS* ;
■1 Cat -tt-'C-bi -r'tilt lis,;!-:
i! ii!,-iai m,t *!iriiai*-*sE,i «l nsfa 
:j i»i i f e  Sfe fttii*#'
;| 'tt.it refiK'SiS.tt* ikrefW e
! W‘ *:S«''-!ai c'tfeil-'-
I &M:V'(ei;'i,}.'ae» a is4*l»*
f e  *rt«ii* Ife  «  l-sla.y i fe  s!
#»¥l laaMr U fe»
«iS-fcr; tfe* ««' itoy* »#-'
f«'*ife3y',. t«i* i(» r«!tfca* * * » » !  
g.'̂ eirt-fkiaf« afe ttee feis m IS 
yC'tt,;uiiii '(Sl'i'li c:*:; r^ih
Bu! d h it 'tAi'tafiye-ii Srj'a»:|'A 
-t'ia fe i'lat;-'«1 is- 
hiirS I *'St«? li* |'««_fa M-
! T ik e  t ir fs y '*  Ist-fe- W y ti 1*4
i # rte rh  luatl r tr *  rsite
Jbe^iic- j,4,s>s*i, tfe
isi n„ Ks;? gicuj'iily ast-'uiofe 
l*ssi ttic- iiiJS r-it- » sy;|l«i'tea:, 
aifa.. «'U»«fsil «rf 0ummy"e l*cA 
fa ti-itd ti. s-liifife I© •  (t')*b 
tUtrifttfe foi- ©’..fef tf#4e 
Satrr L»! a u-aRcp iritk . 
tfc‘4» n'saiir fiv r fe a tti- 
i l i f e  Je-feti p la t fe  t f e  t fe fe  
Ifa  :;'|,'-aski t-« t f e  t^.i1';-tf.S k'»d  
jlis-ii »«mk»uWitJly r'W-wirt have
U r tu r n fe  •  * «  W e n  to
] tvff afe South *tml4 have iww
i l  li my «-«tcnta»n lh » i'd*;*'*© ,, ,,
lh«t«‘t M  ifeh »ftim-»l i l  •  b»»l. . I . * L i f  »V 1^
U»8l bfels* faaytr. lUx IxUte  rlfht. Ls»t wat matkfe by ife
Ife ialckfeli W'H« IlyiPi !hi.*j fe'W'i'tfa *i* »s«k». *fe •
•ay. If l me cipiain rhal L
WiU^^tAATtWAN 
X|̂  la ' YBtWfii ^
fO«AUCi'«Wi*nW,
lia S T f|te f» 5 i|a ’
jFtaSFiwefai-ifatH
7
:ittA.f-, %3 soluS‘ te
A KtPCKT f ’R.fet P-!ti
■«("'=» t-ta Srfets
.J'Ar't.lv Tt£'K,,tO'N-'us "ite f








* j«6 S Ste»!i .iW M  fete
ms0mm'myc.A,M,
■te£;£,c*' "*>̂ 5 
£a«. ir i#  flte'te*r*iteir-s -CO!?©Ml ,G«» r w i 'ife.ya
a. dfetei.te 41■C r A>te






V A t t#«»l
i K Q J I i t
jfeak#- 
ia .»  saAtr vJmiiANe
% m m
# j i t »
IS U  
♦ * 'V «
# A Q | « t l t
♦  ♦ f
^ i » i i t  
.•O lP'fll 
# K 1




1 9  * 4  » t  5 J
* 9  raaa r*M  ♦ ♦
t v
OpcmuMi it.a!l-<©«-r fa »fafar» 
Far fe  It trrm  » t  to ta iit m,y 
v k ra  «!•» M' twhlic.
fe t I hav# had •  ihteony tar k*' 
Ifea* mafty j'ta rs  rh i-th 
h,ltk ,#ut*port antoc* the play«» 
I know.
F«r #R f« * r B»4*feM h.miW'S
m ii Sm m r 'VNffafe* C>T.fe
mm Brt-iw  lava ,| Eci|r«te ;
'D to taa iw * ;
4i« it t iii 'fe«Gfe:*to im m em  Ĉ mw#-
| t l i  Fa>Mfe*:f Bit-' fetevi'tee w  '|%tiw s'4iJ|i.-4teJS
fe* »««» Hfeake-
FiSisiii«d m W'tetofa. & « *  
ssiififaiied -saiftffi* 2®'*
Tv rash ittfejiwdfalt ipf'-fat''
ACYIK
Y’'«fa '®?*ter f% f p;a W  Eh*V 
-«tr. W# w *  te> « *
'-'iQ> ®sti»r «!**i 'few  -%wiMi*4 
te Stoi'i’t  j'tia-
.-Mfai; V -ilttD 'tli' l- f li-
meazi.
Bridge l i  a ganic of tcascet- 
Ifig and k»|lc. There are other 
(actors, no ck»it>l, hot ba»ically, 
the player who thmk> loondly
rtill «,»( Iherrtore immmenl 
Hy dtcuvms ihe hinc. fkwlh 
iho'U|ht he inijthl fed Efail and 
lhu» site a tt»<k~rhsch he did 
Hut brilliant? No.





I  P l u c k i e r  
a Ht ranger 
I I  Itcctte 
12. Horlilii rt«
(t'It city 
18. W ell, 
known 
Itnngtr 
14, liepeated  
tnsiitently 
la. Mother of 
Irtih ifoda 




71. Man frnni 
liri'Hiiut 





































14. .Swtfl'a tltlo 
lA. Music n»t« 
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rtSB Prrn-m« --a*#**! J
w
a HniSI iHilHi T IT
rot TOMORROW
Another g'wd <(•>■ A i with 
iTuetday, botTi lKisinc»» and ix-r- 
1 toetal Intcreiti will iw govrrnrd 
by #*tet»ti«naUy generous in- 
nuencei, with emphasis on the 
former dtitihg tfe  fwsmtng 
bcHiri. and on the latter 
throughout th# P.M. An excel-
1 U »i Yohfe- -ft*!*';},,
favori romance, triSiUC IttO
cultural puriulti.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow it  your birthday, 
vtnir tuuoscoiie Indicate* that 
•van If, during the paM coi'pl®
, Liuhn. >»u may have been 
dUaiipolntcd In th# progrci* «( 
material Intereit*. It would lie 
advisable, n#v#rthle»s, to step 
iup effort* now, aince you re­
cently entered a fine planetary 
cycle which will last until April 
IS — a cyd# which will be 
highly beneficial where both job 
and monetary Interest* are con­
cerned. Other good financial 
lireak* are promised In mid- 
July and during the first week 
of October. Ncverlhelcs*. It
would I *  well to avotd extrava 
giincc in May and June: also 
from mld-<h tolK'C to mid-De- 
(cmticr. siiKC your next ujv 
trend along Ihcfc lines will not 
onur unld the first of next 
January, wtuen you wtU «ot«c 
another extftlenl Uiree-month 
cycle <>n all score*.
Socitd and family affairs 
ittotiW fe  gemtatty fttfwettfatt# 
for most of the year ahead, Init 
do be on guard against tension 
and domestic friction between 
early .Novemtrer and mld-Dc 
ecmber. Sentimental matters 
stroiild prove unusually hapjry 
during most of the hcxI 12 
iiumlhs, but most outstanding 
perlorls for new rrtmancc' and/ 
or mairi.ige will occur in early 
April. In lale August, late Octo 
tree and-or late Decemlrer. Most 
propitious jierlod.s for travel 
The week.s Lwtwecn June 1 and 
Se|)lemlH>r 15. the latter part 
of Octofer and late Dccemlrcr 
A r'htld fern on thl* day will 
fe nrlbtlcnll.v Inclined, highly 
Imnginalive and emotional 
even in the face of trivia
i|i4f:'te£M«ifeiE'£S
wkAfhnS., C!ate*#5r '»  OJ-wafTc, 
MJr
m m m
tea MAtiSumi -  „
■rteOF" -Otetete '0u 
3»£>
teP'Ofw
I rs-fa h !i'3 V0;i W"ft-I fat?CAtUki?fe tt  *t« feiCwk- JOMtl>€,.tC..
9 ^
i iu m , iw iH#
T«C efatMAf feffeTfat 
twa fl€*0 CtT I «  C*tk
TMi'ecXi* AT
Ihai-S piiV sitah I*.te 
f v i ’S jm
A
V
.. . 'CAusir r «Fu»e caapt «cr
«HCX3TIN' MAHRCt* W1TW TWE 
KCfa TDCSAY/
t MI6HTA* WfU. M 
r w  AAWftX to  DOCTOR 
MY 6TIPP JOiNTV 
TOMomnw
IT'S A »iO aOTTLgOB 
t LIHiMiNT
VwII y
O T l f




Bellalde courtesy ear* avail 
able al no charge to ywt 
Expert Auto-Body RepMr* 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Upaclt Motor* Bldg.
SPEEDY 
DELIVERY SERVICE LTD.
Atlas Van I.lne Agents 
fecal or l/tn« Distance Mnv- 




Tfe* WnM'* Rtrt ia 
**•!«* MtchlMl
r « i U  a  K f i v l c t  l u r  Ali M<k«*
arj«TAM
Bernina Hewing fentre 
i*«i rtnmtr w. w m i
'^'hy''pay tcssr'”̂ ^
have the BEST?
lifiN U X  Electric and fia;. 
Warm Air Furnacofi. 
DEREK CROWTIIER 
I.T12 Ptnehnrat Ere*. 70M7I2
i
d a i l y  CRYrTOQlJOTE —  l le w 'i  how to  work 111
A X Y D  L B A A  X K  .
,  l4 L O N  O F R L L O  W ,  ,
Diu' letter sliuplv stiuals for imother, In thl* sumplo A la u»««l 
fer liio three L'«. X far lha two O *. #tc. Rlngl# lclt#rA apoa- 
trophic*. iii« length and fonuftlion of th# worvU aro all hint#, 
Eftdi day the coda letter* are different.
,\ Eryplagrani quntatloig '
-  r. u ti n u V V u i T a o /. h ,n a Y 'b k  b d  a  a -
■Yi» Y'E.IT- 'm d 'K .- - t lY H fy  T A l i r 'M ;
Yr»lerd*)'a Crjpl*»uuol«5 I’RAISK ITNniCBICIlVlCO IB 
flCANDAL IN DIHOI 'U»K,-AiJUCANDinV IW *
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf ] =
S TOHY OP THE WEEK: Rt. Peter looked over a new con- 
•Ignmcnl of male nppllcant* for Heaven and ordered,
"A ll the men who were hen-pcckcd on Kailli w ill plcaie 
line up on the left; all 
thone who were ab»olute 
bone* In their own home* 
on the righL" Without 
I hesitation nil but one of 
I the oppllcanla lined up on 
the led. St. Peter idudicd 
the frail little loner who 
chose the right and aald,
,?LWhal .niakiA.you ,U 
you belong on that side?"
The loner e x p la in e d  
meekly, "Thl* is where 
*'fny''*wlff*‘»TOLrD-»in«»>'lo 
itand."
• •  •
VBldran Cpmedlnn Ken 
Murray like* to recall tho corny jokes with which ha wow«d 
audience* when ha fir*t broke Into Ihe big tlinc. Lines Ilka "I 
will now *lng n touching bulhid entitled 'Don’t Chop th# Wood 
Tonight, Mother! Paddy’s Coming Homo With n fead.'” Or **I 
know a man with n wooden leg named Hmllh, but I can't remem­
ber the name of his other leg." Or "No mailer how and a man 
may he, his blanket I* always n eomforler."
When all else failed, Murray would transform hlm*#U into t
"One#, when girls went out to swim,
  , ;  ' , ^T îfy ilreifedJiH# >tol|ifyj,l|ibb»nl.
But now they aien't quit# so prlmt 
They drai* more Ilk# her cupbuard.'*
KTist make* you think jeorny Joke* hav# had their fkty. Mr. 
Murray T dAak 1 mui who Itnowal 
’ ¥ I ..
I ,  i l l  I, r. 11I  TMOUaHT OOOrV 
WAS TO
'r'OU W 'T-l ,\\V 
CAvrrLT.NJ.
ME WA9 HE US, 
gu t X auBSS 
H i WENT 
HOiV\0
/ that 6 .VCd yo u  AN 
P.VEN TWO HUNDC'.HO 
POK THB f-fOUNOf
f^ONORATULATlONa^
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MY DATK rOR OUR 
CLASS PAPER












rn m ^t m m m  w m  m m . m. mm ■ »  m a  A
YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
f tiH P K  s s B V irE  P H i^ e  KEIOW ISAro t Q liiw SnVKX raONE IXUI K* HMMS
U w s '3 8 .
m k in e s s  s e r v k e  d k k io r y
■<Q£IQI1S* 'SEl flHElLi. ID  FtKli P liM  ll'i KELOWA l̂ iTltFCT
j  liO fENG e m  STOIACE ; REST .EKMES
lUMBfR j 0. chapman & CO i14144121 1*41 yK£5 ASmm\ 
IMNwm* 4 « r^ « 4  ta I DiEKiMiM m rn sm  ;
KHJUWHA 9f f lif iO lt  Owmmmmi
fWBiX miaai
T. T1&, s t!
FssiCE- cmays yoecE 
C ai* tar tai#
idtal I>4«rta 
m sEMh,xm 4m
J«Dktfts C a rta^  ltd .
4 ^ ta *  tar
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fmMt' W, A'A.. »«.- I, 




I R ^ m v a m  fe-iiafectas*'';
t m  W A M  ST. ^
f __________T. 'life. S <i
I ' SPEODTI ppjii:sVSiSf«W-.
I tain Ym lifer 4i«s» 






•  ateaiaaw* «ota
Proptrty fe f 5«h
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
RAfefa* fas W. tta» |*fa*«ty
vfet Z»’ trafaiMS* •Wt t  i«d . »«*»■■ ^
tifatt 1 - lii teas«« tfat, Cfawnrfa* f»*». <w ffafasd *a  fee«t*
Big, t  tfa feofat, ifafe ■csaiprei.sssr. Isamrssiate pfa,'vt4teK»
svaiifee, E»c4iiave Lw.w«..riTJL PRMTE IIA«« IM>WN..
Charles Gadd^ & Son limited
m lEiNAJ® Am RealtOfS
121* Pwfwtf fer
p€ Ita45a-«f Stefaif -
Evfajsacs Ptaaw:
, 3 m xs*rn
. Mitt ¥ . Ma&swa-
mS2» 
... ?-ms
* l%* m m  tm»
* Sww, a®9>«a  ̂.Stil 
RrsfaMOZ
* Twar &fc5»9 »wi P l f f  -taMtar
1 • Sarnrnsmy 
I * Art si«ifes* ffataw
I * Wrm fawwfete.. t«pifl 
; #»i.afa
,; m m  ta * * i  w#»« WUr
I Pifet lYfaitaifa
j ie i  fgm km ' fa fifflfa 'WES4ai*
OASSlflED RATES
■mmm 4*»-i
««», <»*■ A pfar-iiifa
12, P m o m ir 17- t a e e M ^ f o r ^
mXCiMMJCS A1««NYM0I?S -  iFVEN iSM Efi’ ? SOCIM ilG M T 
Wr«l# p.© »» S«®. tafcta»*A.
Uliirt *»  f * m  AiTCi 
in,# « m -iifa fa wm mmW
B.C. fa  teiisAfafa HAAJSis t &  1414 ^ ffa 'faj« fa J» cfa'i-4 # f ij i«ta Wmi
SOUTH SIDE.
EXCEUENT lOCATION
tq..yaa.i>:,,»a-,te tm  'mds^sm te
ta# Ita# fawS pfata- Gfed s-iiffli S'V-3*4 *«>* 6s«#tas«-
ifawi. siwafa'ii'a %ium» .»fa| r«»'
fat Wtefa* Sfa*
,faa tm'mmm.-, taiti 4**
tetfa,, Ctef»wi k-m 'Wfwt *m *4*
RMERT H. W llSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
MS prrmA’ARta AYE FdiOKE ItJkSlta
A. Wfafffa lijMtaM, E- L-fa4  te-4» 5, ii. Gvcss. m - itm
! 5  f e fmpvAfa# iita  ■ M  ta# ffafata
— Cwai  mm, f® P J iifA «  , |* .  jRa»«s ta
liMPta'i*' 'ArYŴ-W*t »wm'iwi,«iwi)lwi<.i' w; r—  --------------
t m m  m i p m m i m . Y m v  m m u f m
..... ... Ii4fltata»irtafai>' 1W.T- Pfa iwtatfa
________   _ ? i  ^ m r n r n m i m ^  »
w a ,. 'm m m  t e * A  l a l  l * » ] t a r  # « . ,  'f fa f f ta fe *  » « i l  
*1̂ , .  tafaW- fcfal- A ff4  i.„ rnrmmd Am- «
Cfapri m m -  f r t a f i t a * #  ' t © A l M  — --------- -------
fa wm vNifa BiaiwiMiB lifa,
9mm mmm fa Cfafe ,t , * | |
fa Ifafa# fa ii>« *«#•- aifaawfa tufa :i *2;*  
fa M l ..Mfa! mmm '» m *  m  * f e ‘ ' IS l fA * * -  
iMifa -m m * -m »  -i«« mm 
fate,4 4  .trtAtiMtaita .WtalAf
Am  « *•
18. Room fad BowdpUPmX tm  RRNT. 1 MED;
ffafail.. ttafSfW teA l fa*wta W i  '•'TZZr~TZmV»4\imn iV A il ’
M m m * Amd 1, tta 4 ^ ^
f m  m m *  ta tw w tafaw  t a f o f t e #  I A lta ., A f p i r T »  A * *
Ifa
fa* faW faifafafa
, tM ll'*fa 44 A*« fafatifaW*. 
M'fat *Mfa*««r •#  A* fa*4*
fa tfa«W« Wffafa fa fa* fafafaw* fa 
fat M tmm w t««*fa • •
IMM* fa* fa fafafa'* fa faifa fa
MMM# fafafa* fa fafa* rnmt* tfafai 
fa«W* fa fafa# fa tfaMfaUBi *fa»
AMMfa «W'«*4 •**«*«* far
SUBSCRIPTION RATESiî ^
S»4CI0III PUPi-EX m  PARK' #!«-, 'T»® ll» l#f|AVMlAtaA Atatl I.
|A«*> Cta»6 *s*a Rftata IW •' JCAili, _  _ _ rVHNiHEP 
fAtAe, tetlta. faAirr. fuel 
|iii«J.. Bi*f4 Rd. bo
i'Aib Frta»y »r S**.afd*>=., *IV
K8<A$Pt-. tt
POARP AKO ROOM AT i m  Afotateta RfeL taintaeA* PK;
IICKIM AND BOARD FOR
»«iii,ift|E i«ittei«»a ®c tantaeftl, 
Teieftawfa'




fste i'fe V0 .U* rn-m sgm  V ^ f  isr 
,*6i tm -
tisT wtmm- %mMm cmtE
KELOWNA REALTY l t d .
t54»lf» til Beffafai'A Ave..-Oa»»ef Bt«A Rtttiwta 
MD«mAGC MONEY AVAltABtS tA lX  AREAS*
AltaYista
We feve MB# ta Ofa' «*'if5®*i
ta teta «  ta#
bii i® ta» iU m  * tm .  Tfe# 
»*#e 3ii iaite. It*' 
aita A tfesieasteas viear wta 
»a wvic#s w«targi«**iwi.
If You Qualify 
for V U
**a !if v®.i sue ioeAafti Y-x 'pv 
V‘ic-T, evu» acvvae »aa » 
m v  t^m *. bum ta». t  * n *  
wta»rd i» WolfesisA BSAtbt 
jiVJ? be pei'ik'tft fex jwa. 'H# 
cfcfeajd iS ci«*# fiataeta te-
isfj, soc-i* V'jura-
etats ta
is jAc-«4S4 i.m vm'M
pirtsre e i«  Wite" a ®  ta# 
ceciaia >■««« 3S u- 
Tfe 1 4«i' «®i®e i* w«s.v»»S wttUJ*s t 
!«*# Si> WS5 «®# 4 .1WS.. 
fc » 5 w es  «  &«sa«*. ieos* fere- 
jia-ee m 'taff mmg rwa. «*- 
as«il jfa*its»A tariMI-*' 
*««•«*&#* *«»i fete **'«♦
,4?s(i ■te*,s«j®w«s teta e-fei%w 
feftifete')##'# iwAtaW' 'Tfe» pfa*
■iK̂ ty SI -fa* '.'iaiai:**®.*'










11S.WI. OtN PlitST l^aTiSA.GEr-if0illSG .GRAJMJATE DE.UFfSp.
«teMam-5»l |«ss*rta. 14®®;,:**®. C4ar».,s® ¥w*tas«M la# 
m m  mmt*v Am >.: iUitae ta Vwewaver *fafa
Biw SUM-. E*tetefe Dtebf Pie*.s« **!#■ Mr,
I#*',: iM | E. H. H»tatew. c © _ Ol»#A|»
______________ iM girl II. DESiRiS CLERiCA%
— — —— — — —  ̂ Y«Kr*iwrs4ii SefeaeF
28. Frwt, VegetAhs
'b l a c k  M O i% T A lH  METTLED' C A R P E N T E J l W rF H  P O W E R  
C k«.i.. p * d #  i  m  *k -«L iL fe  fe'tf f w v iA » |
fe S l . I i  per l »  ife . e« ta# fe^'.ei, t e t e '» *  e*r.
ig j ’m- B ta fe  KoteU. G4ife|E^:,Te.leta«swte tiS-tSSA I M
Rd. T t im m m  T M g M -------------  ̂ ~ i U R p E N T l V  O R
MM M . •  I £ t e l  ‘ fc»sta.vaia.a’s. T e ie iiw ^29. ArlKles for Sale ■«<«»■ Y
40. Pets & Uvestocfc
; P < ^ Y . '  ' M A S K , 'Y O i'K O . ' 
®>ve.r M a»ife*. 
t e  t-feiisit**.. w tm m i- tv im A tm *  &i a«3* im Bmmf4
iwt-ii**:*#!.-. It?, lit »l
tfeLlfl'feSi:®" V* A ltA ltiA li
*.»;4e„ ’tu« ■mer
;,ŝ » 111 teMfife,, lA p tta  m m  









« t«541*4 .;| WOJSM POSIES.
T, 'TK. ' jetei #.Ma asta cAawfaik. Tta%
IcuC”wBiP ] *****: *"*
p«S md trmm fef fe*®* E«>|.PLMESREP CMESAPEAKE 
eri-Qutaflj i*d wvw# l y  >ws «M. w
tetat. Mete » tatta 4»a»e. TtskiAii*#
StaA Earwi*. ieiejte*» ItfeMife I ' IW
------------------- ?  j,ilME lia CTî EEHEiJ
■wmd *'*m , «H*ain.»',:||f3s,iia ' iM
etaSae Atta teB*  -̂----------------- 1.............«...... ............. ..
jaywafe
IteuEiw tafcde And tataw*., Tf^:l4 |
Ipbcwi* m t lM ,
iMtiiEitN AV*im m iS fiM .'
ymrn.. m '  'fter ...m  FWi* tm.
SpMRrl'i r̂o'W*" •
tn
Cfafifa fa# ■*«*►*«#» fa 
•.n# «w fw*
  Mfa*a» *f** . . .
CafaMfa# #*«» Ifa* ■***•«
ItAtt. Alltel 
lUfawtfa Clitir fefa 
It fafaiMt t i l l*
a fafatefa I l l
y ewfan* ate
•  C faftfal* A«fawM tali' l*M 
It iiifaw.en W* **
e MMitiif .. • •
} falHfal* * •
Cwufaa 0*M4* A C
It famnO* . itrfa
* wmM   ........  »S
V S 4 rwfao Cfafatrfa*
II •Kfalw III •*
• weetlw .......  II fa
1 ifaMUlt 4*4
AU IMkU mi*U» fa •Acftfa*.
TA* »ruiw?<4 PIILV IOU4IA* 
l l « «  f a .  K c t f a * * ! .  B . C .
TW O  R fe tlltO O M  P U P U L X .  
mill finfart.. >tes»ta *•«*<- 4V '̂
A t d t  A p r i l  1 * 1 -  T e l f f * « « H i  T C * , . . , , , . ™ . . . ,   .........
m l,  Wjquifrft M*y 1‘ Bo* m i
S i l l f ’T iE D R O G M  MOt€ieil!iEJ^~L£'S.~
Ct'iMMERCIAt. TRAVKlJAOt
leqyif'ri f'wf'ftttae*l *»tt,# ©r ta© 
\mttmrn tm*4- W ta«C K#P
tn
at Ml RofatUtfe Avroue AwJ? HOME. MEOIEM PRICED. IN 
}«M PAWfety Sueei or felte Hetoan* or RuOaiidl to
pfeot TCASM. ..............  IM lrw t faUh ĉ tKm te buy. Bo*
Tw"b BibRobM DUPLEX!M3T. Ketown* Daily Courier 
mitfe full biMfmeot. Sbn©
m -m * .  m
YOUR LUCKY DAY
K,a he «» « »  >*. b« j UOT TO.« h 'l;*  ' “ " V t f  S ! :  
iimW  f«lt ivif*. yvifi* iwn. kitrfea faftb ,̂ V_ ^  
t»dif«cM«» »ite l»tte»e«m . C*i'|M#'t *oA fawtatlitei. I%itfil 
for tiJ* |u tl fn«iTl*4 m tor ie*ifr«w«t, E«f-
YOU PROMISED HER A LOTI
Call is atta lei u* m* bm m i«t
NHA m  fatta »ll aervita* lifat »«».
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Be* 429 Rultaod Rd- Ruttaftd. B C.
PHONE TBMUt 
EvtsUyuurn Funm M«T „ E-Alen end Belh P«lter«« J«M l»
'' OOItaOi VANTI
Kalamalka Lakesnofi
a ' ' W ftW R tm *  "  ,
;i j-p«4*l |i«»e' tat**- "YeKJ*'®",' g te_|,_
D» » A MMVES. lS h S « 'h £S *' Autos fer Sale
411' um rn  Ssiw.
i-o.-ncTON. » c . I " ’ *’*
Lot for Sale
ReiMmsMe.
.COIN..c « 4 L n o «  f m
mia puftfen# Slit Ne« I
 ,., *«*♦« I f  »**«:«'* I
BY' OWNER HRAND NKW|mw.ijy F «»« V f, ...I l l :
ifefe# b«iaf.4tew j5||KM»n”sEa1 i6rSE l i  H
Bte %-*e* Mid Ife le»4l »,U*fettr i»w4.. Na I
Afii-e, RHffes. vwiity feta.    "  -
plate all in «ta«M‘ »i»d pj-jv-e
isSe*. I'kMif 10 eeiiiftc. livuif 1 
iwqtni, d'iiiins HM*m ife l fe ll te 
ualftui |«aelli«£ aiid Ptrqfel 
tkwr, S«m o I4 kit ffen »#’ta
lj:#lt£®e fedt-M'i #K4i»Bt"eF._Ha£e 
*s lifek trwii feSi'b M*d
32. Wanted lo Buy
KfeijDWKA 'SI5P0ND HAND
Miti'i,ei---”We fey *'‘“*1"
M i.a  Em.
VLA reci«iremmi» avtsfelfe. I Street        ,,r
Colt l i W l l l .  or drive by te fetai I Tt» 'BE M O VED  OR
At It. f ir*! Itew*# 00 Ife  k f t  so* any bwiM ist* te fe  d e iw Jtifed
Patel Rcted, l»I
Capri are*. Tekpfetee
TWO BibROdxi DUPLEX for 
rest. With carpiort. Occu|»ancy 
April 1. telephone TB240B3. HI
SMAUTInJifi^^ HOAIEl 
or 1-2 bedroom fumivfed ©r uo*; 
fumUhcd lakcthore home. TO- 
2JS4 after « p m. or SB ami.
M-T-U
■!
16. Apts, for Rent 21. Property for Sale;
1. Births
PROUD FATIIER! WHEN that 
new son or daughter l i  born, let 
The Dally Courier asilit you tn 
tetltDg the good new*. Our 
frltndly ad-wrltera will aaaUt 
you In wording a Birth Notice 
ffe felly f l  50. The day of wnh, 
dial 762*4445, ask (or an ad* 
writer, _ _
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS 
One and two bedroom auHe* 
available. Fully equipped with 
itove*. refrigerator*, elevator, 
laundry and covered parking. 
Pool and sandy beach. Rents 
from 1126 cover everything but 
your phone. Ain>ly to E. Ward 
at apartment, phone 764*4246 or 
caU Rofeft IL Wilion Realty 
Ltd., 5« Bernard Ave., Kel* 
owna. B.C. Telettaone 762-314A 




Cemetery of Beauty 
Burial PloU 164
1603 Pandoay SL 
_____________T. Th. 8 • tf
8. Coming Events
RNABC MONTHLY MEETINO 
Monday, March 14, in Nur*e*’ 
RcsideiH'c, B p ni, MUi Haskell, 
Puldic Health Nurse, will show 
alUles on her nursing eiqier* 
lenee* in (he Arctlr. IBB
pITease  k e e p  t h e  d ate -
Wcdnesday afternoon, March 
16, for Anglican W.A., St. Pat­
rick’* Day tea. Program of 
■onga and dancing.
156, 174, IBO, 186. 1B7, IBB
C)NE B*iDR5(M Sim'E. 
nished. kitchen combined with 
living room, bath, heat and hot 
water supplied, nice place for 
young working couple or elderly 
couple, no children or tiel*. non* 
drinkers. Telephone 762*7412, 
Apply 780 Stockweli,  IBB
■DELUXiTDEDROdM A 
ment. Available March L Col 
ored appliances and fixtures 
w/w carpets. Light, heat and 
catile vision included, IlOO per 
month. No children, Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, 12B1 Lawrence Avc„ or 
telephone 762*5134. J f
fw o ’^NEW APARTMENTS, 
ono furnished, ono partly furri* 
Irhcd, Electric heating, Avail* 
aide January 15th. Telephone 





Flnwer Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Retniiiliig Walls 
Frea Estiniutes
Tel. 762-7782
1f ~Y 0U NEED A I’ROFE.^ 
atonal massage, 1 will come to 
ywir homo by at)|X)lntmcnt. 
I»dl«i*dnlyf*KlffeJoswlie»tale» 
phone 762^72._______̂___ IM
d r ap es  EXPERTLY MADR 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free o*Un]ati»( Doris 
Guest. Phone 762*2|87, tl
ATTRACTIVE NEW _ TWO 
fedroom fourplex unit. Iw  
month plus utilllles. Electric 
heat. In Rutland area, Washer 
and dryer hook-up. Available 
April I. Telephone 765-3410. 103
T W o'^UEDROOM APART
ment. w w  carpet, drains. 
Inundry (acllilies, calilo TV, 
range and fridge. Breton Court 
Apis,, 1201 Bernard Ave,  tf
CLEAN 2 RdOM~FuUNfSHED 
basement suite, jirivato en­
trance, showers', fridge, ri'ilet 
working man preferred, avail­
able April 1st, close -ta. Apply 
081 Leon Ave, 101
WE TRADE HOMES
f a r m  and  o r c iia b d
22'* acre* of desirable pro-
K ty with a feautiful view.
0 home*. 1300 *q. ft. In 
the main home and 4 bed- 
rwm*. Gorxl outbuildings, in­
cluding a larte fe?h. ft'** 
chine shed, loafing barn, 
garage, corrals, etc, Has
.toiott.'-...*--, .
otteratlon. Some In orchard 
and the balance in hay pro­
ducing heavy crop*. Ideal for 
subdividing and Ihc view is 
perfect. Doiiitatlc water 
available, Owner would con­
sider trade on home *»r 
duplex, Full price $60,000, 
P h o n e  George Silvester 
2*3316, MLS.
4 BEDROOM HOME for only 
$3000 down. A nice bright 
kitchen, convenient dining 
area off kitchen: 3 pc. bath; 
living room; gas furnace; 
good location dose to »ch<Kii 
and S<ndh Gate Shopping 
Centre, The Lake 1* handy 
t(H). (Tarage and workshop 
and storage. Full price 
$12,800 with good term*. 
Phono George Silvester 
2-3316. MLS.
YOUNG BEARING ORCHARD
25 acre* VLA, Wcslsidc proferty.
Bungalow, with 3 bedroom*, fully finished basement. 
Ptanif-d In the best vBrirltcs, about § years old. Full line 
Tf mathlneS. Full production I. still ahead. Opportunity 
knocks! Full price $49,000 00. Phone R Kemp 763-2093,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
373 Bernard Avenue
W C. Rutherford 763-6378 R. D, Kemp .
G. J, Gaucher ... 762*2463 P. Neufeld ...
763-2093
766-S3B6
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT. 
level home, taitwrt, w'w car­
pet, targe living room with (11©- 
(ilace. Rcc roortt end extra fed- 
rtterti in fe*ement. Okanagan 
Mimkwi area. Clo»c to »ch>xd» 
arKl bu* line. Tclcttawte 764- 
4754. _ .. ........................
DUPLEX 1 '0R ~^LE , fllR E E  
bedrooms downstair*, suites up­
stair*, separate entrance. Ex­
cellent locaiion. 942 Law»on
Avenue.  ______  BIT
TilUEE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basement, gas heal, smith 
side, $15,000. Telephone 762- 
743t.__   15
TWO¥e DROOM d u p l e x , gas 
heat, full basement with extra 
fedrc«m. Telephone 765-6263̂ ,̂
Teleife*# 7ia..«ll.
O nt-O w r^r
I% 2 V'*t S ifek'hiljrf l i i f a t  
tk'Sta H./T» »
liig -nw * ee«An>««.
Nta- r¥j|a:*et'„ iww • fe'L
r*ib., tgaiWtfa,
P H radto With R S H#-*krf. 
pic'* iss.ag »'feeb., «s»a-yjil fitter 







i i a  c iff:vY '"u  Twii~''i>wR.V
!»»cw tu'C*. I  ryltnder. standard,' 
'km  mileage, iadx'«, feck up
 - —---- -------- '-riltght*. Alwi 1955 IteoUac txw
SELL WORlJy FAMOUS GOOD*! V-6 nKrtor. ilandaAf
Y’EAR rnamlmance pfoduet*—I gmid pamt. and
full or pait time, regardlen 0f|uf,hr>isttts* fteth »i'h *6i lie 
your age, Rod Tfetno. for ex­
ample earned over $21,000 in 
19tt <n«t typical, but indicative 
of }*>tential» Diversified year 
armind line. Write Omsolidated 
Paint and Varnish Corp . East 
Ohio Bldg.. Cleveland. Ohio.
44114. i*2
I#
WANTED -  l i  FT. CUNKER- 
buUt t»al W ith t»ar«” Ttiepfew
T62.TIII after I  p m .  I t O
34. Help Wanted Male
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
%»ROrE88IONAL A L T E R A - 
tlONS and wstyiing tadwf 
fashions. Teiephoiw 762-awl, 
2150 Burnalta Street, IM
PIANO TUNING AND repairing.
guarantfe^. Toiephono 762-2520
UNp'UltmRH'ED. COMFORT 
alilo, modern'eultes, $67,50 and,. 
•B7BfOO,—'One«*parily»«lurni*h*4l>t 
135, Amdy 736 Bernard Avo, or| 
call 762-5031,  '
NICE URWlrr 4 ROOM self* 
cunialncd suite, r»«>«c, refrig­
erator, garage. Close In, Avail­
able immediately. Telephone 
762*3821, 180
TWO BEDROOM BAflEMEiilT 
suite in Capri afea, 1226 Cen­
tennial Crescent. Telepiione 
762¥T4. 101
rOR THE FINEST IN ITAfe 
Ian (hilslh* dine at lAiigl’s, ^  






531 Bornnrd Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
702-5544
Hugh T a ll................... 2-8160
Oeorgo Trim ble  2-0687
Hnrv'cy Pomrcnke .. 2-0742
'■Er'iiir'Zeron'"‘:'r?;";t::^''2-5232” 
Wnync Lnfnco . . . . . .  2*3435
Bill Juromc ............. 5*5677
>i A I* Sw llouiiiv%*»*%*
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
BEAUTIFUL 2 REpROpM 
HOME AND REVENUE 
SUITE — Choice city loca­
tion, finest material* and 
workmanship — only 1 year 
old. Hardwood floors, largo 
brick fireplace, sun-deck, 
carport, back yard all fenced, 
extra parking space. Finish­
ed recreation room in base­
ment. plus l  bedroom suite. 
See this fine home. 126,500.00. 
MLS,
CITY COMMERCIAL PRO­
PERTY — City centre loca­
tion, present building Inchid- 
e<l or owner will move off, 
See us for particulars 
$40,000,00 Exclusive.
APARTMENT SITB-Cholcc 
city centre location. Ideal set­
ting for apartment block. 
Two homos could bo moved 
or dismantled. Contact us 
for further particulars. 
$45,000,00. Exclusive,
2 BEDROOM FAMILY 
HOME — Close to school, etc. 
Good sized living room, nice 
kitchen. Fenced yard and 
garage. Original plaster fin­
ish, owner will paint to suite 
purchaser. Oil furnace heat 
Ing. 112,500.00. MLS,
COMPANY MORTGAGES
GIRL TO SHARE 2 ROOM 
suite, 410 Royal Ave, March 10, 
76M830,'"''    tf
FURi^lSliED o F u n W r ^ ^  
ed soil-contained suite, eeidral. 
Tele|)bone 762-7173. r  U
I
NEW 1040 8Q FT. HOME, 3 
l)edroom*, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored both, full base­
ment, V* acre lot. city water, 
school bus. Located on Cross 
Road, North Glcnmore, Full 
price 115,000, 11,500 down. Cash 
(0 morigago. Largo discount for 
cash. Telephone 762-3703. if
'NWV^^NOMlfeDV’BftlaClOKIN© 
Golf Course, 2 fedrooms, wall 
to wall, modern kitchen and 
dincUo, full basomcnt, largo 
Carport and patio, lohdscaju^. 
Telopltone 762-87(B or 762-45^^
Remodel
NEW 3 BEDROOM MODERN 
home, very low price. Mu*t sell 
Immediately. Telephone 765-615L 
RR No, 5, Br.vdcn Rd. 188











Russ Winfield  2-0620
Norm Vneger 2 4 ^
*Po4ffl«38fiPB(d(I-fa*fa#fafateawiW6«i''
This solid older home which 
Is situated on a large lot in 
a very fine location on the 
south side. Enjoy the main 
fl(K)r a* living quarter* and 
draw revenue from 2 suites 
upstairs. Full price 117,700. 
Low down payment to rc- 
lablc party. Phone Olivia 
Worsfold at 762-5030 or 
'62-3895 evenings. Ml-S.
Close To Lake
Whv not be the new owner 
of this very nice 2 year old 
Pnn - alKKlc constructed 
ranch-stylo home, 1400 sq, ft, 
of living area, I'.i baths, 3 
bedrooms, built In range, 
thcrmopanc windows, and 
large tool shed In rear of 
cartxHt. For further parti- 
c»ilnrs call Walt Moore nt 
7n2-.V).10 or evenings nt 
762-0936, MLS,
Lot
Build now on this large view 
lot, and enjoy your summer 
in delightful surroundings. 
Owner must sell, Asking 
$4,.500, Phono 762-5030 or 





Joe Slesingqr ........  762-68'
Eric Lokcn 762-2428
TWO CITY I-OTS FOR SALE, 
Glcnmore area. Close te school 
'and store: TYitepl«taf1»-<257-
22. Property W antd
TW O UEliROOM HOUSE 
with basement, close to Catho- 
Ic church and shopping ‘*«ntrc. 
’his is a cash offer, Box 0944, 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
T, Th.. S. 198
FOR NEW MACHINE SHOP 
m Prime George, machinist*, 
welder*, fitters, HD. mech­
anics, Journeymen only. Union 
shoir, day or night shift. Api>ly 
Galbraith A Sullcy Ltd.,204-2431,
189
fXPEmENCED S E R V 1C E 
Ktallon attendant. Aiqtly Andy’s 
H A.. 311 Harvey Ave, Phone
762s5W-.., .
„ .xp¥R iE N ^D TcrE nK  ro h  
general store. Don’t apply if 
not willing to work. Box 9922, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 188
GREEN AND IVORY 1957 
Meteor Niagara redan, V-* en- 
gine, manual -hifl. near new 
whitewalls, radio, sound condi­
tion. $550. Call G. Hussey, Wed- 
bank, 768-5846 HI
w an ted  -  3 BEDROOM 
house in or near Kelowna 
Small acreage preferred. Box 
0872. Kelowna Dally Courier.
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted, vicinity of Catholic 
Church, Box »86l, Kelowna 
Daily Courier,  106
23. Prop. Exchanger
EXPERIENCED P R U N ERS 
for pears, City limit*. Tele- 
phone 765-5322.  193
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FOUR BUILDING LOTS IN 
Bclniro development, Rutlam 
will trade for Hiiiull house of air* 
proximotely $8,000 value. Cal 
Bill Jtii'omo 765-5677, ur 
ugan ncalty Lid,, 762-5544, 188
24, Property for Rent
O F F ia w in o u N D  floor"
Ktrool window facing Supr 
Vnlu Store, Avnllnble now. Oka 
nngan Realty l-ld,, 762-5544,
NEW MODERN STORE office 
space for rent, Downtown locn-
ilon; fo r  plHieulnfg telcphoiifi
7(l2-()924, d
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR
ft,, (iccond floor, loudlng nceoss 
Telephone 762-0456,
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
I/rmbanly Park Subdivision, A|)- 
„ ,  ply 1468 Aspen Court, or tele- 
202 phono 762-6465. «
IF 'you  l ik e  QUIET country 
llvlhg, 2 mllos from town, in a 
homo with very llttio upkeep, 
then look over thl* new, well 
built brick house. Telephone 
762-7829. 1'
city ilmita, fronting Glcnmore 
Drivi. Vtetg proptrly. doMstte 
and irrlaotlon water, 119,700, 
Terms, All offora considerod. 
Tolcpiiona 762*3763. B
CHOICE OFFICE S P A C E  
available in R A 8 building. Tele* 
phono 762*2049, If
EXPERIENCED STENCXIRA 
pher required for downtown 
office. Must have dictaphone 
exjjcricnce, and  preferably 
hnve a background In ln*urance 
work. This 1* a senior |K»sitlon, 
successful applicant must fe 
dependable and aide tn carry 
on efficiently wlthmit super­
vision, Telephone or apply at 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Office. _   ______ ____ 193
COSMETICIAN — EXPER 
lenccd lady for Kelowna drug 
store with drug store knowledge 
and gcncrai familiarity pre 
fcrrcd. State experience, refer 
enco, ago, salary expected to 
Box 9212, Kelowna Daily Coul 
lor, . __
ROOMAND B0ARD"I'0R work 
ing girl or student In exchange 
for help in hsiklng after young 
children and babysitting. Tele- 
idione 764-4436 after 6 p.m. 
A'—       -.' - ‘■””- ”190
^C E TIc iTE ilK  FOR I/ICAL 
stationery, office supplies, busi­
ness machines and furniture,






36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
NEED EXTRA MONEY? WON 
dcrfui opportunity, full or part 
time, 5 men or ladles needed 
before Aurll 1, Box 9936, Kel* 
owna Dally''''tMlfH6F,“  IW1t!wfrwB(tt«|falOfat#k»--ovap-di**
iributorslilp ^  YOU'^UPI'LVTlfirE^^^^^^
1750 cash InvesUiwnt. prbtect- and time. We will train you to 
ed liv stock. Writoi | aou prestige products. Telephone
BOEk 2911, VANCOUVER 702-0073.
■ I
Luxurious, warm! Wear this 
all-year, cable Jacket ever
slacks, skirls, dresses.
Knitted in ono piece from
neck down. Including raglan 
sleeves. Use knitting worsted. 
Pattern 567; directions, nizcs 
32-34; 36-38 included,
‘ T iliR TY '’̂ *'flV'E'“ 'CENT8'Tit'^ 
coins (no stamps pionse) fog 
each pattern to Laura Wheoicf^ 
care of Kolowna Dally Dwriee 
Ne«rti«i!Pflft*"DepLr60*FfoTii*iit«“  
W,, Toronto, Out, Print pinlnly 
PATTERN NUMBER, ymir
NAME and ADDRESS.
Needlecraft BpeoUculir- 200 
designs, 3 free patterns in new 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, slippcrHi 
hats; toys; linens, Bend 2So, 
NEW I 12 reinarkoblo priOQioss 
quilts duplicate them exactly 
from complete patterns in color 
ifnffi!W*iwtnHHiw* W  
Mainly 2, 3 patefies. Quiitlng
Bend olso for Quilt Book 1-*^
tf 18̂  complota patterns, 6O0, 7
■■I ■■■?,■
% . JM m  I v  S ib
la i rom «nnoM * 100;
tm  Stic, '•
trtSMBiSSWA- T«J*flwi» Fth 
fin  f it  Iwpttiiiir III
I M n M m m






Slated For Elliot March 19
prtê mg every dm. It .. .
.«f ctwAtritf tat ttm m  m  < y t 
Wt write mmytm  'ta taact «Mf 
tad 'i*e m rnm t^ ^laB^tata 
cfMtfMBfttatl Qt Sttwitaiy. M tieb
fitff
G to ift  mmb mmrnm m .m m i wm m4 mm e m m m im  tm jm  I t  « t ta t g«t«ffet y t f t t  Bfe-k 
still M i t f  tswte tor Itttat. t t ii «ta«r piN*s«r»ti«t. Oafel
Cirrkidtr tttiV 'tliit f f e t D l t t f  jyfe# toe iDi»ta«. ife  ntra©||t»tototM»* p m m  l» f*  tn ii l  
■ Its lB r
u m n n s s  'fton.?' cg^'UEa.. n m «  lu f t ,  ii,. i i t i  ri»«E t
'jra S E lM E lit
gtota»vt«QB. 
tom. Mast te
m a m -
" " im  m m
EtoeiieeS
,  w m m c  u u K O T iA S i
■ M s i t f t .  m i - w m g r n ,  f m m  f e w -
tm f ' c ts  m m m  alter
W lm .  ' ______________m
kin P tfn O if lH  SKtoJf. V4i 
Stefetfe. fs fe  tefefete. I l M j  
Tetetews# V. s t f e .  mmm..« ,  
i fe iK t .___________  m
im  e o i¥ A m  s id a !^ . i a d i ^
t fe w t i i r ,  ’B trf p ite  fw fea tt.;
la te  ©-W WEswrts. T fe ffe t*  
m ssn  &t
«JEU*1 ""M " lK » 0 « C m JE l
' far ttkt. T fe f fe i*  after I  p.a..;
nz-asai- W |
44. Trucks & T rd m
■ii- ♦ w  m»m 9mA. 1 it . -  
.iS" a t t '  Tte'» Iteiwe, 1 WL,
SIT' « If ' mmmurr. I  tit,.
W  » t f ,  CwT, I  Wl”
4T ■» i r  tm t'* l*9«ie, I  ta .
■»' S f  RS'SdK*#,. I  »&.
t r  T*»'ry,
i | r  Kite Villa,
f w y ,
CEEES -SIMBEES AUTQ 
A C©UBf'
t iM  * 4lfe A m , ¥w ««,
fw . is ra n i,
m m  ta i i i
Plan Your Vacatioi 
NOW
1 MM' fe .





^  A tm fe tr !
Gtenviwd Pacific 66
I I I  l l i r m t  A ir. — 1%. TfŜ 'StSt
l i t
t«t| MEKCUliy I T t i i ' f iu c K ,
aatoffian-f liut!*, 
irsriiaa. s.tc*» is®, rsflip ,«a4' 
aSMSinA li«.W. Wl'Hr: tfe* t4,'i 
D*»»S4*» it-irtfew* IfJ.]
u n  t » |
i r  LE HOME'WITH I
!*»»*'i» *M  nwm-f. ApfJ# Valiryj 
Trtlier tW n . Stt St-, IC I Hsr.l
toasai* fw ifw rtlfe i IW' fe s fe  fer* «l 
e*»m. ffeteiA vita Ffttote Ttecfers
' m  BseaBfers «t ta t F ^ fe t pts- Ftaimrsiqi toss, te lm t-  
T e ^ f e *  O i t a ,  . f a i t a  t a f e  f e t e *  I  » « « 5 »  t « r e  s w v f e  S f e ^ i t l  
sw. Mrs- J. Rohermm. tr»v«fe I tfcatks f© to tte Dssmct m 
M i to K tto tte  Steofeary | scfeel teate afe tfe  ita te ttto t 
Sifem Tferaday mvmrng to al* | Week Cteairittot far tta ife ttog, 
tefe g tcbad baud toeetii^'l toa efparfeaajty.
• fe  •  sfieecA by Pr. MrKinaaa. I Onir jaefe boys hav« tfetoa 
teas of fematam t l  ta t Summ | tte  «M scfeai siurit by wimmg 
frg s tr Vmv^mv- tat C**tral Same Imrngmmt
T t e  talk by Prtoiseir Me* ta bataetteil ea MarcA 5. For 
fwovfe to te  very ali. rtfew ls  a fe  tfeta scfeta 
tefe iirta l far all a fe  attefefe- **ara! u  *rojpps8«:. take a tip 
He brvfetat fe t afete m i? aa* from taest eotrgirtta stfeeato 
teftsttag pteffits afeta Stafea:,.afe fqtal. m  tor ywrmivfe, 
~ ‘ * —  buit fw  tte teajB afe for tito'
scfeta. A tnJ? profe »tfec«t 
'tx«? vtkom fe tte  \"idM? of 
m a ' bey* ©vm tte Dr. Kfea, 
Ketoaaa afe R.talafe teams. 
Tteae teys te rn  progtessfe. ta 
leaps ff.fta to*.ijnA» tafet prae* 
tk«s tegaa. Coafe D. Metotym
 _____ _ _  4 teiert'e* a fesge 'i«te ©f ttefes
eersiaf Sctefe DSatrtot a  artJafe tiramcta'tiaB tw toe tame
Ptascr U*h'«riity afe gea* 
craly Iteermfe tte  stfecats oa 
tte eoturtes afe roiftta* ttere.
Tte srfeel bcafe meettag fta- 
toa-'iag tte* ata® provfe ta te  
mry totercfeicg. iKfeefe* pres­
e t  learafe ism a lioafe :aswfo 
tag is eoBifelfe. 'ftey ids© #*• 
,w * r fe  fear a l  m a itm  «fe-
Kuni, Robertshaw To Decide 
Dr. Knes Curling Chainplen
Mr- Ifertetym afe ta t teat el 
tock ta Ite  Tate? Tferateaefe.
Efeelleta s^aW arfa aM  
evtaeait ta fe r m m  f  wl* team 
• t  tte  %Bito-®aa«®i, Aitaifeni 
ttey wm* *»*. as tartsalaw* as 
: tte feys. titese tetermtafe futa 
ffe  iiP a fo fe  battk. T te  fun* 
GE trial »as agatast tte btKl- 
bgbltag George Prtafta team. 
Ofe grrls sewfe a remtag 'ie* 
lory 'to tte  late ©* 3^ lt. Tte» 
urta eras, wferts«*.teb’ tofeafe 
te  a toss to tte I>r.. ISfea tea.m. 
Tte Gmem FMat prts »«•! W 
ftldfeag fe4 Ota smtoaf., 
tte mart ®l trw  sporumea. 
Tte sictortom Or. Kfex team 
seiapfe. past em giris »‘»ta a 
a a n w  ^2 $  via, Tbls team 
tea arttevfe ito p o s l t lo a  
ttefeita tfe  8toe eaarttag el 
l ita s  J. Rfeertae*.
'Oom agata. "*• remife yoa 
of Ite  oEMteNl Sr. Bey* tavito- 
ttoaal CAwef© Veteybal Tojif- 
aamcta to be kfed at Gferg* 
Flfeg oa Marcb IF  Tte. best 
ta vsAybAd ta eapeictfe as 
teams 9<sm a l ©vet B-C. a i l  
«xi«*st tor tte  -faste Trefby. 




r to A T B
TOOl
i M i n r
moJ ON om  V IA *5 /b tiiiM  oiw m if
URGfR RETURNS ON TERM DEPmiTS
I f  S4M( KAM?<Mte 
•fe  SETfT MWfCtal
Wtet ta rfe  iM  italtc afe' 
says feoray!!!? Wfey a K a»  
luatar bastetbal piay«r, as 
Kmx gtata eame .©ta fe  tfe  ta a ;
towfiiameait b M  a t ; 
Btotafe. Kae* sfflswgfe as tte 
•;aE^» far tte Oaswt Ctemp* 
H[Ki|j| H'iH î dyiy' sjBI let 13he 
fitii Stiiiw'*'
fey at XfeiE srttota, m » *  fe te 
wm  a l  Ite fe » *  sa^pm ite t 
a i l  Ike M  Vatef Ctefeb- 
Tte ife te  1 ^  Ptayfe 
ta® gam**, <»e agtostat Ketoa- 
oa iiiiA . aiita a mm* ©I ?T4a= 
tor lta «  afe ta*. aifefe agatas*' 
Gfwge 'l®»s« .»ita a mmm ©I 'li*.' 
n  tor E*b«. T te fe f*  tea* »as: 
lest limmala altofeEk ta tf  
fk9T*4 a fafe fw m -  
A Owteg brnxm-rmad, abieii 
was feta '.Satoftaif 'ifewfe M*l- xm Efesta bNtai afe CtofeM 
itoteftite«*a Item aa Ite  tarn 
team  ttem itate. Ttem
teeeakmg, omw> tte  .Staa*' 
le f iismifetos bafe ttmm - 
Castlegar amvfe, a Liile iat*. 
lor t a ^  afleraeioB pertor.»a*te 
te l feta to perform at tte  evw* 
•tag ©feteft Tte ictet eocirftt 
was a P'cat sMmss afe was 
tferoiMtaly catoyfe te  a l  w'fe.; 
•tteefife. A great ctoal at ttefes 
g«e-s to Mr.' Orcee ter tacfet 
«atot« a l  Ite  memterf ta feta 
'b ife f afe a l tfeita wfe ta a«y ... '.-.A— J,. ta 'Seta.A *!:■. ; ̂  .r. —.Wmj 10 ySw
ta ta* crttoMt. Wt fe f*  ta*: 
Ca.fe*far bafe rtsacite Kam*' 
lM f» tor taeir i» * l Cfeeert 
tlfey bad a dslfereta bo* .fe„
!Laiijr4*v nMnwrn* mates.-iteto Wito* wwFWfa '■ '.f. ' ■ •
AT UST CWY OKIDES
t t e  ' m m m m *
C»tt.3u» €5*.y. l e f t ,  ki* 
ficialiy atfee*! i:i» I'lgfet m
M * H h  y S  & U 01 } . w 5. ' i  S * ( l  
gauiflay n * * •  * j»
he wtMiiS Lgifel. Cafisdsan 
Wk- | !« . l4 e r
Oswvftlf. The ii£?al w-fc*
miMikMy fekxl *s a' Weita
Cbe«sr.te3tli3p fight fetweea
•*Tte Up'* afe Ej'«i# Tertel. 
but T rrrtll *.t-«S.A w t tsgn tfe 
teesrti’ ife  to bito by
Wit figlit 'prmsstef*.
%ey A¥f.«i»e l i l
46. Boats, Access.
MAttCH IS THK MONTH TO 
fey. Uv»t ntote afe
b»»t Grrst k»ving»—a depost!
Will twkl TrratlguM M trln r. 
1«3 f**fKL.tiy hr T*Tt»-fi-»2
'H n ro O T  'c m UN CHUli'ER, 
*5 h p, ^'ott mcrtor. rnafeg. 





Geo. Pringle Open House 
Termed Very Successful
r ra « ! date H'afetw'ertai
48. Auction Sales
iclpal Mr. TEwbkb,
_ „  . , . t». K ihsl Joyce Harnsrd had won sC<v.ria f r l r i |k s  annual PubL,^^.^ »tholari.hlp. olfrrwl by 
lie Sj-eaklng U « tc it was hcW.|| j  of Csnad.1 Thii
two week* aw p»e »i« another
taitts, a!! git.» Ihu year, were worth ll.WU. arc the only
'nfeay usm tmg was ttata a 
h m f tame as ta * tSCE elfe;: 
tftotetefe a 'SleNpaf feanai-: 
T te fetetot saag » * * * i 
• fe  prpvfe la te  a swteets as ’ 
taiefe w-»i .feita •  fe fe cfowd i 
ta ataefeant*... Tte feaite l ««e*: 
attlfe ta Cary llreseb. Jim Jas*; 
jptr. Itab feisMHtJ,. Erbr »*fg*«.: 
■ ■ “  -la Carl*. :t«« m m  wm pta.y ta* f ta * l i | i f e  gfesmpiisirt Stei *
m  tafetefeay^to fife, ^  merii]
'T J K  uS «  r r iW ,.  W rtanfal l» 0»»«
©A* fe i telag ta» small afe am I stagert tm  Ifetr tactteel wwrb.
Anne* Davidjon. who *i»ke on unt* m Can.id,s otferctl by
#RmourK.«l I was started off wilh tb.c school 
band !4«>tng m c rs l numbers 
which Included "Aura I*e ’, 
"Son* Memoriri” . "Halian Ca­
price". “ Aloha Oe". "Skater** 
Wahr", Afierwardi. the parents 
met with the teachers and dls
bbndtie^- ami the ‘«'l-''V'm'e n( j,,, , ,. was chosen on the I cussed their *tude:.. * progrcsa
home i over colfec and other rcfreih-eye cate: Matn- Formby whti 
described Mevb an hie, Cai!iv 
Uuldl !.i®kc on drearns and
their cause* and effects,
Hamilton gave 
and humutous account of Ha­
waii; Karen Tnat gave the
trai kutoiiiul of the pie enl-tlnv 
CGTT uniform; .‘'liirhy Wayne
l« ‘ i'> <4 her mark* in
'tiuKf.mif', over the pas! several!ment*. which were served by
an Intcreitln**
years, bhe will be travelling to the IXiture Teachers Cltib.
In ihe puWlc t!>eaklng contest 
which wa* also held last Wed 
tiesday, mir Grade fl student.
|| . j ill a- w
Toronto to receive her scholar- 
I ship.
Kveryone’s gnln* tn have a , ..
rc.ll fewiiigmtt time this FridayiShirley Wayne, placed a close 
when tlm Grade 12 * let loose j third out of *lx contestants who
SPECIAL AT THE DOME . . 
WfdQcad*?, Mgfcli lA  VM  p,m 
—10 piece bleached bedroom 
sulta, I. 21" TV seU, In new
condition, 5 piece breakfast
 Mdecgertybed.■“ *ta*fe''
left from last week. 6 speaker 
record player, refrigerator, 30* 
gns range, 2 washer* with 
f  pum|)s, suitcases, club bags 
easy chairs, TV tables, dratw-s, 
bedspreads and many other 
articles. Kelowna Auction Mar­
ket, telephone 7B5-M47 or 7B5- •210. IBB
spcechcT were excellent Wci«" uni \o he«r and alai yourspeeches were excnicnt. wt j.,, jjianc
w ill I k- leading tho fun aa well
,.;as twii of our own singers.
Just wished that wo could give 
each conteslBiit t h e Public
Tmnhv h o Wi B V c 1 i " " "  siiiKi is,
.h i w V n n e r  ‘ ^  Mf .*  going t O  bO I .  ball S O  W e  llcimen »te 'sinner. %u thcrcl Have fun and
Ust Wednesday, our homcm .̂, pe* with their
economics department presented .̂„̂ xs an well,
a fashion show to u lutge
KELOWNA AUCTION MAIIKET 
—Next to Drlvc-In theatre iThe 
Dome I. Sec us first about your 
•state or prlvat* »ale*. Find out 
how little It really cost*'
"Auctioneering Is our business.' 
ffolcphono 765-5647 or 765-5240. |Cuaig. home
202ism(ute.'t mddt
audience in ihe K)in. The gyni
was teautifiilly deeoriitetl in
•‘Winter Wonderland" theme,I’** ‘ “.I f, pL? n 
Girls from griidcK B to 12 nuKicl.;-’!'''
l«l the outfit* which Uuy hn<i "1* m. ihnnmade this venr under the (ip t" clitKN-e to hiiuco ti|» thaii the
recbon of Mr*. Davy, our Home JoS
Will see nothing t»ut well dressedEc ie.icher and prtHliiccr of th'-
f a s h i o n  s h o w ,  T o  a c i d  v a r i e t y  t o  ,  .................,
the show a skit was pm on iw I’"'-'’ ,
Donna McL ikI and Dim idi the io>.  ̂m tlu lr white hliut*




Hisitcnanny! This is for represented various school* In
this district.
In April, five ttfecnU Ircaa 
George Pringle will be travel­
ling to school* in the U.S. and 
five American students will bo
'ebrhlhr "■'te‘'“ ’Pri«f{tir Thff f*v
change, which will last for 
week or so, will be a real ex 
pcrlcnce for those taking part 
We are sending Deborah Howe* 
and Herron Jennens to a school 
in Soap I-ake, and Pat lUdwell 
Delonii Linger and John Scott 
to a school In Flphrnta. Wo hoiw 
our representatives have a good 
lime and we are looking for­
ward to mw'tlng our visitor* 
from the U.S.
In n challenge game of floor 
hockey last week, the Grade 12 
boys beat Grade 11 Ikiv* 6-L 
The next day, Grade 12’* won 
su('ce^sful! again, B-4 In a challenge gome
Some liim* luso we ol Pringle
a very
49. legals & Tenders
(WIt! ,.M »-*«"' ¥I m/mu a m-V0 uww
Kelowna were modelled by ih. Dp. u llou.-e at (le.irpe PriiiglOjOf murder-ball.
irU as well a» ti.v I’eveial Uyvs. b*‘' ’> \Vediu';-dii.v. 'Die evening' The sjuuce
hree ,)u(U!e.s, Mi i, Fauus, .......   '     ”"
Vondail and M i n . DillalHiugh, 
were present lo piik twu
J f. 'T!
l i’Tn
F*orm No, LI •Scctlnn 40) 
"LAND AIT"
NOTICE t)F INTENTION TO 
a p p ly  TO LEASE LAND 
In the Liuul rU'cording Dts 
Irlc l of Vcinun and situate on 
the west side of 
Lake.
t a k e  NO'i’lCE that 0,Hem* 
merllng, trustiv lor Comm, 
Hiiptlst Youth and Sunday 
Bchixil Worker* Union of ILC,
pply for penmsslnn uTlenso 
e following doKcrllH'd Iniul*:™ 
Comineiu’ing nt ii |his! planted
S B ft, south along the lake-
oro from NiK, corner of Lot 
1 Map 710H, D L. 434 and P.L, 
{ , O D V D ,  thence 242 ft. 
Easti thence 2ikl ft. South; 
thence 242 ft. Weht; thence 2B6 
ft North and containing 1,57 
acres, more or less,
land U, required is imxirlng 
dock for Imats and sheltercai 
area fur swimmer*, * -
U, HKMMERLING, 
It n, 1, Kelowna. 
Dated March I4th, HW6.
models from gr.ide 12 to take
pun m II laNliuin liuw iii Van-
eouvcr tl;i> Npiint: ’I'lie two
girls they i jiKNe wcie Ciiiolimi 
Duwni'y and .lovcu llanuiid 
Hefi i'.imu'OtN win- NriAcd to
evci'vonu later In the cvnilni 




’I’l)I1(INTO (CP) -  Two Tor 
oii' i woiiuii have been cluirgcd|ocpurrenee, 
uuli iMi uni murder in connec- 
II u writ the ilealh of George 
Chan, ,'m, a waller.
I'oliee M n n fl a y night lain 
.1 SEALED TENDERS will be ehai ;e-. ii t; a 1 n h i Irene Vera 
O kanagan I received by tho umlei Nigneil up IhonipM.n, L’li, and Floret.eo 
to 4.hU It iti.i P S.’P., Moiiilay, Nth (. 27,
.March 2Blh, llhW for a bl.onu Clum'- L hI.v wun found early
up" agreement 
between Mr. Zubick, our princi 
Pill, and thn Ktudent* wn* ot>- 
served to the letter, Mr. Zublek 
expressed his appreciation to 
the student*.
Last Thursday tiight tho now 
meinljeiH of the Future Teach- 
uis Club heard Dr, MacKinnon 
Niwak to them and also Utoy sat 
tn on tho Hoard meeting* and 
reeclvfe |)in.s. 'Dll* is a yearly
Hex! Teen Town Acfmty 
Comes With Dance March 25
B y  S H A B O N  t H J l K »  I snm t o v tr  r ta l ly  p * a t  M o tt  ta
jtfe  girls wor# goums wWch 
Ri tatmt— I m*t* r#»Uy ttaiktaf. tvtrytatioi
If *  thst tto# ta Ite  Fear j ©rang* afe ytlta* •tripr* 
wfea thtogt ***m to .hav# qutot-1 ^  gfe prtotfef
rd down eonikkratay with granay mitartoL Ewryoo* ted 
•v*f?oot •tfeytaf for Kasttr « ume »tac« tey* aluo par- 
txam*. and Twtn Towta I* fe  I tJtlpatfe. Ttey wer# plaid thlrts 
•xcridtoft. Now te mid March I It wa* raaUy fun,
all our wiBt*r projtcto tev« j if you ng* dancteg Uka this In 
beta completfe afe w* ar* afe graaay gown* as
awBiUng Spring to start our j much as wt Uka prtatoUng 
painting of our park. March ofjujani to you Itt us kfew afe 
Dime* Campaign *aw MB) fofJwt’U have anothtr om te tte 
the boipllal te Vancouver. In very near future, 
the first week of March N®*’?”*  if you were at tte last glfai)- 
Gout lie. our ‘"•yff- *"* Uc A-CoGo dance te PenUcton
cheque down to the Chlldton » attefeed you
Hospital and they received It ^
vcrv gratefully. dance and If you didn’t go to
The only acUvtUea of Teen
Town rlMR few « •  *te dance*, danc* on April 1.
- 5 ’ *'•*4 dance I* f^ng to bewith tte Briar* from OJlUwfe^^ y ,; I „ \
the wlfeer* « l4 te  P*R|* the dance they will have We* 
of the Band*. and the Rtbela playing
the Aquastlc. A* you n Peach Bowl. Afe they
ftcat G rao n y G ow n daaca whtehU^^ A-0<tas5 dihtef* ife  U *
I time they will come from the
Landbrd Offers
_  (keener competition thl* tame.
lA ltaP O im A  K A IIIIC  |W * *1*1® 4wof t  a n  l i n e  D O n i ld  a-Go^o dancer* and as far aa
SPRINGFIELD. Mas*. (API » • know wa will enter the win- 
Springfield landlord W 1111 a m her* ta the la*t A-G<^o Sharon 
Carmen ha* offered 1500 yearly Townsend and Jane Hambletoii. 
bonuae* to Viet Nam combat Look for a big dance on April 
men whose Immediate famllle* IS with the fabulous Nocturnal* 
live In his 223-unlt apartment from Vancouver playing, 
building. I There Is a SOTA Confer-
    ■"""lence In Summerland on March
gTAR DRIVERS HONORED li, 10, 20 and there will be two 
DARTMOUTH, N.S, (CPI— big dance*, one on the Friday 
Imperial OU Ltd, gave award* I night and the other on Saturday, 
lo 26 of It* truck dr ver* for Remember anyone can go to 
covering a total of 5,000,000 these dances so let's see yoti 
miles without an accident, on there. So until next week bye 
Ihclr delivery route* from the but don't forget our weekly 
local refinery. Other Maritime radio program on CKOV with 
plant official* were honored fori rour* truly and other Teen 
working 1,000,000 accident-free Town member*. Il'« every Wed 
man-hours.
Get the latest 
Teea-Kings
Tte ir Ite  lough few *tr**m- 
tinfe itfip fe  jeana. They 
©tune te blue afe grey with 
©OKttaeotal pocket*.
Our regular jean* are still 





Be tte first at
Geo. A. Melkle





a f e O p c B  Y m t
OWNERSHIP
ACCOUNT
Igvtta Ib  Y obt 
CNw
i f  life  tesurfe satvtegs
i f  Efeewmsta Mviaga piam




l l l t B  V m h* B
M ftalff»«*
Y<Ni*rt M  Owwr'
KELOWNA A 
D I S T R I C T
CREDIT
UNION
UORE THAN M O K It -
P*®f>le are our DustneasI
IWTEahRt. P te fe f l t e l l i
Ope* Ttaeeday tareagli 
Satarday 11 *.•*. to isSI p.a.
49. Legals & Tenders
lij: ’ ft.'AddilLfr'hWt NTIlCi'IlillT-' Mnnrtny by a couple who httd‘ »
emu Altcratluns to Dr Knox I'X'ni mi ihi- f.amo (locr lit lii.i
SiH'ondary Scluwl, Kiliivvnu,i‘t"" i't"" 'i) I'ooniUig liousi'. 
nx', (itiirgt- Sou, tha laralldnl, snld
( i c o  n (  S o t u K i l  District Nil, 2.1, 
i n  K c l n w i i a ,  a n d  h I i i i I I  b o  a c -  








wiuiicn ami was invuivikl in a 
iMisy albiiinlu iHii'ty. Ho «aid ho 
lu';iiil scicamH and .smiiuift of 
I 1-1, . I ., K, ..I 11,. brcakiiDt Rinss and the nmcn!
LvUidcvl ['![ ? ' * left the hnuso supnratuly shortly
nmmmt of the Tciidcr, nftcrward,
PlnriH, SpccKications ni,d Ten
(Icr Form ma,v be obtaliuil (ruitii 
thl' nldcc' of John Woixlwmthij 
Architect, 513 Lawriincu Avenue, 1 
Kilowna, A do|Ki«it of 
U'lll be required, for tnich m I of
The lowest or any tender will 
not nucessarlly be nccuptcd,
■ Mr. F, Mncklln,
School Didrlct No, 23, 
Kulowna, U.C.
RCIIOOl, CUTH KIRKR 
REGINA (Cl'i ~  Hunter 
s a f e t y  edurntlon proitram* 
imVc reduced iirosocidimiH tin-
ill
.vcar, tiayi Jack Rhavcr, pro- 
vineinl wUdlKo resource* ad» 
minlsirutor. Uffcncos nKalnnI 
the mlKntiory hird.s cnnvenilon 
fell as well In the same IDerlod. 
' ■■ ■ ) '
I
 .
IndmtrUI A Coinin«rolal I
i«w>MotiOiv»rawlnili~i§Rd.TH|MlffB r-t. 
A complete electrical servica
,, Inlcrlor liHlm lrlfil 
Electrtc Ltd.





CREDIT UNIONS ALONE OFFER DOTH 
SECURITY AND OWNERSHIP IN
   W ONIY-'MATTERS;""     ...... ............ .
CREDIT UNIONS ALREADY PROVIDE 
THIS INCOMPARABLE BENEFIT TO 
ONE OUT OF EVERY SIX CANADIANS,
CREDIT UNIONS ARE YOUR BEST 
PLACE TO SAVE OR BORROW.
Thl* advertlsenenl ta pablUfied I f  ta* B.C, Crtdfl Ihilaft 
League in the tatoreata of Ito affUlatod memteffi
L td .
COMMERCIAL LAND
S.47 acre* opposite Government Lakeshore Park
_   __________
REDUCED TO $15,950
A charming 2 *torey S ^edroom homo situated on Car­
ruthers Bbroet, An axcellent neighbourhood for you and 
your family, AttracUva atone fireplace te family alie 
living room, taaiefully landaoaped, MLII.
Complete Real Estate Service 
364 Banwrd Ave. — Dial 761-2U7
KVBNINOB 
L O im i BOBBIN 44M3. 010 . MABTDf 
DABKOL TABVBS I44M
Vt OFF SALE 
McBRINE LUGGAGE
ODD piecf:s a n d  d is c o n tin u e d  lin es
1 ONLY Gent*' Tan 2-8ulter „ . 9 5  0 0
Regular 37,50 . . .................................. B*i«
1 ONLY Gent*’ Grey Mutter 9 5  0 0
Hegulnr 37,50 ......................................B»>«
I  OmLY Ladles Blue Weekend
Regular 25,00 . , . . . . . .
1 ONLY Ladles* Blue Packette
Regular 16.50  .......   '
jY Ladles’ Grey Train Case
l 
1 0NL1
Regular 22,50  .......................
1 ONLY Ladles' Irery Train Case
ilegula t-,„ il3,50,,„» • ,**»»»• *,;
1 ONLY Ladles’ Gray Train 
14,05
«®M«ee>«ww
BALE 1 6 * 8 7
bale  1 3 .0 0
SALE 1 5 .0 0
1 5 .0 0
Regular 
4 0N1,Y Red Fitted Vanity
Regular 18,05 , . . . ----------
1 ONLY Ladle*' Grey Fitted Vanity
SALE
Regular 18.65 
1 ONLY Ladtoe' Bed Weekend
.̂ ••Miswwweiwaieiaiei BALE
Regular 18,05 
1 ONLY Ladles’ Grey Weekend 
Regular 18,05 
I  ONLY Ladlea’ Ivory Weekend
H«ieei»ai«M*cai
Regulor 18,05 
1 ONL’Y Ladle*’ iTory Aeropark
Regular 24,05
Me#euM«wai
1 2 .6 4  
bale 1 2 . 6 4  
BALE 1 2 .6 4  
. bale 1 2 .6 4  
BALE 1 6 .6 4
Wm. ARNOTT jewellers
Kdowna Wees liuBph 
Now Heel Quesnel For Btle
IvtawiMk *a» IwiftI <# »* fe jfe
me 'hactey i iiiwi f taiiiftip
K D.’ 'Iteite
V ii tm  m - P-, 'ifefkWx' ̂  
■ w, w«M»i «nft M
■Katem P it Wit (MMtef 
tkitt KiiHtlasf  t» twt Stetiita 
to 'tto  flw ClkiMiCMt P ii .
W«» CteiafWiihta l i  A * filWl fe»* ^
taett toMt M « KitohiaiW.. t<>>« tnmwkm_MMim m  tfayjr* 
Brw#. CtortM* M  ta# laieeee efe Bn# * • * * !* •  
f<MtoC*«cr* vita low •oiM Jite ta# £#!#««• li»o# »«*»*?.%  
S o l v e ? .  D t n r l  W c M i i i t t # .  K « t  
Vctoice#. Ke» Wte# ife Mtik 
Snuta atadid liwifirtnw hat Yat 
v tti. B i Oi««##f «pd Ate* 
tetoit# vm*4 Kiitolw»i t  w*ta 
tadTM fo ^  ggim* whia# IXiti#
Mcfetita MtoTid ttDfa 
Suntay to Btaet'tui Bruct 
C*z'li«h t f t to  taktoi ta# n i f i  
ife  Ctrtd fiv« foiis to tofe 
Kctotito to •  IM  tto. Mwk 
Bcmai s«orid tom »fe BiiMi
tiMSKM iBiiiiirisA DiiLf ftagwm. wm* mm ti» ini
K d w w ti  ■ . ^ „
MMtotito. pFtttmtd ta* S *  K 
trtta to to ta# totto ^  
tto» wtek. Ktkmrn mm to 
arfpiriig to#' » itotoi •*•»■#* 
QummcI .to# ta# |*tor»o# «teito 
ftotottoj*” G#to** tot totottpw  
MhfewM to* rrtto y  »fe tet- 
Hrttoy a#^ htort tii h« tototA 
titato •  «*«to ta tey* if ta# 
Qwutoi totoi ttoi to# tW# to 
totvt Ttoi*r*tef to* tat
G o a l  A v e r a g e s  I n d i c a t e d




Ytato 'M r n r n * ! '^  
tu t H i t
H O C K IY  S C O R E B O A R D
PtTt "A* » W«rrio#'i «»«*'•; Tea® L # v ^  t  Sfeito I  iBjtafer. Jtteaatoi, Bw ? m m *.
LH «* ..
S is k ’ S ,  o -fa-
G c « # i t a  £ M t o t  t t o i  t a #  
feta Jtitor Boy» ILcto S#toa«i 
tMMtattatl ctoMBiiaitaiJ# « Wit- 
f i c t a  S # t e t a * J  t o ^ t  ^ t a t a  
t f t t i e e  e i E l h e r  t t w s a  f i r w i  r r u M c e *  
to t, St-twfafa A rn  tota ICtoBtoei#,
I t  to tat. to ^ ta# ci«»'I#,
- 9*  < n * » t o t  t o e i i  S b  A o i #
toaa? ta Ktnakiapi M-M a 
ta* fail pa#.
G « t o f «  i S t o t  t o t a l  t a « i r  fern. 
st*l» tortotai ta# thumswmAm 
S i t o o B  A i m  S S - Z S  a  t i #  
g ta*. Eltota toxto te  
ttriy IM  tefe a  ta* fim ta»M- 
t a #  t f e  i # v t #  t o a t o f e  t o t o t a ,  M l -  
tote Ara **» Brtfto a  ta# f i ^  
safe ta# tea fttttotar wi«# _ta# 
aaitacte teas pj«#fe te ■pofe* 
tarofeto ta# a#« a  »  tito ft to 
ctteto ta* m tA  tofiSf*” P” Wte' 
iiafe fitofe €kmm  ISfe wm
iMtok«ttet'Hitte»ff 
'L rtp #  itetefe.. ate  
fetofe i t  tetet Ite  mt* 
ntotaai
Btecii U i« iU  toite to i>tey 
 ̂ Brfi'»»tel,̂ «toc*m*«^
St.. Jtate** m i a ta# j y j T g r  ”
feM bta to ll tatet fe rt-tte te l 
ta# tfe tefe ta*? hfe pvte .Iieftetato te fte  mm
VtaH#* fe ta#
m ta# (taa toilf- 
Couotetate 
te»rte»teswto#. 
tatepfe Arm 41-9i~ It
; r v c fe * iy  Itegtoi I t o t e ^
. taamfe to ta# test Itertto state 
t  11 pfefe cfetow#* to? P t a ^  
isiB fave tfehNPa Hi* wifc- 
Jatoeste fe feJate A ra  ¥** 
ta# hifh tw*«r «  ta# floe# itta
MtN### Raiiird ■
Gifetoite, fetstef M te tiife ^ i’ 
afeBte* *=tai*- Bfe tofe, 
ta# » « m i a iita  “
*m»JO
■ Efe ffe  itettot# f®p S ** f^  
a i|h i to rite# hte ife te  to ^  to 
S2 tfe  tos mm total toJH- 
Mffi, aitafete rfeteife tfeil 
ffexr ta«t to i MiTia n vm . 
Ito ra  r n m m  f e  f t e t a a t
M ifeiita., T#© Wtais ^  Ctatetfe’* m»*
timsmw. Mcl#»» ife  A tfe ttte ji^^^ tr#  tte i
 - irr* ! ! ! ! iSijife sfe wfetpf
J ’r i^ h S S S  " ’""ifaSaSTLfaaJSEii fafa"
ffg  I, Gtfi? j^2ES i LtefA-
t a #  i f e i v f e w i l  i » t e i t a  « # • ;  
fe ta  «  Ptete* sfeta 
U |«  pta «fe?, m
teta ^  to rtoi# to* tofe 
«M'fa«afa»w> i %a if , i *  t 'l l  to|v« tofoite •
«wwf tteteg i  tto tr tefe- «««»# i««sfe
f»M rtw fe t o  I I  iig « «  te* Emkm tete*
HAMAH
tiKWfai'
   'is* tta.|siiiiMtoW!. w e
m ta# tefe mmm rgm m .'iW i tfeste 
tefe t  kfeiiiife Tferi-ta iii«fe|Ptote¥ tea 
mrnd. 'Sm m - a* m  #©*• ta#||fefetoi; »a 
l 0 m  m  w m  wxFmimf ^  ci«*v'er», &» 
taMtofet tofeite ife fe i m tte .
Vtete ta# ftefe iBtetoa total*
hfet, to# tofe totei f*feM« ta»t-3-------------
ofe teefe#? ia  aart? IM aa- 
itcfeiv# aliMt#*. 
itedofe fe itetati*#*'*:
ep GA 10 Asp 
















M I AM 
M «AM
« i f  l t  
m  I  AM
^ MU M 
Mtetacil tfeite to
ito jite. i«##sn: Ite  LateA A*
Cite Mtetigte. Gtetp Ttoter.-'A Itafe »te»»^ A 
Qyt|.«r« «•#♦«; Out* Ifeto Kato. M*rh ttartaf- 
f. Oka KdMa. D#u Mtetate.
Kto'ta WoM.
jrtaira? Me*





Ifeteisite t f i  r « s *: 0*te' 
CtetefeMfe lass R i^ fe  
tijtapAws # Wiiflai I
ttait̂ îfecrf if#r^£ Itofe
BiqaJtes A Itotefe PwA.
•CM13IHM rOB MAACM VH
r U f * “A" ^  .
R îte s*, Sfife#* (faili 
Ctteck* V*. R*pte 
Ate* V*. Qafeas- 
risFi





ifetotrfe scita i i«*fe* .
11# final f*a« tofeSPte#,
Ctoarp f» fe  ife  to. A ^ ;*  
wts « tetfel iftaa
m r n iA ^  t e i ^  to Sf. te w a * * *
1̂ f e m l^ i te  M 'ftefe* ife  CSteip ^ts ^ ^ te * lfe * te ite ite a » *» -j '-iteitoife M ifte Iteta-ite  m d
to- A * * # ‘ t  a fe fe  ffe#-i**^|"'tee te ta  ta# stetteiwita •  i f e  I *
J t a s t e t e  i f e " l l # i t i " t t e f e  f e t a j t a m s ^  t a #  t e «  *3 9 , * ' * |  f e « f e  f e l a ^ i e ^  t f t e t a ,  f e  I *  W t a  p f e f *  »
t  fteto* ipte#*. ! Bfet miUMzfe to-, A if* t I fe  ,i *,eims nvmi- te »'fl K*s
to- A*##*» fevtecfe to ta#:B. M tftiata  • * * *  tote iterate# » Stef«»t tefe i«#®fej
t e t e t a i  P S t a t e t o #  m i . | w a t e M t e * «  w * t a » p e » ^ * f '  t e > -  G a f e a  H w #  ^  I t e t a t o t :
S T ^  fe ^ * « « fe a t l f»»#.|McCofe^ Mtosfe wfe «
WmM CM 
Dryd##. CM 
d tkige  total* 
Womm, to r 
SiW'Ctota, to r 
Ggrokkt. tm  
G. SafeA. tm 




Ife ife  totals 
G a t e e a a ,  f i l f '
1 2 J«
I tfe
•  t f e








4 * 1 3rnmmmmmmtKKM
FOR YOUR m
<09-
t m k  s ^ t a  i l  t e d  B o * -  
tet taa »*ta M-
A ftaMHJifW  im * c m H
COaMitA- AtoPMMM 
• I
to. Ate*’* stimd fist tewra*
l i  Skteta a  tte ftrst qu irta  ife  
1 a  tte scfeidi srhfl# toM ai 
prtacetoi to I  pfest m ta* te#®- 
ng qartcr ia i  4 to ta* *#ea»d
BOWLING SCORES
MOmAlf IAK» 
ItttM  Mteta IA MM 
H fi Mfeto
M att* l i t e r  * »
Mte‘i  M M  'Iteil# _  
Alt Rfe
pcteu. Picite to. Ante’s wa* 
R. CiTtof wita •  pofflBta. I.  
Aixiuisti jte M. IJtastos teted f 
pemt* iitec# to#' tte kaers.
.  f »  
! •»
Mte’a wm mm*
Y'lA Tte*te»ri  ............ .«••#•*• wm tim
IfiM  Itefetef 
Mfeta
PeA f l i i i  Mi
f t e n wmwwm _
As*i     IM*
T i i i i  ngii fitoii
Pa tai«t«r«
MfeMMi’i  MIA A tfe ifi
|«4y Hate  ----------------  I®
M##’i  WfA A tfe ifi
lau
T # i»
IMtas Baafit - .
Mteta M«h ftripli
J©#




Mte** Mfh AfWtei „.|ctersy Bteiioma 
R«# Mfefii® tl§ I
Ttaa i taii ligi Uffeft
HFl#>'a » wifcwtter Dtttefi
J s m t e  ”  I L t i t i y  S t r t a t s  , . -
|»ifil*«|fea  ............... ®*»|s«kiferitei
Mtrta It. liM  
Wafete'a lUfh MmM#
A»fl# Bttta - -
Mte’a 8MA M feli 
r»t#r-loo#i Evate
W mm'9 Ittfti Trhpla
A if ta Rota . - -...... - - ' '  •
Mf«'« Rtah Trlpte 
Jaeli S f e » » * U
Tttto MfR Mafto
Msilwiy  ....................... .... -  —  • • '
Tsife ngh Trlpli
Kte'iom  ......... .
Witate’a WiA Atfeifi
Bifti Nfsrswn  -------- -
Mm’a Mfh Atwifi





WiUnaKm  -  -----
Nelson Staves Off M n a  
WhallopiiHi KWberley M
H 1U «4 iCPwMstea Mafte.to ta# taW  pfeW, 1
teaffc, ti«#d sita *^ iito .tife  to 
itev t#totof*fete Wfetfei ta*i K«te>fel*y_ trm  
i * » » i i t e i i  M a c t e j f  l a a f s # ^ ;
RmJ *m  Ktoaterlfe. #»fto^:
•*ta •  Al *tetors mm ta#
Pyteiatafet Mtefey 
11*  lafea still ta il Rtata#f’
$sm to
Ae#s
No Ham# . . . . . .




^  e l  i t e  t e r m  feta#..,-. 
^"hteft# ari Widte***? »l|hl
Tte i*m# «a* stteriir fe feto
i##t Heltfe tel IA i t  Ite  fed 
o f  tte f i r s t  f i f e i a d  ife  A «  iftfe  
tte sfefed. tte* scfefe *t* Btoi#
p « lf to ta# iMrd p trte l 
Call CRwaail* ife  Htete 
Hwali? sferfe t»ic« tich tor 
NVlsoo Cad Hoktaa. Uftoy 
„  -ijMtow'try, Mik# L iu fH i fe .  Brtaa 
41% iRutsai afe Willy Cteiftfete fto 
41 lite  toters. It w a* Ctefefeto's 
rw* l  f o i t  *4  I t e  i t a i f e  
Of(#f>c#*Ria D t # k B iilita  
scfefe tte tote Klmtefl#? ffe l 
t o  t t e  l l i t M  p t r t o d .
R f t t r f e  BiU WfedtO tefeid 
'Out s t *  pfeilUn ta Kliaterta?, 
" l u d t o f i R f e - m i  
rrtl Maagfe'laa
Ry v m  m tAmM M  rwm w  
rem em ber WBIH' . ,  *








. I t  
S t
WanH# fla»d#"'St . 
J i m  I t e t a f e  h a d  « f e y
over Tfe Lifesay to MSA^. ;
Chw ta# &#««* m U r, 
te* i»ckfe w  i»  avfeif# m l- i 
potots a if  te
t h i s  p a c e . ,  t e  » « f e  f b ^  w 9 h  
at kast I®  patou . ^
tfliiaaa p rkfe  to» • feai ife  
a# isitsi to itiav# i»to tte *•#" 
« f e . p l a r #  I k  w i t h  S i t a t t * .  M t a i t o  
tto  fe# ffte l to tte  tar## $mm 
tost w«#A, . , , ,
mam tot m i*» «  »  
day's fi» »  to fiv# te *  M 
fetots ife  BsAtef l^ t# ia  «< 
M taiU iil tto  i  to H«y
“ l̂ talfe Hfe# snta M 
peiatM.. 3m» Rfes#*i id Ifeto- 
t f i i t  h i* m fteto*. Ak* 
etea i f  E ta iiiit te l «  afe IWh, 
Sfartai M mm Ta it tea » .
Will# MfetaMd difepfe ♦•* 
#1 tte ir last tar## f i* fe , CSta 
fata, ife f# fitosfe ilt# r ta#
of HtoTa ifetod tatail
CRBIWOOOlOOa
Utl iMiiifi hn»
Rfeciai i i i i  fc#
Mtefwia# wmstu m ja  
mm. ti3fe«)i
M y ttrt ite  K 
' I thty Rr«d_  }f3}_WlM«
itefe rtolt to SI Mfefet 
itatost H r* Vorh R aem . 
Ite  marhiiBfe *##* Itev# 
Tfeiti##. Hooky SHdta ife  
Bate S ittert, TW r# < ^  
atofe lor »  y iif  * mid m  
M otkote'f afewitifeal te k  
trick to »  ifewd* fesr CM- 
cafo i t  Hew ¥*<#k.
pIM M«t HtHWtol- 
tH'M tW »• Sto#Mii fgnwtwi it AMl X
mpwm tm*
^ B E iro r  
Q U A u n r
fATCO ) 
LUCWOOD) HOMES
PLAH BOOR m 
PtefellAMM 
OKANAGAN 
PRE"BUItT HOM ISl 
tm
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VALtCr tA H B i 
NtomManii IS, IMM 
Wfekfe’a mOi WUtU
IrtiM  Bruiwiir .. . . ... SO
RulMWm 
B.C.j.t. liHe
Rutlife tewkra itola tte 
itew i t  Ite n C. liile rte  Bowl­
ing ChimpaoMhlte teW to BuL 
land ftaturday ife  Sunday.
Tte nuUand Irundtari wfe tte 
nverall i ig r t f it i  titk. Ite ml«- 
fe #v#nl ife  tte imtn'i ivtnt. 
Bowltoi lor Ite Rutlife 
were; Ttowh Ikart, D itli Whit­
tle, Shlrky fowkr, Carol Kofa, 
Mlt* Ko|*. Ann# tell. Marl, 
Uachka. Ray teU. Jim lUtaura 
and Barney Kltaura.
Ftolihlni lecofe in tte a ffri- 
gatc total wer# tte Kamfoopa 
lM>wkrs, who** ptofall counted 
M.273. Kelowna tewkri (tolth. 
«d third with SS.RM.
ftKXIILTfl 
Mixed Event! Rutland l.m ; 
Kelowna S.W: Penticton •,»1«.
Udlea’ Event: Salmon Arm 
a,Ml! Ravalatoki IA40; Kelow 
na •,30l. « J «
Men's Event: Rutland, Kam 
toopi, Vernon.
Afiregate! Ruttend M,I1A 
Kam io^ MtSlli K#k»wna S8, 
#W.
TORWro IC P i-Tte B ritlih  
Boatof Board of Oontrto 1 
Mfeday tt ia irrto f 10 toe up 
oppo«ttion to cali tof tte  Cisstus 
day - Oeoff* Chuvaki teavy 
welfht teui a titk  (Ifht.
It doem'l tea# to looh far 
A lrifey rtte ito f to recopili# 
tte  rifh t. slated tor MapI# L#i( 
Gardaia te ti h to tli 8 . are ta* 
Wfeid Boatof Aiaociation afe 
Merv MeKenik of Tteonto. tan* 
tarto atakik commtasioikef 
Chuvak, C a n ad i a n  heavy 
weight champion from Toronto 
raftafe Wta hy Ite WBA— 
mpSAS 111 WBA iWte 
holdct Ernie Terrell ol CMcago 
tecked out ia a dispute over 
terms.
BXdlANaR fW IW ARlli
BOSTON I API—Boston Bruins 
of the NaUonal Hockey Uague 
returned wtegef Wayne Maafer 
to ten rranclico teak d! tte 
Western League Monday afe 
recalled centr# Bohhy Idlter 





DETROrr lAPl -  Defence- 
man Doug Barkley, under ape- 
clalkts* care la Boston for an 
eye tojury luDered tn a game 
Jan. SO, w ill have to undergo 
iddltkmat surgery, Detroit Red 
Wings announced Monday.
"“ iflA 'N i'lT  SIDELINED 
TORONTO ICP) -  Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the National 
Hockey League announced Mon 
day that dcfenccman Allan Stan­
ley. Injured in a game against 
Boston Bruins here Saturday 
night, should be able to play 
again wllhln two weeks.
*#  THIS CANAIHAN PRM i 
Cmitral Leagm
Minnesota 4 Oklahoma S 
BL Lawrenee tenkr 
‘ Ott IIWX ̂  ̂MUNTIS IXBÎ  X 
(Ottawa kadi best • of • seven
final M lMaaMeha J in k f
Rangers • Braves I
(Rangers lead best • of • seven
final M l _  ____
Aiteetn JkMar 
Edmonton i Cakani W 
(Edmonton lenda teaj-crf-ieveii 
final M l ,
Wesldni haftMMtlenal
 iOiiUjMhM|iLillii||Ijl|^ ^ i|M»y
aeven •emHlnal M l
Latel fe d lMwrMid ®® 
Kenora 1 flto  WOR •  .






XoanewvffMv̂4a mmII mgaXr XnRnnxeX NfbHwa#
A lesMWiwd rsaearoli Inetituto haa 
fWife a aMafe ta a te  MifeaaMm 
srith tte  ability to tenfe.
riwida palnksoly. It leUevee ltehto|
and dlmmfota In mlnutoa and 
■peed# up healing of th# InJuifet
   _ tm, while gfeto
relieving pain, ndual reduction 
(ghrinksge) took place.
a l
iS flife id te w ’*'
In tm afkr 
l
fi y ^
Bspostonfc oC.iUI, semHi 
o ^ lte ttlfe ln ip so vm  
BDwat waa BMlntalned over a 
of Many montha.
Thli waa ac«ompll*li#d felh ■ 
pjw haallaf Mkrtanoo (Dlo-Dyne;' 
whkh q u l^  heipa haal InJuiet 
eete and itknuktea growth of net
SUSP
ITIWWf MM«Mi RRn OOTR B«MI ww tmw mm QIX(
i t ^ B j tm iiHnn at yotsr ponsy
I
ifaifata Ate




F I r s t ' E v e r  
N g n S t g p  J e t s
V a n co u v e r-L o n d o n  
o n ly  S h rs . S S m ln s .
andFifst-l 
to Britain direct from Vancouver!
Only Afr Cwnadt. . .  will offer you two groat 'firsts' to Britain 
this summer. Starting April 30th: first-ever NON-STOP 
flights Vancouver to London in only 8 hrs. 55 mlns. I And. . .  
a new doily jet service to Britain, direct from Vancouver, 
effective flAoy 22nd. This spring and summer there won't be 
a faster, more direct way to tho U. K. . . .  with convenient 
connections to all Europe. So why take tho 'roundabout' 
route? Fly Air Canada!
Ask your Travel Agent, or call us at 684-0131.
A IR  CANADA >
n il liiit a iS  R rrn 0̂ *  »  a. im im m m a i fckhh ta iS a
For Information and Reservations Contact . . .  
|,g jl|fa Al#>. T ie t a lf l l l —-C i i p tf lia i l    ...
k lu n i  S  I  r H Y v l 3 v i  v IC w  fC ifllS
216 BetHtrd Avt. — 762 1̂746 «# No StmlCi C lis r tt,
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VERNON
I ,
